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STOCKER LUNGS DESTROYS!STONES AND STICKS WERE USED.£ THE LATEST DEVELOPMENTBEPUDIATJNG THE BARON. iHE WANTED A WAR.
To Pot Into She Fire end »eee«t the Qer- 

memorck te Sold to 
Have Mated.

Paris, Not. 26.-Tbe new 
Journal sent M. Hugne» Leroux to inter- 

Count Von

“REÏ"®!* » t
interviewer, bluntly daoUred he 
wanted a war in 1870 for the purweeiOf 
putting into the Are and recasting the Ger
man elates. The first pretext, he e«d, 
served hie purpose. Had it not served he 
must have found another.

TO BREAKUP THE HEW,TWO INCHES OF ICE IN MUD LAKE.THE PREMIER HAS RESIGNED. TO PREVENT INQUIRY IXTOPLBVBO 
PXE VMOXIA.

Deputy-Collector Cosgrove In e Tight Box 
« —The Baron Will Proceed Against 

Him for Criminal Libel.
The World interviewed E. A Macdonald 

yesterday in regard to the annexation 
and the representations that 

have taken place in regard to the manifesto 
submitted by him at his meeting in the 
Bast End the other night. The Baron pro
duced the manifesto in question and The
World prints it in full, together with the LondoX| Nov. 25.—The latest develop- 
names of those signing it: . mentl in municipal sooialismare found in ro-

Continkntal Political üitioit AB80C1- Mutions of a a conference of delegates from

bersoftheabovs a,sedation, and we agree pointing a deputation !o wait upon Henry 
to promote by all lawful and honorable towlor, President of the Local Government 
means the political union of Canada and the Board, and to demand a Government 
United States upon terms honorable and measure fixing judicial rente for Loudon 
advantageous to both countries. »

And we egree to serve as officers or dele
gates of the above association if elected as 
such:

Robert Bradshaw. 522 Pape-avenue.
B. J. Edwards, 750 Queen-street east.
F. Mnuthie, 753 Quern-Street east.
F. J. Walsh, 73 Snulttr-street.
A. J. Walsh, 749 Queen-street.
J. W. Smith, M.D., 425 Logan-avenue.
F. Powell. 745 Queen-street.
J. M. Outbet, 748 Queen-street.
W. J. Strachan, 883 Queen-street east.
E. A Macdonald, aw. cor. Melinda and

Jordan.
J. M. Bayle», 15 Verrai. —Z 
W. Marshall, 227 Logan. *
J. V. Adame. 8U4 Queen-Street.
J. Legood, 517 Queen-street east.
W. R. Stewart, 805 Queen-street east.
H. Kimber, 749 Queen-street east,
G. S. Atkins. 04 Caroliue-ateuus. •
Richard McGuIggen, 1 Elliott 
Oscar lloees, 114 Pearl-streot.
J. P. McGuinness, 80 Lewis.
William Camming, 739 Gerrard esst.
J. J. Cosgrove, 1575 Queen-street east.
J. L Plnyter, 182 Danforth-svenue.
W. B. Poulton, 80 West-avenue.
W. U. Norris, 160 Carlaw-avenue.
J. A. Macdonald. Woolfrey-avenue.
C. C. Hughes, 742 Queen east.
W. 8. Woods, 58 Firet-aveuue.
The World examined the document, and

notwithstanding J. J. Cosgrove’s denial in 
yesterday’s Empire there is no denying the 
fact that his name is to the document as

London, Nov. 25.—The Telegraph’s cor- E. A was interviewed by The
respondent at 8t. Petersburg sends an ac- World yesterday be narrated in detail the 
count of a terrible crime committed by circumstances of Cosgrove’s signing. He 
peasants at Zoatrzki, in Lithuania. says it took place iu the market branch of

The peasants assembled in the night at tjie Dominion Bank one of the first days of 
the house of a horse thiet whom they wished the week and at the hour of noon. At 
to punish. The thief was asleep at rthe that corner he met Playter, Poulton, Cos
time with his wife and five children. The -roTe and another person to whom he was 
peasants set fire to the hut and kept watch introduced. They all expressed themselves, 
for the occupants. so the Baron says, in favor of annexation.

When the shrieking inmates tried to es- and stepped inside 
cape they were met with fiendish yells by ejgn the manifesto comfortably, 
the heartless wretches and driven back into not the first occasion, the 
the flames with scythes, knives and other u« that Cosgrove had 
weapons. One of the inmates was mur- his anti-Briti»h and anti-Canadian senti- 
dered. All the others were burned to mentSi They read the document over, the 
death. I . Baron says, and discussed it, and everyone

The culprits afterwards surrendered in a hnew what be was signing. Moreover, Cos- 
body to the police. grove signed first ana the others followed

----------- - The Baron’s brother, John A. Mac-

A Lively street Faction Fight Over the 
Announcement of a Pnrnelllte Muni- 

cl pal Victory In Limerlclc. 
Limeiuck, Nor. 25.—Wars of words 

which followed the announcement of a 
Parnellitc victory in the municipal election 
here led to a lively street faction fight, in 
which stones and sticks were used.

PAC A UD PROVIDED FOR.

The EsH.L.A.

OF AGGRESSIVE SOCIALISM ACROSS 
THE ATLANTIC.Bound Vessels on Luke Superior OR d USEDown

Experience Considerable Difficulty in 
netting to Their Destination.

Saclt Stk. Marie. Mich., Nov. 25.— 
lee two inches thick has formed on Mud 
Lake, ami down bound vessels experience 
oonsldeiable difficulty in getting through.

IT TO Fill IX ANY 
DEFINITE RESULT.rat state or ms health com-

—FELLED HIM TO DO SO.
Veterinary Surgeon Declare!A Scotch

That the British Agricultural Boor* 
Has Endeavored to Smother ludepem 
dent Investigation of Alleged Oiseuse* 
Cuttle Exported From Canada.

London’s Unemployed Will Demand the 
Government to Fix Judicial Bents 

and to Find Work 
Will Be Paid For In Lands

V view Prince Bismarck on movement
This is the Charge Slade Against the 

British Delegates at the Monetary 
Conference—Their Intention Wee to

ead a

at. John Thompson Has Ueee Requested 
by the Ooverwor-Oeaeral to Form a 

and He Has Accepted 
Official Statement

For Workmen 
Which 
Hot Under Cultivation.

*

for Forth / Essex Made n Edinburgh, Nov. 25.—At a meeting hers 
License Inspector. 0{ a number of Scotch veterinary surgeons

The Ontario Government has appointed prof williams made an address Hn which 
Gaspard Pacaud, ex-M.L.A., and editor of ho used some pretty strong language regard- 
The Windsor Le Progrès, License Inspector jng the policy 0{ the Agricultural Board in
f°The editor, are in lack, the last previous u,*’'boarTsmothetod'.ndejwn-

SX1.’‘nXVitagœnSw-, h. s-»*-»s, ra^ciss. “r *•“ ™
ted, and laid before the Government, some P Th# American iuspectors at Deptford,Dr. 
serious charges against the lolice llagis- Wrav and Dr. Ryder, submitted portions 
traie, reflecting on h„ hab.to and genera , </condemned animaU that
incompetency to discharge the duties ^ Uude| by the steamer Borderer, from
such an office. Mr. Bruce treated j301tol)| to Dr. Nocard, an eminent French
ter cavalierly, and stood upon hie dignity ej[ t Dr. Nocard made a cloee examinn- 
to sudh an extent that he F0UW offer the ^qP o, the tileue lnd declared that the ani- 
Government-dio explanation. The merit- ^ had DOt ,uffered from any contagion, 
able consequence is that he Iras been re dii0Me
lievod of fils position, and Mr A.V. xhe meeting appointed a committee to in- 
Robb of The Telescope appointed m his 8
stead. b ’---------------------- ----------- t x

AN EXPENSIVE CORNEB LOT.

Hew Cabinet, 
the Duty — An FOUR DATS F BO a FOOD. Obtain Cnntlaaone Sittings iShort Session.

London, Nov. 26.—Before the English 
delegates to the International Monetary 
Conference started for Brussels the instruc
tions given by Sir William Vernon Har
court, Chancellor of the Exchequer, to Sir
C. Fremantle, the deputy master of the j—Hov. 85. —The Cabinet 
mint, and Sir G Rivers Wilson were to ox- eided thst Parliament shall meet on Jan.26. 
pedite the deliberations and obtain continu- John Morley, Chief Secretary for Ire- 
ou. sittings daily, with the exception, of Und, ha* taken to Dublin a draft otQM' 
Saturdays and Sundays, so as to bring the .tone’s Home Role bill which will be ”
conference to an end within a few week». milted to the Irish leader». Mr. M .V

Sir William Vernon Haroourt had learn- wiU «Kplain to them the mam P”"™100*®1 
ed that the American delegatee contem- tbe measure, with a view to receiving sng- 
plated such a full discussion with time gestion» ae to modifications they maydsen 
given to all sides to prepare arguments, essential. It la understood the nle*“ 
statistics and facts and for responding to provide* for theTetention of theJail. 
their opponents as would enable them to of the Irish party in th® ,h ta.
present exhaustive statement». ment and for the strengthening of the MB

This course, involving as it did an ad- perial vote. , , ,___.
journment over Christmas, neither met The determination of Mr ^bonchws,
with the approval of the English minister the well-known Radical member for North 
nor certain of the English delegates, who ampton, to move an amendment to the 
are strong single-standlrd men. drew in reply to the Queen , epeechi on the

On the* eve of the day the delegates retention of Uganda, has already obtained 
started for Brussels the representative of for him promises from a score oi memDers 
the Associated Press Yearned from a high that they wiU support such an amendmen . 
authority that If the conference Should the Government majority disap
was prolonged beyond three weeks pear on the first division, which appaita 
the P loading English represents- likely to be the ease when a vote “ •*«-
tivee would return to London, on the Uganda amendment, the Govensmsmt
leaving the lees Important members of the wiU be saved from a collapse by the Unioo* 
delegation to watch the proceeding». ists, who support the °.0Vern™entTP -J

Private advices from Bruseele show that so far at Uganda is concerned. Th 
Sir C. Rivers Wilson opened the oppoev pected Radical desertion, wfil not overthrow 
lion to prolonged debates Ae soon as the the Cabinet, 
delegatee began their inter-communication» 
he objected to the proposal that President 
Levi made on the suggestion of the Amernl 
can delegates, and supported by a majority1 
of the conference, that an interval of a day f, 

be allowed between each

Many Minera in Washington in Dletreee 
From the floods.

Skattlx, Wash., Nov. 25.-B. T. Keith 
and FriU Edingstoue, miner», working » 
the mountains east of Nohomieb, have ar
rived at the latter place. . .

They were 50 hours without food, the 
freshets having hemmed all the miners in. 
On account of their exhausted condition 
they were unable to get to the transport to 
obtain a new supply of food.

Keith and Edlngatone are 
out of 60 miners who started from 
miah. It took them four day» to get In, 
the other» dropping along the road from 
sheer exhaustion and want of food, it la 
feared they are lost in the woods.

The survivors had scarcely any clothing 
when they arrived, which with their 
pinched and gaunt faces testified to the 
troth of their tala.

A famine le likely to occur among the 
railroad camps, both among men and 
horses, unless some means are demised 
of getting supplies from the eait td the 
mountains.

Given.
Ottawa, Nor. 25.-The long suspense 

with respect to the resignation of Sir John 
Abbott ie over and the expected change of 
Premiership has come.

1 Although this change has been partly ex-
still at the

THE IMF E El A L VOTE.
'MS

It Will Be Strengthened by Retention »I 
the Irish Party.

has de-pected and looked forward to, 
last it came rather suddenly and is not 
even now generally known, for although 
the change was made shortly aifter 1 o'clock 
it was kept very quiet for a while and the 
evening papers did not get it in time for 
publication.

His Excellency came to his office in the 
eastern block about noon, as he usually 
does on Fridays, and shortly after hie ar
rival hia secretary called on Sir John 
Thompson, who at once accompanied him 
to His Excellency, with whom he wax 
closeted for over an hour. About 3 o’clock 
the following statement was given out by 
Major St. Aubyn, Hie Excellency’s secre
tary, for publication: . ,

The Governor-General haa received 
with great regret a letter from Sir John 
Abbott, intimating that he is compelled 
by the state of hi» health to resign hia 
office.

Acting upon
Abbott, His Excellency requested Sir John 
Thompson to form the new Cabinet. Sir 
John Thompson has accepted this duty, but 
it ie probable that a few days will be re
quired before an accurate list of the minis- 

s ters can be given.
Immediately after this atatement was 

made public the representative of The 
World called on Sir John Thompson, 
but oould get no information from 
him beyond the fact that it

i would probably be the end ^ of
next week before he would be in a position 

who the members of the

workmen.
The conference also instructed the dele- 

gates to ask the Government to find work 
for the unemployed in public works at 
trades union wages or payment m lands 
not under cultivation.%the on men

oho*

CLAIMS AD.JUSTED.

The C.P.B. Exempted from Strikes for 
Three Tears.

Ottawa, Nov. 25.—Mr. A. Hudson, vice- 
chairman of the Engineers’ Board of Ad* 
justment of the C.P.R. system, has just re
turned here, after having adjusted the ar- 
rangements between the engineers and fire- 
men and the company for the Ontario, 
Southeastern and Atlantic divisions. This 
adjustment covers rules and regulations of 
the company and wages and hours of work 
for the employes, and is binding on both 
parties for three years. The arrangement 
is said to be perfectly satisfactory to all 
isrties, and bids fair to exempt the GP.R. 
rom strikes for three years.

Many Steamers Overdue.
New York, Nov. 25.—Several trans

atlantic ships that came into port to-day 
had a tough time on the Atlantic. -Capt. 
VVa.ver of the Rhynland says the weather 
was the worst ho met in 16 years.

The steamer Grace left the Thames on 
the 6th inet., and she was four days late on 
arrival. A great many steamers are over
due. The Hermann, from Bremen, if three 
days behind.
Mediterranean,
Rotterdam, are also making long passages.

nils. Morrison Married.
Wiarton, Ont., Nov. 25.—Mise Mor- 

risen, the only female survivor of the ill- 
fated Asia sunk in Georgian Bay ten years 
ago, has married Mr. Fleming, a farmer 
residing near Owen Sound.

A more romantic match would have been 
her mat riage to Mr. Tinkisa, the other

of the terrible disaster, but they 
didn’t seem to think that, companions in 
peril and suffering, they must necessarily 
get married, and the heroic Miss Morrison 
has now launched on the matrimonial sea 
and will lead a quiet life of a farmer’s wife 
after her adventure on the Georgian Bay.

Mrs, Cleveland Ha. a Narrow Escape. 
Lakewood, N.J., Nov. 26.—Mrs. Cleve

land had a moat miraculous escape from 
being dashed down from an embankment 
while out riding Thursday afternoon. The 
horses attached to the carriage in which 
eat Mrs. Cleveland, Mrs F. P. Freeman, jr„ 
and the Messrs. Freeman became frightened 
and dashed away at a break-neck speed. 
Mr. Freeman, who held the reins, guided 
the enraged animals over the narrow road 
aud by the deep chasm, and finally 
ceeded In pulling them up without injur
ing any of the inmates ,

Miss Washburn. Wedded.
Minneapolis, Nov. 28.— Mies Mary C. 

Washburns, daughter of United States 
Senator Washburns, and Francis Baldwin, 
an editorial writer on The New York Mail 
and Express, were married here.

President Harrison's Future.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 26.—Judge J. N. 

Scott, brother of the late Mr». Benjamin 
Harrison, says that President Harrison 
upon the expiration of his term will pro
bably re-enter the law business with At
torney-General Miller.

Terrible Mortality Among rattle.
St. John’s, Nfld., Nov. 26. — The 

steamer Ontario, which put' into this port 
recently in a disabled condition, baa re
sumed her voyage. The vessel carried a 
number of cattle, and out of the 814 head 
on board 172 have died.

Burled the Money.
Though young in year», William P rice is 

an old acquaintance of the police, having 
been arrested several times for larceny.

$

)

IA "VOODOO" DOCTOR.
American Capitalist» Said to Be Aftel 

One Corner of King and Fonge-atreete.
There wae a rumor in financial circles 

yesterday that a syndicate oi American 
capitalists was endeavoring to purchase 
of t,he corner lot» at the juncture of, King 
and Yonge-streete. Mr. Frederick jeS 
art, the well-known broker, said ghat 
Was not aware of any such negotiations, 
gave it as his opinion that if they wore 
going on either the southeast corner or the 
northeast corner wae the property to be 
sold.

Arrested for Treating u Young Girl for 
“ Reptiles.”BLAINE'S INDISPOSITION.

There Is Really Nothing Serious the Mut
ter With Him.

Washington, Nov. 26.—Dr. Wf W. 
Johnson, who is in charge of Mr. Blhme a 
case, had a short consultation to-day/ with 
Dr, Hyatt, who has been treating M r. Blaine 
specially for a stubborn bronchial affection.

Subsequently Dr. Johnson informed a re
presentative oi the Associated Press that 
the'published reporta that Mr. Blaine is 
seriously ill are entirely incorrect.

-•The fact is,” he said, “there is nothing 
really serious the matter with him. The 
slight cold with which accompanying 
fever from which he Buffered last week has 
entirely passed away and be is so much im
proved to-day that he ie able to be dressed 
and to move freely about his room.”

Charleston, S.C., Nor. 25.—An inquest 
held by Coroner Muckenfoes discloses a 
curious case of “voodoo” medical practice 
which has landed the practitioner in jail.

Clara Webb, a young colored woman, 
She was taken ill a fort-

one
the advice of Sir John

tew* 
t he 
, but

was the victim.
night ago, and after two day»’ treatment 
bv a regiilar physician a “voodoo doctor,
B. W. White, was called.

White is black as coal. He told his pati
ent’s friends she was infected with reptiles
and to get rid of them began capping her The southeast corner is held in fee by the 
head. . Bostwick estate, and the leasehold for 60

Her husband and father swear that rg js „wned by Alexander Monning.- 
White drew forth all sorts of reptiles, but JIr Manning’s- confidential clerk stated 
the patient died. \j yesterday that he knew of no negotiations

The jury declared death due _to lack °* I to buy Mr. Manning’» leasehold; "in foot 
proper medical attention, and White, was yr. Manning has been talking of buying 
arrested. Investigation has shown that in tbe jee on the property, 
some cases doctprfcarcy on their persons | g_ jx J.nes is out of town at present,
small snakes aJid lizards which are used to , g0 tbc rumor of the sale could not be con- 
dupe patients.! . | firmed.

RUSSIAN JUSTICE.
IHorse Thief »»4The Peasants Cremate a

HU Family.

for preparation 
sitting. The Neustria, from the 

and the Dubbledam, fromOpposition to Ddiay.
Sir C. Rivers Wilson and hia colleagues 

only finally assented to President Levi» 
proposal on finding that they etood alone.

The incident has created Ibe impression 
among the members of the conference aud 
Brussels offirials that the British delegates 
want to break up th« nwrtW.g or caaee it 
to fail to achieve any d«»ut‘« remit.

In the meantime they here received» de
cisive check. A great majority of the dele
gates show every disposition to go thorough
ly into the matter and to give themaelveiup 
to it until every plan promising inter
national concert has been examined.

Brussels, Nov. 25.—In explaining the 
position of himself and hie colleagues, 
Senator Allison said while they came repre
senting the Government of the United 
States and favoring the bi-metailic plan 
they were willing to diacusa any plane cal
culating to promote and increase the vglue 
of silver bullion.

With singular unanimity, he said, 
the people of the United States were in 
favor of free mintage of silver. It was to 
their interest, as well as to the interest of 
the other nations of the world, to secure, 
under international agreement, a staple 
standard of value.

In regard to the assumption 
that America was a silver-producing 
country he said that the silver product 
amounted to only $50,000,000, while other 
products amounted to $1,300,000,000 an
nually. .

The foreign commerce of America, he 
said, waa constantly increasing. It was 
larger in 1891 than in anv other previous 
period iu the history of the country.

It was, therefore, to the interest 
United States in common with all others 
to promote stability of exchange and 
values. , . „

Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson, speaking for 
Great Britain, said the British delegates 
adhered to the American resolution, which 
was really the basis on which the congress 
met. The principles therein enunciated were 
set forth in the invitation issued by 
the Government of the United 
States and the presence of delegates 
from the countries invited, implied the 
acceptance by those countries of that prin
ciple.

.1
to announce 
Cabinet will be.

His Excellency and Lady Stanley leave 
for Toronto to-morrow morning t* spend a 
week with Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. Kirk
patrick in fulfilment of an engagement 
made some time ago, and Sir John Thomp
son said that it would only be after Hia 
Excellency’» return that the Cabinet could 
be announced. .................... . .

All aorte of rumor» of who will be taken 
in and who will be left out are rife here to
night, but it is all pure speculation, and 
the fancy cabinets which will probably be 
telegraphed away to-night by enterprising 
correspondents will be purely speculative.

There iaageneral impression,however, that
neither Mr.Chapleau nor Mr.Carling will be 
in the new cabinet, and it is quite possible 
that one or two more of the late ministers 
mav be left .out.

Mr. Ivee of Richmond was here yester
day and hia claims of a portfolio as Englim-

oeaking minister from Quebec are con
sidered good now that Sir John Abbott has 

. , retired.

>PUT TO GOOD USE. 1
The Practical Bequests ot a Wealthy 

Philanthropist,
Fort Jefferson, N.Y., Nov. 25.— 

Thomas G. Hodgkini of Settanaket died 
yesterday, aged 89. Mr. Hodgkids was a 
philanthropist and haa given £20,000 to the 
Koval Institute, London; $200,000 to the 
Smithsonian Institute, $100,000 each to the 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Children and the Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals. He also founded a 
library in bis village. He came from Eng
land at the age of 29 years, poor, and ac
cumula ted wealth during the-war.

SWAMP FEVER.______  Burst n Mood Vessel.
Stricken end the Yeesel I DüNDAS, Nov. 25.—The ead and unex- 
For Three Day». pected death of one of the most eatee med /\

xx„„ TT.„_rt fn„n Nov 26.—The resident» of this town, Mr. S. Lennard, the■tsnÂ&s ays E-VSsjwSSS
reTh« Thsyrkgieêft Wston last August for death was in his usual health attending to 

The bark fofJBo ton last August^ ^ bu„ines, during lhe day. The cause of his
Darien. Ga whepo « Three days sudden death waa the bursting of a blood .Z‘°« Darien \l vessel, brought on by a sevar. fit of cough-
VtWr Th^veticV drifted at*the mercT’o'f ‘"^Ir. Lennard was universally respected 
th. waves for ’three days the men being and esteemed here, being a kindly, whole- 
. m in man boat soul.d and jovial Englishman. He haves a

Duringth‘.time the mate, B. A. Briggs, widow, two daughter, and thren son*
cov'ered Sufficiently t'o^ukl ’the wLet and I STILL SLA UGHTERl NG DEER.

xttsfes^naTa I - ~—

went on its course, arriving here five | Still hunting is said to be going on yet in
parts of the district. Haring the

smugglers N.bbsd. I .on opevty of hunter, from the south
Fort Erie, Nov. 26.-A special officer | «•ded in gptting 150 deer. 

of the Customs Department has been work- A York Farmer's #mcide.
ing over here for tome time and^_h»s »uc- 0 Wednesday morning about 6 o’clockrr V“r»cvn‘ w" LmbCurtW‘hfo Charles Stewards farmer -iving on lo, 15 

horaé and buggy and the contraband goods In 3rd con. of York, east of 1 ocge-sÉrEet, 
that be waa bringing In. A man named .„d two miles and a half iu from the Gold- 
Tenberg after he had passed under the m Lion> took half a bottle of boçw modi- 
eves of the local officer wae caught by the oine cont»ining laudanum and ',di»<E two 
special man and made give up a lot. of hour, .fter Deceased woe despondent,end 
goods. Another man named Weaver lost thou„h his friends kept watch on him he 
hie wagon whtlf it wae crossing the ferry t up ou, 0f bed and drank the medicine, 
and in which he had goods secreted. fyhen they found ont what he had taken 
Another man named McMullen also came w.lked him about and sent for a doo-
to grief. Charles Fleming, who was caught tor> but he gradually went irto a stupor 
smuggling coal oil in a boat, wae also gnd dic(L ^Ir. Stewart was 37 years of 
divested of his cargo. | age- married and in comfortable circum

stances.

the bank in order to 
It was 

Baron 
avowed

A Bark’s Ore
Drlaur-

Avivor

Mas. .
donald, who is a truthful young man, with
out the volubility of his senior, also stated 
yesterday that he bad met J. L. Playter 
through the day and that Mr. Playter had 
said that Cosgrove signed the document 
and knew what he was signing. Notwith
standing, Cosgrove published the following 
denial in a letter to The Empire:

IJEHU HAD A JA G.

Passeneere Beneath 
an Open Draw Bridge.

London, Not. 25.-The Standard’s Con
stantinople correspondent says: An in
ebriated coachman, who yesterday was 
driving a carriage in which rode Keman 
Bey, with two distinguished friends, 
brought about a shocking and fatal aoci- 
dent. Â

The man persisted in attempting to drive 
the earnssm over the drawbridge connecting 
Stamboul and Gafota, in spite of shouted 
warning» that-tiie bridge waa open.

The coach fell into the water and Keman 
Bey and his friends were drowned. The 
coachman and a footman were rescued.

%He Drowned Three
LIZZIE BORDEN.

Her Bsrly Bele»ee From Confinement 
Appear* Likely.

Taunton, Mam., Nov. 25.—The iinpres- 
eion prevail» that the grand jury will not 
indict Lizzie Borden for lhe murder of her 
father. There ie yet a week nearly for un
earthing fresh evidence, and in that time 
enough may be gathered to make things 
assume a different aspect, as conditions are 
now changed, for Lizzie’s early release 
from confinement appears likely.

Lwtln-American Hot-Head..
Valparaiso, Nov. 25. —News comes from 

Bolivia that Eu'rasco Vizcano and Deputy 
Jenaro QuaintsniU, have been arrested for 
publishing a manifesto, directed to the 
deputies, against President Baptists. A 
Catholic padre was also arrested at La’ Paz.

Three thousand Indians have revolted 
against the authorities of the Province oi 
Chiquots and are marching on the town of 
Parapete. Their number» are eonetantly 
increasing.

A eorreaoondent at Montevideo tele
graphs that President Herrerra favors 
Alcide» Montero as his successor. Much 
opposition to his elevation to the presidency 
is expected.

Governor Rojas has gone from Buenos 
Ayres to Santiago del Esterro for the pur
pose of conferring with the radicals.

The Argentine Government has ordered 
18 armored rower», which will be provided 
with heavy gone for coast defence.

No Longer Bnspedted.
Salem, Ore., Nov. 26.—Thomas Cole

man, alia» “Gohegan,” who is said to have 
been connected with the murder of Dr. 
Cronin in Chicago, was released from the 
penitentiary yesterday alter serving two 
years for robbery._____________

Harrison’s Father-ln-I-aw Ill.
Washington, Nov. 25. —Rev. John W. 

Scon, father-in-law of President Harrison, 
is lying seriously ill at the While House.

To the Editor ot The Empire:
Sir,—As a city paper has published my 

name os being one who signed a document for 
E. A. Macdonald agreeing to Join an annexa
tion association,! wish.througn your columns, 
to say that there ie no truth whatever In 
such a statement—that I have signed no such 
paper, and am not in favor ot annexation.

J. J. Uosorove.

At the moment, however, it is all a 
matoeeftof speculation and it will be a day 
or two oefore anything definite can be even 
guessed at. In the meantime the present 
ministers remain in offioe as heads of de
partments, but cannot meet in council as 
Hit Excellency» advisers.

aid.

suc-
week» later. some

sue-
Yours, etc.,

Toronto, Nov. 24.
The Baron said further that this denial 

of Cosgrove’s was equal to a charge of for
gery and falsehood on his part, and that he 
would not rest under this imputation, but 
would proceed against Cosgrove for crimi
nal libel, and would prove the genuineness 
of the deputy-collector’s signature.

THE MANITOBA MINORITY.

Their Connell Will Place Their Petition» 
Before Committee.

Ottawa. Not. 25.—Mr. Ewart, counsel 
for the minority In Manitoba, who are peti- 
tISning Hia Excellency in council for reme
dial legislation with respect to the Manitoba 
School Act, arrived here to-day, and will 
have an interview with the sub-committee 
of council to-morrow. In an interview 
Mr. Ewart save: “I have brought along 
with me copies of all the petitions which 
have eo far been presented to the‘Govem- 
ment on this case. The last petition was 
somewhat different from the others, be 
cause it was presented after the decision of 
the Privy Council, when the case assumed 
a somewhat different phase. I will lay 
these petitions before the committee, and 
will ask that a day be set tor the 
hearing of the case before a full 

I meeting of the Cabinet. I suppose it will 
be necessary for me to point out that she 
Canadian Privy Council have jurisdiction 

.. to deal with the question, although some 
1 bold that the fact of the Imperial Privy 

Council having disposed of the case places 
it beyond the Canadian Government’s 
trol.

Mrs. Pamall’a Compromise.
London, Nor. 25.—Mr». Parnell, who re

cently took advantage of the Bankruptcy 
Act, has offered her creditors ten shillings 
on the pound.

She Admits she has a net annual income 
of £800: Her liabilities are £6869 and her 
AMeta £4825. A compromise with her 
creditors at 10 shillings on the pound would, 
therefore, bo very favorable to her, leaving 
her £1319 of her assets.

Mrs. Parnell was recently examined by a 
doctor, who pronounced her prospects for 
living long very precarious

She Stopped the Goa.lp,
Berlin, Nov. 25.—A committee of ladies 

of Bucharest, headed by the Roumanian 
Premier’s wife, recently started a fund in 
the Roumanian capital for the purpose of 
purchasing a wedding gift for Princess 
Marie of Edinburgh, who is betrothed to 
the Crown Prince of Roumanie.

Money wae collected by agente with all 
the system of tax-gatherer», and their 
methods caused a profound scandal, the 
papers openly denouncing the affair. 
Finally Princess Marie wrote to the com
mittee" asking the money to be applied to 
charitable purposes instead of a wedding 
gift. __________

of the

IN FINANCIAL STRAITS.

The Armstrong Company To Be Wound Up 
—Stark * Co.’s Creditors To Heel.

The estate of J. R. Armstrong * Co., the 
insolvent founder» of this city, is to be 
wound np. This wae decided at a meeting 
of the creditors held yesterday in the office 
of E.R.C. Clarkson. The insolvents did not 
make an offer and trustees were appointed 
to sell the assets to the beet advantage. 
The liabilities are $22,000 and asset» 
$30,000. The latter consist of foundry 
property and plant.

The creditors of Edward Ffon, liquor 
dealer of Toronto Junction, will‘meet Tues
day. Liabilities $2500 and asset» $1500.

A meeting of the inspector» of the 
Charles Stark Company, limited, has been 
called for Monday next, when an offer of 
settlement will be submitted. The liabili
ties are $130,000 and assets $180,000.

J. R. Adamson, valuator, of this city has 
assigned to G. Evans.

Caverly Bros., geneffil merchants, Belle
ville, have assigned. They are laid to owe 
$30,000. . , _

Those assignments are also reported : D. 
Bretheaume, grocer. Montreal ; MacAuley 
& Higginbotham, clothing merchant», Vic
toria, 15. C.

Publie Notlee—Protection Against Coun
terfeiter».

Ae there are person» unprincipled enough 
to use the trade mark of any live merchant i Visitors to the city
in order to steal business, and having beard w-ould flnd |t quite profitable to get the pre- 
bin ted that tlie name of my bnelnee», nmnely prices for fine seal garments at W.

hJtlnff restionsib!e to tb* public for any un- Metfltt. Dineen ie tbe largaet and choicest in

I'l^v» Seeded to dre» the name “Wide- be mnde to order on short notice, here 
n!no» mv Dremieee shall iw Cbi titmae premut for your wife or sweet- 

known as Howell's Shoe Parlors, and will heart tnere ie nothing better than a seal «km 
continue to deal oat the results of long sacque, 
wholesale experience. Goode bought anu 
sold for cash only. Plain figures; nogwoud 
price Is our motto. Yours truly, George 
Howell, 542, 641 Queen-street we.t, seven 
doors west of BoUforil’e.

A Suggestion for Visitors. 
While In townV

The American Proposals.
M. Terrât of the French delegation said 

he thought the method of proceedrue pro
mised by the Americans was peculiar. The 
United States Government convoked the 
conference and the American delegates wore 
Iodée* to for the program and proposals.
The^tatement now submitted was placed 
in the hand» of the delegates on their en
tering the chamber this afternoon. They 
had not had, therefore, a chance for 
considering it in all of it» bearings.

He wished to say, however, for himself 
and his colleagues that they had come to 
conference with an earnest desire to con
sider most cordially every proposal tending 
to rehabilitate silver. * .

They were conscious of the great injury 
resulting to the commerce of the world by 
the depreciation ot silver aud would heartily 
co-operate with the other delegates in an 
endeavor to find a satisfactory solution of 
this problem.

The Austrian and German delegate» in
timated they had been instructed to say 
that they could not assent to any modifica
tion of their existing monetary laws.

The Dutch, Spanish land Mexican dele
gates stated that they were ready to vote 
favorably on the American resolution, 
while the Russian, Italian, Roumanie,
Swiss and Greek delegates declared that 
under their instructions they were not 
permitted to vote in resolution.

The conference ultimately reiolvod, in 
accordance with the request ot Senator 
Allison, to postpone action on the American 
proposals until a latter stage of proceedings, 
and meet Monday to consider proposals sub
mitted by Rotschild of the British deleg»- Vanderbilt’S Residence Burned,
turn, of which a printed copy will be circu- New poet, R.L, Nov. 25.—The Breakers, 
laved to-morrow. the elegant summer residence of Cornelius

The American delegates express t.iem- Vanderbilt, is to-night a man of «moulder- 
selves as satisfied with ’.be result of ta-daj ’» ju. ruius. The fire also destroyed all the 
proceedings and they are gratified at the V1"u.ble contents, including rare articles of 
prospect of the whole question being earn- eTery description.
estly and systematically discussed. The fire was discovered by Mr. Vander-

The other delegates express general bilt himself about 4.30 p.m. Mr. Vender- 
satisfaction with the American program. biit «aid the lose is estimated at $300,000 at 

----------- the lowest. _________

i The latest charge against him is the theft 
of $2.50 from J. Enright, a King-street 
butcher, for whom he has been working. 
The money was found buried in the yard 
of Mr. Enright’* house.

con-
x But the report of Sir John Thompson 

made on Mardi 21, 1891, settles that mat
ter, and I will refer the committee to it. 
The Minister of Justice, as you will re
member, said in that reoort that if the de- 
eision of the Privy Council should be 
against the petitioners it would be then 
time to apply to His Excellency the Gov
ernor-General in council for redress. There 
may be some other points which _ tbe com
mittee may desire me to explain. "

Prepare for Frost»
Who is cot troubled every winter with the 

freezing up of gas and water pipetl This 
be prevented to a cheap and easy way. 

Cover tbe pipes with Mineral Wool Sectional 
Covering and you can bid defiance to frost. 
If y oar furnace pipes are uncovered, you 
will burn during the winter one-third more 
coal than is necessary. Cover the pipes 
with Mineral Wool covering, prevent radia
tion, keep your cellar cool, and get the full 
benefit of every pound of fuel used. Cal 1 on 
os for further particulars, Canadian Mineral.

(Limited), 122 Bay-street, Toronto.

The Downtrodden Race,
London, Nov. 25.—The Tims» this morn

ing quotes extensively from an American 
commissioner’s report on the persecution of 
the Jews in Russia. An editorial article 
on the subject concludes :

“The question of the persecuted Jews 
seeking refuge In America concerns only 
the American nation. But what concerns 
the whole civilized world and revolts 
humanity itself ie the revelation afforded of 
a system of persecution eanctionei and 
sustained by the Russian Government and 
the personal authority of the Czar.”

Nihilists Conspiring.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 25.—Nihilists are 

trying to stir up the Volga peasantry, by 
means of pamphlets and letters, to revolt 

,h« Government. The police have

Batter, Mutter.
Tube, pall» and crooks of choice dairy 

batter suitable for winter use In stock at low, , ssr~ !»
There are some pretty displays of season- | Telephone 3298. ”6

ESIFxrI isrs--.v
Yongs-strest, consisting of (in 175 window) routo..ut reoeived initout orders, t 7aot .no 
Une crockery, dinner, tea and toilet sets, Urease account and route list; we want orders, 
fancy hanging and stand lamps for hall and w„ u.,e mepl |D Hamilton to look up route 
parlor, “Art Amherst’’ double heaters and j1>t, Bnd Urge ramilles to make ue expenses. W# 
other reliable make», New Home, ranger, on.our expense ace met 52.60 for billiards;
alto a variety Of other make, ft 1 „„Z-nor. billiard.: $r.60 for horse and?u»d fondrr,»W boik ‘«heTvis, Dcabinet«; Severe is de horse:- W. are sending you 
nartor tnbh-s secretaries, ball chairs, etc. to-day by express two boxe» of cigars. One cost 
in 179 window—beautiful Wilton, Brussels $1.00, they are called Vite Vtngs: de Oder cost 
and Balmoral carpets and borders, fancy $1.40. Smoke the 51.40 box /ourself und gif de 
rugs. Chenille and Turcoman curtains, up- utter box to your customer», one after each 
bolstered chairs, loumren, etc., iu velvet and
Turkish rugs. Those thing» give but a faint Ve are alto sending you a lot of samples. Tney
Idea of tbe class of goods to be found in this cost g18 o,,. gros»; sell rm for 59.83 per do*. If 
great home furnishing house. We have MD,t get 59,26 take S'.’.O. They have been la 
every close of furniture for the home: r or lor 1 years. Call them Mascots or Mikados,
suites 535, 540, 545 to 516»; sideboards I rom skh.
57.60, 510.5u, etc., to 560; oxten-ion tables 
from $0.60, 57.60 to 585; bedroom suites-we 
never had sued a variety to chouse from.
"•JSÎ“&haar.1™ rM hUom“Kh‘i. I "Ken) up the pace to thlrty-rix.
OF. Adams & Co.? 175 to 179 Yonge-etreet. Keep up tbe pace, friend Ned j 
C. si Corvell, manager. And then we’ll enow them rowing tricks -

Today the speaker's dead.

cauBack to Kingston.
John Doyle, an old offender, convicted of 

burglary in Jarvis-street, was yesterday 
to Kingston Penitentiary for fourI

sent
years.

THE WATER AND THE WELL.

Been Is Now”— 
12 Tears Ago There Was Leakage.

“Another eritlo of the Waterworks De
partment has arizen, I see, in the person of 
Aid. Lamb,” remarked Superintendent 
Hamilton to The World yesterday. “But 
there ia nothing now in the matter. As far 
backs» 1880 Alexander Manning, G. W. 
Moberly and Charlea Martin were appointed 
to examine the old well, which was built of 
stone. On examination they found up
wards of 40 holes where water was coming 
in, and estimated that a million gallons per 
day were leaking In. These experts recom
mended the placing of an iron lining 
28 feet long, 8 feet high and 7 
feet wide inside the stone well, with 
the space between the iron and the wall 
fi'led in with concrete. Those recommenda
tions were carried out To my mind it is 
this concrete filling which has caused the 
iron plates to craok and thereby let iu the 
water about which we now hear »o much.

“What was the pumping capacity then 
compared with now?”

“At that time wo were only pumping on 
an average 6,470,661 gallons a dav, while 

it is nearly 18,000,000 gallons. ’’

Nluvln Said to He Iiwena. Smallpox spreading,
Ottawa, Nov. 25—Dr. Bergm, M.P., is Birmingham, Ct,, Nov 25.—Three new 

here with a petition for commutation of the CMee cf smallpox were discovered to-day. 
death sentence of Slavin. the Cornwall -pbia makes a total of eight case» here, 
murderer. The petition alleges that the 
condemned man it insane and waa not 
responsible for hie actions at the time the 
murder was committed.

Medical testimony to this effect supports 
the prayer of the petition. Dr. Bergin, 
him elf an expert in the treatment of men
tal disease*, believes in the prisoner’s in 
sanity as a result of,, careful study of ht» 
actions since his condemnation.

•• ThaS Which Uni 2
Wool Co. 
Telephone 2876. ti

Tbe Provident Saving# Life
Society of Now York 

want an active man the first of January, 
1898. an Inspector of Agencies for the Pro
vince of Ontario. References required. 
Apply R. H. Matson. General Manager for 
Canada, 37 Youge-street, Toronto. 56

The Patent medicine <)ry.
Little’s latest Hat Is Seven Skiers Heir Re- 

*torer 76c, T’cech Bloom Skin food 76c, Cut leu re 
Ointment 60c, Moep 25c. Pink Pills 38c. Oerter’s 
Pille lHe. ell doller préparerions 75c, otbeni at tbe 

low r&Um. itemember tbe piece, 73 tipedme-

AseurAnce
f ChrUtmae Beef Free.

The most unique advertisement ever in
troduced in Toronto ie the latest by Copland, 
the grocer. A live steer to be given away 
with five pounds of tea. This steer to be on 
exhibition at the store every day. Copland as- 
sures ue that this is »o gambling »cbeme,only 
wishing the public to know tbe values be 
gives in tbe tea line. Guees the weight and 
get a ticket.___________________  85 e

against t
been instructed to suppress any insurrec
tionary attempts.

Will Pot Out the Lights.
Lokdox, Nov. 25.—The police have de- 

cided to prohibit the torchlight parade of 
unemployed workingmen.________

Where Farmers are Settling.
Ottawa, Nov. 25.—From present appear- 

said 8. Dawson. ex-M.P., of Algoma, 
last evening, lhe Port Arthur, Duluth and 
Western Railway will be completed in tbe 
course of a couple of weeks.

The local tralKc is already sufficient to 
pay running expenses, and the road ie 
proving a great ocnunt to Port Arthur and 
Port William. The latest re 
state that quite a number o 
settling along the line.

Grist Mill Burned.
8t. Oatrakinks, Ont., Nov. 25.—Mom- 

ingstare grist mill, situated a couple of 
xniiee from this city, was destroyed by fire 
yesterday, with all of iu contente. Lose 

I \ about $7000. Iuiurt-d in Commercial Union 
Insurance Co. for 13500, $2000 on mill and 
g1600 on machinery.

Grenville P. Kleiner. Toronto’s Favorite 
Elocntlonlet, now making date* tor com
ing eeseon, 40 Elm-street, Toronto. 86

Ve are, yours truly,
This Samsok M’ro. Co.m

O'Connor.Drawing Near.
Christmas, a time for meeting after long 

pertings end for the clasping of hands In 
happiest reunion, is fast approach ing. Christ
mas is tbe people’* time, a time which stands 
for home and happiness, for gratitude auu 
beuevolenc?, for peace and plenty, tor laugh
ter and children’s glee. It will bo a feetiv il 
of gladness to tbe masculine heart If every 
man in tbe community he made tbo recipient 
of a pair of quinn’s peerless crown suspen
ders and one of bis holiday neckties.

Du yon wish to enjoy 
Then n*e Adora*’ Tutti 
Hold hy all druggists and confectioners, 
live cento

Rend This.
Gentlemen. It will pay you to visit Corrigan’s,

128 Yonge street, for fall and winter clothing 
A magnificent range of suitings, overcoatings 
and trousering* In stock at price* which will 
setootoh you. None but flr*t-cU»* work turned 
out. Entire satinfaction secured. Pants to 
order from *4 up. Suits from $16 uo, and over
coat* from $15 up. tie* them. An early call 
solicited. 348

t I
A Notable Fact.

Within tbs past few year* numerous new plans j Thué spoke O’Connor to his pal, 
of insurance have been adopted by most oi tbe Ag oi0r the blue they sped ; 
leading life insurance companies, but tbe plan „Weq| Dot t,a beaten, never shall—”
"^olm-rv^m^.pïatoX Nwto Am«T To-day the sptoksr.dtod. 
eoîÙr: Who would bar. thouZht snob stalwart
sptotlag It. ___________ M j frame,

Could not defy death’s cell!
But when tbe awful numinous on mo.

The oarsman bad to tall
Peace to your ashes, gallant oar,

And may your sculling be 
From bereward to the other shore,

On calm and tranquil sea.
Toronto.

ports from there
t farmers were

A Desirable Investment.
The survivorship accumulation policy 

issued by the Ontario Mutual Life Assur
ance Company is the most desirable and 
popular investment offered. It is superior to 
any form of stock, mortgage or bond se
curity, and is within tho reach of all. 
H*te* aud particulars at office, 32 CburcU- 
streeU 86

Bendsbdoro

FRANCE HAS ASKED

The position of the British Cabinet On 
Her Bights In Newfoundland.

London,
French Foreign Minister, recently com
municated with Lord j^isebery, the British 
Foreign Secretary, requesting a statement 
of tbe position of tbe present Cabinet 
with reference to right* of France in New-

nowDied After Intense Enfferinc.
Port Arthur, Ont., Nov. 25.—William 

Gehl, a son of Conrad Gehl, the proprietor 
of Gehl’e brewery at thie place, while talk
ing through the bnilding where the vats are 
situated tripped and fell headlong inf 
of them, which contained beer in a boiling 
state. He disappeared beneath the surface 
and on reappearing waa dragged out, 
blinded and horribly burned. Ho was re
moved to his borne, where he died in a 
couple of hoars, after intense suffering.

ltret-class health? 
Frutlt after meule., Still Continue..

The rash for photos at Walker’s still con- 
Tbe reduction from four to two dol-

The Late Itlshop O’Mnhony.
At Herbert K. Nimpecm, 143 College-street 

photographs large and small can be had. 130

Heidi's Omad Orchestra, to-night only, la 
the I'avllion. Admission St.

Nov. 26.—M. Ribot, the
Urs has a telling effect. Partie» wanting 
photos for Xmas will do well to make ap
pointment at once. Walker’s photos ar# the 
best, 147 Youge-e-reefc

show Cases, Etc.
Those contemplating making alterations to 

their premises should tend In tbe.r orders 
before tbe fall rush. Upright cares, cigar 
coses, druggists’ cases, counter canes aud any 
older kina of cnee you require at right 
prices. MllUcbampt’, 234 Yonge. Tele
phone 855. / _________

o one
Trade Statements.

Ottawa, Nov. 25.—Trade statements to 
Nov. 1 show an increase of $8,500,000 ae 

pared with the corresponding four 
nivoths last year. Imports show an in 
erease of $2,194,000. Exports increased 
$6,378,000. Collection» of duties increased 
$600,000.

246 Beautiful Results.
For beautiful specimens of artistic photo

graphy step into J. Fraser Bryce'S Studio, 
107 King-street west, and examine what ia 
the result of long experience in the correct 

posing and every other desirable re
in this magnificent art.

Aire* of all dcucriptlon for male and female, 
Inal support on In rubber, celluloid, cotton,

------1- Tfcffi old aud rellslile one-prlcc house.
lui be, Surgical Machinist, m Ki

C. H. Clare*.a New Tenag Conservative Aeeodntlnn.
Three or four young Conservatives called 

on The World last night and said that a 
number of their members who do not sup
port President Armstrong 
of the Dominion ministry and its policy 
have determined to secede in a body and a 
meeting will be held to-night at which an- 

Men's Liberal-Conservative

foundlsnd.corn
++Lord Rosebery, in bis response, an

nounced that the present Government had 
adopted the policy of Lord Salisbury with 
reference to Newfoundland.

Ocean Steamship MoeeieeBla,
Nam*.

240
Reported ai.ug-street

Toothache—When suffering from tooth
ache try OH»bons' Toothache «am. Expected a Return Pow-Wew.

Another Half Million. London, Nov. 23»—A Paris correspond-
“Board of Trade” Envelopes, and they | eut th»t the passive manner in which

are better than tbe last. 86 cent» Iter toou i 41>omev wal captured by the French 1»
sand, a M. Blight, 51 Yonge-etreet. 246 I ' lliieppoinlment to tbe French artieon

_' „ |..).,« which had expected a brilliant vic-
.’Le »„Ta"L Mora.” Iosiit tory and a correspondingly brilliant célébra-

upon having the»* brand* U6 |tlon 1*‘

Date.idea of 
qufslte

esnsds for Csesdisns—John Taylor A Co.s’ Ulae 
Blossom ehsllenges the world. »*

wet, Toronto 345
*• —Hermann.........New Yor k.......Bremen

Health Before Wealth.
If you want to retain your health and be 

happy you must wear Bonner’» sanitary wool 
underwear. It retains tbe heat and gives to the 
VMnr g warm glow which you do not get from 
other makers of woolen uoderweer. Price» from 
51.60. We bare all shape» and weights In sani
tary wool underwear. Scotch lamb » wool shirts 
and drawer, from 51 each, fancy striped wool 
ahlrta and drawers from 76c each, AKtic ahlrts and drawers, all size* at $1 each. BoSier'* tor. 
Yonge and Qimeo-etieeta. - *•

, Sir Dnnlel Wilson, 
photographs can be had at 
n’* 148 Collego-streeL 18*

Them his criticism Recently 
Herbert K.Two Hoy» lirowned.

Ottawa, Nov. 25.—Two boys, R. Dionne, 
seed 11, and E. Cariaae, aged 12, 
drowned tbia afternoon while skating on 
tbe Rideau River.

“ —City of Ches- ___.. vter................Queenstown...New York
* —Etruria.............yueru«town...»ew Yorlt

Probably Rntn Tn-Uay.
Wind*, mostly eaeterlg to totttilerly; cloud*, 

with some snot» or rain.

For Indigestion, f aligne and dyspepsia 
use Aden,»’ P»P*in Tutti Frottl. H I» an 
ubsolute ear# for Indigestion. Hold by all 
druggists und eonfectloner* o cents.

DEATHS.
O’CONNOR—On Thursday. Nor. 24, 1892,

William J. O'Connor, champtoo oarsnmn of 
America, of typhoid forer. Bon May L !**■ 

Funeral at 111 am to-day to 8L, Patriog i 
Church and St. Michael’» Cemetery.

Iother Young 
Association will be formed.t McKinley e Fnlhnr llend.

Chicago, Nov. 25.—William McKinley, 
latuer of the author ot the celebrated tariff 
hill, ia dead-

Young men teke your Is'ly-love a bottle ef Joba 
Tsylor * Go’s. LUsc blossom I'erfinne. «•
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t: 1READ )P
or atllne woman: 
—that there’s only 

a. one medicine so 
i f I sure to help yon 
k J | that It can be guar- 
I J. I an/ted. It’s Dr. 
Vÿy«x Pierce’s Favorite 

Ky Prescription. In 
/l\ building up over- 
' ( f worked, feeble, 
I' delicate women, or 

y “ female 
lalnt” or 

weakness, It It ever fails to benefit or 
eure, you have your monev back. Its 
nn Invigorating, restorative tonic, a 
soothing and strengthening nervine, and 
«safe and certain remedy for woman's 
ills and ailments. It regulates and pro,

sarys« srftrsa
aches and pains, brings refreshing sleep, 
and restores health and strength.

Nothing else can be as cheap. With 
tfci^ you pay only tor the good you get.

<S#e>Fitted from Fhotos.
A well-known milliner in Faria guaran

tees beooming bonneU for out-of-town cus
tomers if a photograph be seut to her 
whereby she may judge of the contourof 
the face and the etyle of dreesmg the hair.

A lady who visited the atelier of thie 
original designer save that she found the 
little artist at work with a large photo
graph of a pretty, middle-aged looking wo- 
man before her on the table.

“The “chic” little concoction grew rapid- 
ly under her skillful fingers into something 
charming, ae she worked and talked at the 
same time, giving a glance now and again 
at the picture before her.

••Yes, I have always given satisfaction, 
with one or two exceptions,” she replied in 
answer to her visitor's inquiries. “I must 
know, of course, for what the bonnet 1» in
tended, whether for ‘la masse’ or for recep
tion, or for costume de promenade—and also 
what dresses it is to be worn with. With 
this information and the photograph I find 
DO difficulty at all filling an order from the 
United States or Brazil, or any other far
away place. * ..... .

“Tiens,” she continued, holding up her 
work, “I think this will ‘accorde’ with the 
style of this lady. I can just fancy her ; 
she is pretty, and just a little passée, and 
this will rejuvenate her with its cachet of 
simplicity and youth. I am sure she will 
like it."

i A WARUISG THE VIP LOMAS. OFFICIAL REPORTING IN FRANCE.Princeton has been seen on the football 
field in years. Bliss' neck was wrenched 
three times and bis lame knee injured on 
four diliferent occasions, but with Spartan 
courage lie continued In the game, and only 
gave up in the latter part of the second 
half when he was literally dragged from the 
field. Graves took his place. Plucky little 
King was injured six times, but etuek to 
bit work throughout, amid the applause 
and admiration ot friend and foe alike.

THE DECEASED CHAHPIOX.

IN THE SPHERE OF SPORTS. Cityzi
The Awards of Merit at the Jameson- 

Avenue Collegiate Institute.
The pupils of Jameson-a venae Collegiate 

Institute at the last University examina
tions reflected great credit on their alma 
mater by the brilliant standing which they 
took.

The commencement exercises of the insti
tute were held last night, when the pre
sentation of diplomas, etc,, took place.

The rank taken In first-class honors by 
the winners of scholarships wee as fol
lows:

.. , ... ri'p«nnnr Classics—D. McFayden 1, A. M. Scott 5.
Again were the parlors of the 0 Connor Matbemstio*_A & Scott 1, D. JJcFay-

House thronged tit-day yesterday with the den 3 John McLeish 4, J. P. Kinnear 8. 
many sorrowing friends of the late eham- English—A. M. Scott 1, W. A. Maekin-
pion oarsman. Around the casket funeral non 2, D. McFayden 6.

l-t-r“r j-., - S;
lows, anchors, harps, baskets and wreaths French-W. A. Mackinnon 2. 
of lilies, camélias, chrysanthème and im- German—W. A. Mackinnon 2.
mortelles. All the rowing olube sent Prior to the presentation of the diplomas 
tasteful remembrances. There were the s most interesting program of vocal and 
Toron toe, Don», Argonaute, Bay- instrumental music and recitations was 
sides and a wreath from Preai- given by the pupils and graduates of the 
dent John Luton of Buanyeide. Other institute. Those contributing their effort» 
sympathisera who lent flowers were Meiers, were Misses E. Wilson, F. Forbes, M. 
L. Cosgrave, Eugene O’Keefe, T. J. Beet, Stephens, M. Mackenzie, L. Connon and 
Ed Hanlan, W. Murphy, M. O’Halloran, Messrs. Donald McFayden, J. Roy Perry, 
Joseph Rogers, and there were clatters bear- R. F. Webb, William A. MacKinnon, W. 
ing the simple inscriptions: “Our Brother” h. MoNalru, M. McIntosh and H. Walker, 
and “Father.” The Leiderkranz also sent , The valedictory address was delivered by 
a wreath. : Arthur M. Scott, who lu glowing terme

J. G. Gaudaur arrived from Orillia last eulogized the faculty for their patience and 
night with » large party, to attend the I persistent effort throughout a term, the 
funeral thie morning. Mr. Fred Hall, climax of which was the winning of eight 
manager of the O'Connor House, received scholarships by the pupils, besides the high 
this message from George Hoemer of Bos- «landing Uken by all. 
ton- “Convey my heartfelt sorrow for Aider man Leslie, Principal L. B. F-m- 

dear friend and brother oars- bree, M.A., and W. H. Parr also delivered

«11A System Almost Perfect bat Very Trying 
on the Ifervee of the Reportera. 

Fifty-one candidates assembled a few 
days ago at the Palais-Bourbon to compete 
for one of the vacant poste in the sténo
graphié corps of the Chamber. Their ex
amination furnishes the occasion to say a 
word upon the ingenious service which 
permits everybody to assist at the legisla
tive debates while seated at home in his 
arm-chair.

The firet serious application of stenography 
for the reproduction of parliamentary 
debates dates back as far as 1830. One of 
the few surviving reporters of this time ii 
M. Lagache, who was for nearly fifty years 
attached to the official services. His com
patriote of the Oise sent him to the Senate 
in 1879. Hie colleague wa» M. Flocon, 
Minister of Commerce in 1848.

Abroad a considerable number of cele
brated men began life in this «nodeet pro
fession. In England we find Charles 
Dickens, Lord Campbell, and John Payne

The verbatim report published by the 
Officiel lithe result of a division of work 
carried to its extreme limits, not on account 
of the fatigue which it occasion», but on 
account of the necessity to give the speeches 
to the printers about ae soon as they are 
pronounced Twelve stenographers succeed 
each other every two minutes at the foot of 
the tribune. The editing in clear style of 
each one of these "takes" require» from 
eight to ten times as much time as the 
“take” itself. When it is terminated, the 
stenographer returns to the desk to “take 
for two more minutes, and so on to the end 
of the session, which is completely written 
out about twenty minutes after the adjourn-

m Another stenographer called “the re
viser” takes check notes for a quarter of an 
hour, in order to have a clear understand- 
ing of the discussion so that he can dove
tail the takes of hie colleagues and fill up
th*n*aSdition to the embarrassment of the 

man who, after having assisted at the dis
cussion, for example, of an interpolation 
upon the Dahomey question, return» after 
twenty minutes to hear a discussion on 
something else, there is the difficulty, and 
often the impossibility, of following some 
orators. M. Deroulede, for instance, is 
“untakable” for most stenographers, on ac
count of the irregularity and the rapidity 
of hie utterance, which attains the maxi
mum of human force, 240 words a minute, 
while the average rate of «peed ii 180 word», 
and represents seventeen or eighteen line» 
of the Officiel. M. Clemenceau le also very 
difficult, while M. de Freycinet and M. 
Rouvier spare-the reporters by their uni
formity. , ....

The reviser is also charged with the cor
rection of the proofs, and hie work is «orne- 
times prolonged until 4 o’clock in the morn
ing, owing to the alteration» in manuscript 
of the speakers, who often go beyond the 
delay of midnight allowed them by the rule. 
It is, however, hie to suppress all abusive 
corrections or alterations, and to give the 
matter its final revision.

The recruiting of the stenographer is 
tremely difficult. The competent men are 
eo rare that the Chamber bas been obliged 
to extend the age for admission to the com
petitive examinations to 45 years. The 

will become the Mecca toward» wnich the salary varies from four thousand to eight 
physically afflicted of all nations will Jour- thousand franc». The work is very 

Lord Hawke’s Team In Ceylon. I {„ the comfort of mind and body which : It requires a tension ot the mind which It 
The cricket match between Lord Hawke’s can ouly spring from a condition of robust ! j, difficult to form. »° idea of, and during

. . .. __ V„ rvi-L.t Plnh at health. Utina Sr. Leon convinced me. the last few years there occurred in the «tanteam and the Colombo Cricket Club at Jemw 0r„ib(l£,analytic* chemist,Brooklyn. \{ tb, chamber four era., of mental failure
Colombo, Ceylon, was finished Nov. 12. 30 and two esses of blindness. It is hardly
The visitors, who at the close of the first —————— necessary to add that a considerable nnm-
day’e play had made 238 for 9 wickets, Mr. John Anderson, Orasemere^Ont.. »rites: ; these valuable functionaries must
finished their inning, with a total of 252 Vjubl. DtoeoW I™ «« ™ tribute to the writ.»’ oramp.-

The Colombo men then went in, but failed Eenehted those who have us-d It. One man In yjiaro, 
to do much against the English bowling particular says it has made him a new men, and | •
and were all out for 106. Mr. Hornsby be ran^t say too much for its eleaoelng and cure- . Where the Punkln Vine. Grow,
took 3 wickets for 22. Being 148 runs q ------------------------------------------ 1 wus si endin', sort o’ resta' et the picture, ur the

.ÏÏTÏJfSilSS« -IS6™ —
£7 ’rïï’lïï I •« JML. . « -, r~—-
wm accordingly drawn. _____________

y ■ at;i There are now seven daily papiers In Toronto. 
Though seven Is a perfect number It does not de
note perfection in this case, for if you read the 
whole seven you will still have to
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THE AMERICAS TVER. __SATURDAY.

Really it seems natural that 
people should doubt the truth . 
of the general run of adver
tising. It’s a great pity that i 
it should be so, but one or *. 
two misleading advertisers if 
can bring general discredit 
upon a body of people who, 4 
tiken in the main, are honor
able. Some drygoods adver
tisers have little regard for 
;ruth; we have taken the 

tr< able to find out things,and * 
can only say that it is perfect- 
y amazing how any stom>«€ 
aying claim to a fair reputa

tion can so mislead the people. * 
One thing is sure: such tactics 
mean utter oblivion in a few 
s îort years. Let an adver
tiser be as emphatic as he 
may, let him fairly brim over 
with enthusiasm, if he believes 
le has the goods the people 

Avant, at the right kind of* 
irices, no one can object to 
îat; but for decéncy sake let 

1 îere be no flagrant lying.
! t is not necessary, nay, it is 
suicidal, to deceive a custo
mer. “Once bitten,twice shy,”, 
is as true to-day as truth. 
Vhen Ave have to resort to 
eception to do business, that f 
ay Ave quit.
Please note our Mantle J Stock bas been re

plenished with 800 Garments (repeat orders), 
so that ladles In need can be supplied at 
priors more in favor fof the buyer than ever.

Millinery Department baa prepared a tenet . 
of beautiful trimmed Hate and Bonnets for 
loiay’s trade.

Open till 10 o’clock to-night.

4.
Read The Suni Teroate'i UtUe Ftle-AVI'at the Local 

Have Done the Paet Season 
—The Boned at eattsebevg-How Tale 
Wen the Football Fight - General 
•porting Ooeeip.

-i » most lui*so soon as It appears or go without the 
portant news. On and after

Thursday, December 1, 1892,
THE TORONTO BUN wlU b > Issued every la w 
ful day from the office of publication, 16 Jordan 
•treat.

in angp
comp

The Funeral To day — Flower» From 
Friends—Gaudaur and Hoamer.Bis figures below, prepared with care by 

The American Sportsman, end after con
sultation with experts and compilation 
from the racing guide show the volume of 
turf prixae for 1892, from Jan. 1 to Nov. 
19, and the estimate of money bet on 
western race tracks for the same period. 
From Jan. 1, 1892, to Jan. 1, 1893, the 
stake! and purees of American race courses 
will amount to $5,000,000 and the betting 
upon the events fully $400,000,000, giving 
$275,000,000 to eastern tracks and the pool
rooms of the country. Here is a list of the 
tracks and amount! they distributed up to 
date:

PRICE ONE CENTI Lot
i slatigi 

lbs an

special feature of THU SUN is that each 
rill contain a full cabinet portrait of some

One
issue w 
prominent.
POLITICAL UNIONIST I

Webiare pictures of over 300 prominent OR
ANGE CONSERVATIVES, which we will pub
lish as Political Unionists with their full permis-'

1000
(oth, He to 
per h

•loo live, t
“Y.The desire to see who will be “Next” will be 

something intense, and if you want to get 
the pictures you bad better order THE BUN 
your newsdealer or newsboy at ones. The Sun 
will be a
Flrst-olsee, Spicy, Newsy General 

Dally Newspaper, 
end besides the portraits THE BUN will contain 
all the new» relating to the great Pol Itlcal Union 
movement. Thie news can be bed from no other 
source, and THE BUN gives It all FOB ONE 
CENT. Our special

TREASON COLUMN
will be found to be spicy and Interesting.

nil of g •tatnt 
what. ■ 
tion tj

». CHAS. S. BOTSFORD
All

by b:
624 and 526 üueen-st. W.i OhA•SSf...... nu. SKS.**#*’ ””M's-» ‘as js-*

Coney Island, fall .........
spring....t. «0.0» Mimmouth

Coney Island. Park............. <«.8*

Aid
posaei«,o«

196. we
weWard Will Me Divided Into 

IMetrtote.
Dr. Nesbitt presided at a meeting of ths 

Liberal-Conservatives of Ward 3, held in 
Yonge-street market last night It was 
determined to divide the ward into die- 
trkts so m to perfect the organisation.

For Young or Old. 

new and successful cough r*m«|lL.!t

sgsisspansar «msn»!
and similar troubles Price » and 60c »t drug
gists. ________________________ _

What this warm weather suggests is some
thing that will boil the kettle, cook an egg, or fry a beefsteak lu a burry. Harris 
glndling wood is just the thing. Try 6 
crates for a dollar delivered e.ad. Harvie & 
Co., 20 Sbeppard-etraet. Tel. 15TO. 136

ForJfo. Three Cl
modelthe

All4,000fell..................*17,499 Montreal..........
torfss « nWavüîI Holidays4.1,680 andTHE SUN PRINTING CO.,

I6 Jordan-street. p*yand spring- 86,845
spriug ..... 168,1*5 New Orleans. 49.850

CarOek) Park. Sacramento...
111,496 San I’ranoleoo 77,000

Gloucester.... 488,800 Baratova..........  190 610
Guttenberg... *14,800 «. Paul...... 78,780
Hawthorne, St. Ixiule..........  179.970

spring.........  79,185 Toronto......  8,000
swtborse. Washington.

spring.........  88,800
___________________  290,117 Washington,

lAtilfliB MMTT1. / fAll.........................
mer ........ : 189,496 Washington

90,660 Pnrk.Cblc go 119,167 
Miscellaneous

anting.........  94,850 tracks.......  *10,0»
Lexlngton.fall 18.5»
Louisville. taU 14,19*
Louleville, j

ST., 89,5»
The Siting figures _

Their total for western tracks up to date 
amount to $97,280,000. Outaide of Chicago 
tracks the estimates of conservative book
maker» hare been taken, and the amount» 
arc lets rather than more than the actual 
figures. AVhen it is calculated that from 
$1100,000 to $800,000 ia bet on inch a race ae 
the American Derby or Wheeler Handicap 
it is easy to see bow large the volume of 
betting would be. Then too the actual 
money in circulation is less’than one-fourth 
the total because of the fast action and 

inaal turning over of money in the bet
ting ring. The figures for foreign booking 
at Garfield and Hawthorne, amounting to 
$4,618,000 for the season, show why winter 
racing ie kept np.

Garfield Park city.
What a world of wonders 

we’ll turn this big store into 
within the next few days! 
We’re opening our immense 
lines of holiday goods in Al
bums, Workboxes, JeAvel 
Cases, Lakes’ Companions, 
etc., for the older folks,and are 
itérai ly packing some count- 

Avith all that’s new and 
beautiful for the little folks in 
Toys, Dolls, Scrapbooks, Au
tograph Albums, Games, etc.

Santa Claus is making this 
iis headquarters this season 
for the west, and will for the 
next few Aveeks hold high car
nival—and well so, for we 

had such a grand and 
perfect selection of all that’s 
looked for at Xmas time. 
We’re just exactly ready to 
supply tlio demand, and early 
next Aveek you’ll be delighted 
should you favor the store 
with a'vis it to see just what’s 
here. Look for our holiday 
circular in a day or two.

A12.000

THE WINE HOUSE the f
city.

summer....
death of our
man, William O’Connor. AVith great eor- addresses. ...
row I read the sad news.” | Refreshments were served during the

The funeral procession will leave the j evening.

EBEhEESBi «jRiîœ-y-
be held. Afterward* the cortege will move menced «till by the fore which have already 
to St Michael’s Cemetery, where the last been brought out it 1* comparatively ea*y to 
tad rite» will be performed. see that the gray lamb will lead the fashion»

this season.
Cornell Eaiilr i>rfeats Michigan. | There is a scarcity in the market of Rrey 

n Vi;»!» Hnv 9A Tiip football lamb skins of a good quailtr. and the wooly
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 26.—ibe looioaii vartety ioetead of the silky is being ns*d

game between the teams of the University largely by ths manufacturers. Messrs J. & J. 
of Michigan and Cornell on the DfiMU “tor
Athletic Club grounds yesterday was wit- tb< UmïïSna, bava laid In a most ex- 
nessed by 3500 people and the Ithacans tensive gtock of pelts of the finest texture, 
demonstrated their superiority over the One great advantage in dealing with

sal men. Lugsdin is that one can select the skins
In the first half Cornell had everything which please^ the best and have a garment 

its own wav, scoring 4 touch downs and made np in the style which is the most bo-

3*a<Bsyajssrsa
and most of the rushing was done in o( 0VerC0ftt,f mantles, capes, caps, muffs, 
CorneU’s#territory. By their superior com- UoeSf collars and Jackets already completed 
binations, however, Michigan lost two mee, the demand of vieitire to the city 
beautiful opportunities to score, but man- wbo bave not time to await the completion 
aged before the call of time to place two of an ordered garment.
touch-downs and a goal to her credit. This firm does not advertise cheap good» n
^rre“raoMÔntoliho winniDgby 1 r^'L^otr^i
final score of 30 to 10. j 0f money for an inferior article, but

" they calculate that a first-class garment at a 
, fair price is the cheapest in the long run and 

Philadelphia, Nov. 25.—The amateur d0 business on that basis, fcteal garments
lacrosse championship of the United States J our specialty. _______ _
has been awarded to the Athletic Club of 
the Schuylkill Navy. Tb# team met and ggg
defeated every club In the lacrosse associa-1 (gjn tl)eD any yet discovered. I think it 
tion this season.

thef
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Wine and Spirit Merchant,

46 COLBORNE-ST., TORONTO

Total.... $4,611,868. 
are astonishing.

spring ket
Invalid Win».

Marsala Port, 10 years old. Received dl- 
root from Woodboose & Co.. Marsels; $S.M>
îigWfJï JS « ÈTiS»2

more
Thenera
the ft
faeilil
forThe Finest Brands of1708. ThiI

via West snore Honte.

turning this car leaves New York at 6 P-®** 
riving In Toronto at 10.«6 a.m. Sunday ieav$w 
Toronto at 14.00 p.m.
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LIQUORS
and CIGARS.

Com
She

F 46 all
go to

MoKendry & CoWHAT YOU WANT
lie FUH*

Is best quality 
perfect fits at low 
prices. This you 
can get at

cont
Personal.

B. G Douglas, Ottawa, is at the Queen’s
Haogbtoo Lennox, Barrie, to at tba Rosslu.
John Hope, Bow Park, Brantford, to «toy

ing at tba Rossln.
K H. Davis, Montreal, to staying at the 

Rossln.
Mr. M. Hweetnam. Chief Postofflcs Inspec

tor. returned yesterday from an official 
visit to the Maritime Provinces.

Premier Davie of British Columbia pass
ed through the city yesterday, on bto way 
to the Pacific coast. Be will be met et Win
nipeg by Hon. Thomas Daly, Minister of the 
Interior, when the former will communicate 
to Mr. Daly bto view» regarding the adop
tion of a more vigorous Immigration 
policy.

R. H. Spencer, Trenton; Cbarlee Fergu- 
son, Loudon ; John A. Roes, Guelph; L Al.
Wallace, St. Catharine*; H. B. Kilgour,
Oticago; J. B. Stephens, iSiagara Fall*: John 
Boll, WJarton: J. J. Shaw, Port Huron:
O. C. Graves, St. Catharine*; John Me- 
Gillivray, Montreal; James MoVicker,
Napaneo; Fred Bartlett, Trenton: F. J.
Stewart, Htayuer; William Yates, London ;
N. Prowf e, Montreal ; PD. D. Hay, jr.. Strat
ford; H. H. Dean, Guelph, are at the Fulmer.

Mr J. W. Ben cough returned from his 
lecture tour in the eeec on Tuesday after a General Fübuo RÿPjTJP+g eg*,
successful season of business. Among his St. Johns, N.B., Fsb. if, lovA
recent successes has been a cbslk-talk de- deae Sirs,—I received the belt just in 
iivertd in Boston, where bis description of time to mV€ mJ Hf*, as everybody in the 
the humorous side of the recent Presidential building thought I would not live a week 
election met with huge success. To-night he wben j g0t but by wearing it as directed 
leaves for Cameron, Missouri, where he gives j began to improve and am now. at the end 
an entertainment on Monday. After eu- ()f a month, a new man. It ia driving out 
gsgements in a few western«ities he will re- |be gcjat|c pains, as well as the pains in my
turn about Due. 10._____ , buck, hips and logs, and I am satisfied it will

me in a reasonably short time. Re
spectfully, HANSFORD turner.

Electricity as applied by the Owen Electric 
Belt will also positively cure the following; 
Rheumatism,
Sciatica,
General Debility,
Lnmbago,
Nervous Diseases,
Dyspepsia,
Varicocele,
Constipation.

HUNDREDS of original testimonial* can 
be seen at the office of tbe company.

WE CHALLENGE THt WORLD 
to ihow an Electric Belt where the current to 
under the control of the patient ae complete
ly ae this We can nee tbe same belt on en 
infant that we would on a giant, by «imply 
reducing tbe current Other belt* bare been 
in tbe market for 5 or 10 yeere longer, but 
to-day there are more Owen Belts manufac
tured than all other makes combined.

Beware of imitations and tbe worthless, 
cheap, «o-called Electric Belle advertised by 
«ime concerne and peddled through the 
country. They are electric in name only, 
worthless as a curative power, and dear at 
any price, . „ _

Our trade mark to the portrait of Dr, 
Owen embossed In gold upon every Belt and 
Appliance manufactured by tie 
ar Electric Insoles—Dr. Owen’s Electric 

Insoles will prevent Rheumatism and curt 
Ubilblaidk and Cramps la tba feet and lege. 
Price «1, by mail.

Bend for catalogue—Mailed (sealed) free, 
THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO„

4V King-street west. Toron o. 
Mention this paper.

mark:
202 Yonge street,0 doors north of Queen.

twt]
never and could 

were Ii On the Racing Hill-Top.
Guttenbero, Nov. 25.—First race, 8 

mile-Berwin 1, Salisbury 2, Ville Marie 3. 
Time 1.16*.

Second race, furlongs—Wheeler 1,
Play or Pay 2, Vespasian

Third race, 5i furton 
Baedowne 2, Inferno 3.

Fourth race, 1 1-10 miles—Blizen 1,Prince 
Fortunatne2, Jack Rose 3. Time. 1.494.

Fifth race, f mile—Tom Karl 1, King 
Hazem 2, Kinwood 3. Time 1.18Î-

Sixth race, l mile—Balbriggan 1, Milo 2, 
Alma T. 3. Time 1.30.

KXPOHTS OF THE PIQBKIX.

A SIEGEUncle Ham's Lacrosse Champion».
miex- di

It

OFThe Fountain of Youth.
St Leon comes nearer that perennial foun-

of tb.

;
3. Time 1.09J. 

ige—Macintosh 1, 
Time 1.004.

G.
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UTTING in
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WILL WIND UP 
WEEK’S BIG SELLING

eq.I (i
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CHAS. S. BOTSFORD f jr V
AT

AT 112 YONGE-STREET
Ml, ; Holland to now «bowing all tbe newest 

things la ^

French and American Bonnets 
and Velvet Hats

which are the correct thing. Also Felt sad 
Beaver Hate to great variety ; also Velilugs In all 
the latest make* and colors. Inspection Invited.

Miss Duffy having made a study of ladies' gar
ments for years is now prepared to furnish an 
elegant coutume or mantle, correct In style and 
becoming to the wearer. 846

Perfect fltandlo^jp^_tiourspecialtr^^^

Members of the Toronto Hunt Have Had 
a Successful Season. MCPHERSON’S jr

AtR Life Saved!The season with the bounds is practical
ly over as far as the Toronto Hunt to con
cerned. It has been a successful one and 
Bly Reynard was given many a desperate 
chase. The Hunt fittingly ended their 
runs by a drive to Mrs W E. Owen*, 
Thursday night, where a glorious time wa* 
spent and the genial hostess presented with 
a well-filled purse.

The season wae favorable to the hunta-
___ , and besides the old-time gnard ot red
coats many new and clever riders were 
found able to negotiate the ogliesr. obsta
cles. Among those noticed after the pack 
at different outings were the following 
todies and gentlemen:
( The Master, Dr. Smith, on Athol; Seere- 
ffiry Gwatkin on Man, Mr. James Car- 
rathars on Glenora, Dr. Elliott on Ex- 
p^rience, Miss Lee on Sweetheart, Mr. F. A. 
Campbell on Tom Boy, Mr. Fred Doane on 
Colqnel, Mr. James Doane on Baronet, Mr.

McCulloch on-a handsome chestnut, 
Mr. Bbb Shanly on a good jumper, Dr. 
Campbell on one of bis favorite», Mr. 
Loudon on his new purchase, Mr. T. P. 
Phelan on Driftwodd, Mr. W. B. Wright 
on The Laddie, Mr. G. Sharp on Foundling, 
Mr. Bristol on a good-looking bay, Mr. 
Hay on a mount from Grand’s stable», M r. 
George Beardmore on a handsome bay, Mr. 
R. P. Rutherford on Hazel, Dr. Sheppard 
on Clarence, Mr. M. H. Wilson on Dart
moor, Mr. W. H. Stone on his “best black,’ 
Master George Carruthere on Count Dudley 
and Malter Edgar Carruthers on Fritz.

pklXCETOX’S PLUCKY STRUGGLE.

Sol in 
not tREMNANT SHOES TO

DAY HALF-PRICE the
knThet he comes from Indien*

I Where tbe punkln vines grow.”
Analyzed and recommended by Dr. A. R. \ Now t kind o’ bed a tueel. with my feetlns then and

Es I triedf’to git up courage to speak to one tbe

En I •aid to him : * O, stranger, If yen could only

How I love old Indiana 
Where the punkin vines grow.
“Hain't no folks ! Oh, yea there's Jim, but then *tto
Thet while’he he, s dozen rooms, there hain’t ne
WtaTSaW. «<* be wuz our little boy, a seere

°’^Vhrn we lived In Indians 
Where tbe punkin vines grow.

Ah

Marsala Fort. abatiHerr Lasker's Montreal Beeord. ____________________________
Mobthbal, Nov. 25.—Herr Lasker, the I p™ Dominion Analyst, for invalids, «3.50 : 

chess player, left this evening for Quebec, 
where he will play a series of game* before | 

returning to the United States 
Lasker’s record for all games played in
Montreal; ____________

Simultaneous garnet played 50, won 44, | wm ,pend 30 days in jail, 
lost 2, drawn 4; individual game», 7 playea

whei
george McPherson,

186 YONOE-STBEET.

in
per gull., $8 per doz. William Mara, 79 
Yonge, third door north of King. Telephone

eond
Thmen

Mr. 1708. Com:
mainLocal Jotting..

George Djxon, for theft of a suit of clothes,

lost 2, drawn 4; individual games, 7 playea | jECan Assembly will re-open their fort- 
aud won; coueultation game, 1 played and | nightly reunions in Victoria Hall, Queen-

street east, to-nlgbt
--------  . i tor. Dickson bee a large number of valu-

sportlng rpeclalilee. able properties which will be offered at lue
The Scots Football Club will hold a Marfro-day at 13 o'clock, 

smoking concert in their club room to- Dennis McGrath, a homeless wanderer, to 
night in custody on a charge of larceny. It ie

The Rosadale Cricket Club held their an-1 Sra'Y^d^yd^eeT J°b"

James Murphy, 15 Trefann-street, aliezes 
„ „ . . that Ellis A. Robiriton, 88 Welllngton-etreot

Mr. Hugh Dalziel, the great English I welt, «vole a quantity of bedolothee. a clock 
author, has presented to the Toronto and other furniture from him. Robinson 
Kennel Club Library a copy of his chief was arrested yesterday, 
work, “British Dogs,” in two volumes. Stanton’» new photograph for Christmas,

Tb. Toronto Checker Club men who N- InWiJT jÏÏ* whatîÆrbïï?
long to the East will meet to-day at the (Jrder eiriy at bto new studio, 11
Empress Hotel to make arrangement» for Kiag^treet west, 
another match with their Western rivals. Rer Cecil Owen will preach

A Rugby football match was played yes- -oang mea at St. Luke’s Church on Sunday 
torday between St. George's fifteen and the evening In connection with tbe Brotheruoo 1 
Wellington». It was a close contest, the of St. Andrew.

„ . . .. lh„ Y,,r- Wellington» winning by 9 points to 8. Tbe North Bay train due at 4.40 this
Tale'» Toughest Struggle of th# Year- 8 to 1 in favor of Yale be- morning will be six hour. late. Th. delay

A Toronto M.U Who haw th. Gamo. 1D^ear.dThurLlav bat to due toe.now blockade on the C.P.R.
Prof. Warriner of the College of Com- 1 the odds fell to 3 toi, and Patrick O’Brien, convicted of keeping a

mere, was one of the spectator, of th, 
great Yale-Princeton game on Thursday, ton takers at that. prizonmont; Serai: O'Neil and John Nagel,
Other Canadian epectator» who saw the \ Boston despatch says that George ] fDmates, were fined tS and costs, 
rreateit earn» of tbe year were Capt. Ketr Hoemer, the oarsman, has cabled George i Charles Hamilton, the tod who escaped
* , ■ the champion Osgoode Bubear, asking if he would row him. The from the Berlin lock-up and afterwards from
»nd a quartet of the champion uegooue » reply wa. received last night: a constable while being taken from Toronto
Hall fifteen, who received many pointer» .,B„bear will row Hosmer in the middle of to Berlin to finish bis term, has been sen- 
thev will put into effect next year. ““bear row ' “ tn* tenced to six month, in the Central tor break-

Mr Warriner says that Princeton gave V... ingout of the lock-up.
Yale their toughest battle of the year. It fho following team wil. represent the To-morrow being the 34th anniversery of 
was less than two minutes from the start Harbord-street Collegiate Institute Rugby s Stephen’s Church, College-street and 
and after two trials had he»» vnUdfaiid the Club against the 8t. George» on the Bloor- Beiievue avenu», there will be speoi il eer- 
Ml Litan-nd IS varde into I’rincVTan’s street grounds at 10 a.m. to-day: Back, ,ice, »t 8 a.m., 11 a.m. an 17 p.m. All tbe 

Xt McCormiik motio^d o Graham; half-backs, Bremer, Decay, Read- s-at. in this church are tree, 
territory thtv instant Yajav ing; quarter, Horne (captain); wings, Par- To--: ovrow evening the Riv. Prof. Clark

h.d .banned the bàîl to soui. H, 1’ea.e, Symonski, Mel*, Johns- will begin a cou ra ot special sermon, in S.
captam bad snapped the bait to L«ur.e McLaughlin. B. Pease; «rim- Margaret’s Church on the mirent of our
and that man, with the nail sale in nrs < H i * K«»t- .Dare men Lord. He preaches to-morrow evening on
arm., started at a breakneck speed for mag, “W- HarS ttaAdvenfin Humility,
goal. He ran around the right end, and Shore, \\ allace, W hitehead, Harris. fUy Q M Mililgan of Old St. Andrew’s
before the Princeton player» oould recover 1 ?°j>^lF“Pi0 c Church, Jarvis-erreet, will driver hie annual

wa.We1ttin7r«dy to Boeh^ï""Zloo ^Sncr'Sf "about » *rm»“ to tb. 8t Andrew-. Society to-mor- 
bafrand Butterworth was getting reaay to last eo wes'wlth Black Frank row evening.
kick. Greenwav had «u»rded the end Montreal, whom be defeated In 73 rounds), Mr, H. A. Wales of Bridgeport, Conn.. 
well, and “Pop” Bliss, Butterworth and wni go Pat Elwooi six rounds. Snarrlng by whose invention Is said to have teen too
Ilmkey had assisted to good effect the best talent in tbe city. Everyone should means of restoring over ono-balt or n.I the

During the rest of the half Yale acted on Buchanan, who to coneidervd one of the cases of deafness which have been relieved in
the defensive, but kept the ball well inter cleverest men in America. Jack McDermont, this country during tne past-wo years, will
Princeton’s territory. The half ended with better known ae tbe Rochester Fire Laddie, be attbo Rossln House next Thursday.
* , i •ythe hall being left on who fought John L. Sullivan, and a draw John Conlan, who lives at O itario and
no furtherscoring, the ball being reito wUh jacg Dempwy, «-middleweight cham- Ramray-streele, to said to be Implicated in
the Princeton e 30 yar or,hV plon of tbe world, goes six rounds with Prof, the larceny of S64 from George Spoilt» of
Just caught a clever pant of Butterworth s. ou Dec. 17. 87 Jarvis-street. George Liner to now uuder

In the second hall Princeton was on her ----- --------------- | arre*t for tbe same offence and the two will
mettle and forced the plav from the start.
After 10 minutes’ play Yale got the nail 
into Princeton’» territory and 10 minutes 
later Stillman scored a touchdown. Ho
mans tried to punt the ball out of Prince
ton’» territory. It wae excellently stopped 
by Stillman. The rebound sent the ball 
hack behind Princeton’s goal line. Tuera 
was then a grand race for the ball. Still
man succeeded in making » grand toueh- 
ddown for Yale. Butterworth then kicked 
a goal, and the score was then; Yale 1J,
Princeton 0.

After the touch-down Princeton took the 
ball from the centre and kept it in Yale e 
ground nearly 30 minuted Three tub;* 
they had the ball within 10 yards of goal, 
but on each occasion they failed to score.
Ou the last trial Yale got the ball and it 
was rapidly pushed to the centre and into 
Princeton’» territory. Then matters grew 

It looked a* if Yale might score again 
v time. Four times did “I’op" Bliss 
hot thrice he gained naught and once 

Butterworth forced the

T

FURSWOMANLY CIIAHM8.
Lovely Faces, White Hands, Clear akin, 

Free From Liver Spot», Pimple, 
and Facial llleml.be».

UuHke powders, pastes, cosmetics sad other 
lotions In use, that only benefit tbe outer appear
ance of the skin temporarily by covering up lm 
perfections, stopping up the pore», drying up 
the skin, resulting In a faded or muddy appear
ance. Peach Bloom le a skin food that cleanses 
from Impurities, soothes Irritation, frees the 
pores from exudations, sad corrects Imperfec
tions, leaving tbe skin eqiootb, pure and beauti
ful In Its natural healthy condition. It quickly 
dissolves and removes brown and liver spots, 
freckles, blaok-beads, pimp toe, blotcbee, redneee 
tan, sunburn, and gives firmness to the ektn, 
thus removing wrloklee, corrects rough and oily 
skin, cures chapped llpe and hands, to harmless 
to the moat delicate ekln: not a paint, powder or 
wbltewaeh; clean and leaving no mark of Its ap
plication one minute after uee. A perfect toilet 
preparation. Price «1 per bottle: void by drug 
gists, or sent securely sealed on receipt of prlce- 
by addressing Weston Chemical Company, 
Toronto, Ont. ___________________

•ho'
Female Complétât», 
Sexual Weakness, 
Imputeney,
Kidney DImsim, 
Liver Complaint, 
Lame Back,
Urinary utoeaaee,

thewon. priai
TtNOTICE TO ARCHITECTS. Grey Lamb

sum;
had
Marl

Goods,
Persian Lamb 

Goode,
Beaver Goods, 
Coats and Robes,'

Trimmings of» all 
kind*

Highest price* for 
raw furs.

•«I bed to come beyr, stranger, when they rsffled off 
the form a

But I’d sot such store by Jimmie thet I never
— drempt o’ harm, ,__ , .

Fur hlm en m. wes all they wus wben we burled 
little Joe

En mother, beck tn Indiana 
Where the’ punkln vines grow,
•• Twar Jet last Sunday, stranger, thet I thought I'd
En 1 hung*tile chSdnm’e ‘garytypes’ shto o’ mother’s

Bat Jimmie's’”™.’ she took ’em down, they wn’nt to
ny,eFC,h,ny'.Wiook In Indiana 

Where the punkln vines grow. ,
“Ten, It’s truest Is mos' Thsnksgtvtn’, but, stranger,
Thet I wish would never come again till I wui told
Fur lt*br?iigs such heartache» with It whan I think d

°ï!n too lonely grave» (deaertedX 
the punkln vines grow.

Enlargement of SL Lawrence 
Market.

The Corporation of the City »r Toronto hereby 
offer to architecte three prizes, vis.: let prize 
«600, 9nd prize «800. 3rd prize MM for plane, 
specifications and estimate of the following work,

l.'The «-modelling of St. Lawrence market 
the east and west wings

R.

t'nual dinner lost night at ths Toronto 
Lacrosse Club’s room.

“ïShS;*!Ifbranc^.l. by build,eg 

a grand stairway leading from the market to tbe 
south end of th# ball, and provide public lava
tories end other public conveniences.

8. Asphalting of tbe market place, together 
with tbe street# abutting on the same.

4. Providing suitable place» In the present City 
Hall when tb* came becomes vacant for selling
b AtTbe quratïon <5athéyéonveraloo of tbe Coun
cil ChnmUer loto a hall for meeting» of agricul
tural associations, elo.

6. The drill shed to be also utilized, when It re
verts to tbe city, for market purposes.

Architect» are not to consider tbemael 
fined to these limit», but mar use their own dto- 

Prtoee will be award-

me
SheT gro’.i

Hi/ set aa sermon to

D.H. BASTEDO & CO
69 BAY-STREET, y

May
of

When
"Well, momin’, stranger, no harm done, my heart 

wuz broke before A
En hrre’s an old man'» «Main’, as 1 leave yon at the
Hey 1 der’me V Cod blew yon, stranger, I wish you’d 

let 'em know
That I've goes to Indians 

Whsr. th. punkln vines fro,.^ h 01ob.,

BOXING GLOVES, ETC. baaLADIES' i
FIRE FURS

vea con- of t;1, <
laidoration an to beet deelgo. .. - 

ed tor best plan tt lowest cost.
JOHN BLEVINS,

City Clerk. It> City Clerk'» Office, 
Toronto, Nor. 9.1th, 1809.

pri’/ 248Banishing Wa.li-Day, 
ly, but surely, laundry work to fol

lowing the outwara bound trend of soap
making, butter-making, spinning, weaving, 
and tailoring. Tbe Women’s Educational 
and Industrial Union has just added to its 
numerous departments for women’s work 
tbe well-equipped hand laundry, located in 
Longwood, which has been ably managed 
during ten years past by a number of well- 
known ladies in Brooklyn. The Womens 
Union, in its office of public educator, ttai 
undertaken this new venture with a desire 
to solve the problem of organizing laundry 
work in the manner meet profitable to wo
mankind in general—with just remunera
tion to those who labor therein, reasonable 
charges to the customer, and fair profit to 
the institution which assumes the manage
ment. The work ie done under the meet 
favorable and healthful conditions, in coun
try air, with a copious supply of pure, soft 
water, in well ventilated rooms devoted 
solely to the use of the laundry, and by 
carefully trained and skilled workwomen, 
thus obviating the principal objections 
housewives have entertained against send
ing this work out of their own household». 
Specialization of labor to a modern ten
dency too strong too be resisted.—Boston 
Transcript.

AUTHORS & COX, willSlow 12! Church-street, Tb- 
rente,

withbee the Leteet Pattern» In

Ladies’ Mantles, Cape* 

and Jackets,
In all the Feshlohable Fur» In the 

Fur Showroom» et the etore.

TRY THE
Deformities,

Rupture,
Artificial Limbs, 

Crutches, Etc.

QUILL TIPTHE Hv-P: DAVIES CO., LIMITED,
81 Yonge-Street, ’Z46X

\
ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD CIGAR „

A MOST PLEAS1NC SMOKE.
SUSSE!

take î »taprwlthoiA°tii'e support

will be spent seeing tbe World’s Fair you could 
not base pleased us better. Your» very truly, 
K. D. Holliday, Port Perry, Ont. *

Organic WeaknMa, Falling Memory, Lock of 
■nergy. Physical Decay, poatorely cored by 

non’, Vltailzer. Also Mamma Debility. Din.-

Emission», Drain in Urine, Bernina! Lomss, *!eep- 
lessneee, Aversion to 8oci<ty, Excessive Iiiuul- 
gence. Address, snclosing 8 sent sump for 
treatise.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor. King and Church-sfa. P

wit

be
DR. PHILLIPSGraduated Pbarmâclit, 

«8 Tonga flt., Toronto» Ont,!. E;I*ZEIT!I, John Catto& SonIsle ef New fork CHy,
treats all ehronlo 
special dito»w)e of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of tb» urinary 
organs cured in • few days 

DR PHILLIPS, 
78 Bey-eta Toronto

not is
DB, eoRQQH’sPSS^rS

* "l.nmin regular. Perfectly
Used monthly,

"Thor have relieved me of a world of trouble 
and anxiety. "-Mra James Howard.

‘•I would not be without them. They never 
disappoint"—Ure. CJ. A. Moutpleler.

Price *1. Six packages «5. Sent tjr null secure
ly sealed upon receipt of price. Write for 
cular. Address

QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Montreal. S46
,M°kdinb;.2-rA^K’ (PEARLS OF
Walton, corner Ou«sn and I 
Broadview,and Nrtl C. Lore A I 
Co., lttti Yonge-street, Toronto.

W

WEAK MEN CURED ANNOUNCE A SPECIAL BALE OF

EIDER DOWN QUILTSchange In Time for New York via Brio be tried together.
Railway. I _

You can leave Union HtatlonL Torouto, at | he held"as follows: Monday—Junior 3rd, In 
12.50 p.m. 
toe»»
Y’ork at 7.30 next moruiug 
train two hour»

safe. uc Bend at once for eoalvd dlrectloo» FREE of The 
Common Sens# Home Cure, tor all weakness of 
men. A certain permanent cura for nervous 
debllttv, lost manhood, emltolons and varicocele.
"K.Ï2“iS$Ki?'lS'iSSSIÏ12r

Tho grade conventions for next week will
In baodsom. Printed BATEEN COVEfflNO*

•br
SPECIAL BALE OF

BENTS’ EVENING SHOES, h i
A fine assortment of Evening Hjil il 

’Shoe, In Patent Leather and IIhi .J* 
Dongola Kid: also just to bane ÆjjWjt AjS
* mro lean Walking BwU

I. 4 G. BLNGHF8B0
83-89

KilE-ST. E SI.VHK-3K»

am., arrive in Buffalo at 5.65 p.m. and Duke-street school. Tuesday—Senior 3rd, In 
Buffalo nt 7.30 p.m., arrive in New Grace-street school. Wedue»day--Juuior 

noruiug, which makes this 4th. iu Wellesley-street school. Thursday— 
faster than ever before. Sim lor 4tb, In Roea-avouue school, and on 

You can also leave Toronto at 11 am., con- Friday the 5th book teacher* will meet in 
nesting with tbe Erie flyer at Hamilton, | Given»-street school.
which I» a solid vestibule train through to The young Indies of Jame»ou-a re. C’olleziute Artificial Gum Arabic.
Sets.York. institute have organized a debating society. , ,.u-l artifi-
--------------------------------------------------- Tne, decided to call tbe society Die liaison- For the preparation of a so-caltod wtffi

Wanted a Hoy. \ nkrengesvllschaft and appointed the» offl- cial gum arable the Rov. de chim indust.
We want eu energetic and reliable boy in I c^„. ^ £. Kmbree, honorary praeident; (thorough Nouv Remedies, 1892, No. 13

every town in Ontario to do special work Tar Mias N. Spence, B.A., president; Misa Hele i lanplem.) gives the following proceee : Ten
Tbe Torouto Time» after echool and on Bat- I 8tovel, vice-president; Misa WInnifred Dyz». hilogrammes linseed are boiled with 
ui Jaya. , , . . i secretary; Miaa Flora McConnel, treaaimr. kilogrammes eulphurie acid and 100 litersWe will not only pay them In cash for l j he first debate will be held Ihureday, Djc. , ^ ,oar hours. The
work dune, but will piraent each boy wbo is fg. Subject: Resolved that the study o' ,hé„ fiCed and foM times its
successful with a first-class wateb. French aud German I» more beneficial than hquvl is then filtered and four urne. i«

For full Iiarticular» apply either in per- mat of Latin and Greek. Misws H. Btnv I volume of alcohol ie added. The p P
son or by mail at The Toronto limes' tem- and W. Dyke will support tbe affirmative to collected, washed and dried. -Ihe Jirn-
porary office, >V Adelaide-street east, To- end Misses M. Bealh and K. McConuell t ie ; duct to amorphous, colorless, insipid, and 
route. 246 negative. Judges: Ills» L. Ryckman, BA.;, gives with water a thick mucilage.

— ——------------------------- G. T. Riddell. B.A., and T. U. Robinet, B.A. I • ______ _____________

-Ht»,
clr- IN»Address M. V. LUBON, _ _

24 Maodonell-ave., Toronto, Ont efl]BLANKETS.i
k

BALD HEADSHEALTH. jpHN CATTO 4- SON,
Kinfl-8t. Opposite the Postofflca c

We warrant CAPILLINB to produce tbe 
r owtb of tbe hair and remove baldness.

Nell C. Love~& Co., Toronto
Established no years

DR. 0R0NHYATEKHA.80

LESP______
I ?j|?4n,^i>nÂ^lcp^y>ù:,•rna,

M rnent gives Immediate relief snap 
■ ent cure. It

DR. BAKER’*
Celebrated Asiatic Cholera Remedy.

curing cholera, cbelera morbuaJrw

Uoavanr, 11 Oerrard-alraet west,
Price 60a per oottia For «!■ by .U

Special attention given to dis
eases of Throat, Lungs and Nerv
ous System. Electricity and Inhal
ations. Consultation rooms 20 and 
30 Canada Life Building. Hours-IO 
a.m, till 4 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 940

mill witI 946
(cues ouaeaevaeo)

•MME IRELAND’S
Ointment for oU

%
efhot.

at an Herbal Toilet Preparations, 
skin troubles.
Herbal Toilet

Oint-Watson’s Koff Drops
INSTANT RELIEF.

Invaluable to Vocalists. 846

Give» OeodApap Itel. j-------------------------------------- Not Expensive.
Gentlemen,-I think your valuable medicine From the Bad ».» Hhorea. chln. au the land belongs to the State,

cannot be equalled, because of ikMtlk j c iM<X'«.luT.W"«uS ^Atihmï'Bronchltiï and a trifling tom per acre nevar altered
:Mo7èpp.titaVu-^1”h/m72M ,lon'‘aSIHLlu
1b b with great success. It ear*, me relief Chen. lung». A- Hutton Lixon.il Eaet liIour->tra«t. is tbo only tax in the countrv. ana It amounts 
atones, and A now enjoy good health. Mrs. Turoniu. ,/ule «sent fur America. Free by mall #1. to but about CO cents per heo*L 
Matthew SprouL Dungaaaan, Oak | Trial p«cx*s*$

t^e worst n ■ V« I SOAPton,
but three yards , . .
ball but to no effect. Princeton » inter
ference wae superb, and when time wa. 
sailed remained on Princeton • 15 yard line.

Nothing more heroic than the work ot 
Laurie Blue of Yale Bad of OepV King of

never fells even in
cases of long standing. Price. K1.no *t 

W., Toronto, Out Cure guaranteed or money
gists.Tooth Pasta Face Powdta H»^ftorar K(I. t T. M. STIHPEI 61 U(i HOP.) zte a:4
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SATURDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER 26 1892,/ * THE TORONTO WORLD THEWHAT IS IT?amusements.

$
amusements.IXCREASED MARKET FEES.

Commissioner, Coots worth's Provost 
tlon Discussed by the Committee.

City Commissioner Coetsworth’s propoei- 
the market fees, as outlined

9 ! MARCHECity

USEETÜIATRMon to increase 
fa, yesterday1» World, crested a good desl 
of discussion when submitted tor the con
sideration of the Committee on Markets and 
Licenses yesterday afternoon, i 

For horses he proposes to charge 30c in
stead of 28c as at present, cattle 15o instead 
of 10c, sheep, calves and swine OoinstW 
of 2c, provision baskets To instead of 5c, 
wagon (straw and hay) 16c instead of 13c. 
In the weigh fees he propoees these in-

V.
hat I s«ee»«Se»Ss*ee»ee«sseeee»es#e«#s.»'

w,RE-ha.Red zorona, , H Tnh® world publish
I ®gSgfufoperation by Dr.

McCully of‘The Forum,’ 
corner Yonge and Ger- 
rard-streets, this city.

To-day we produce a faith- ^ 
ful cut, full size, of this marvel 
of growth in the human hand 
and arm, and are ableto. the 
young ' man, Mr. Hamilton of ^ 
Lindsay, has gone home, leaving ( 
behind him the growth nbw on 
exhibition in Dr. McCully s office, 
after having carried it for zi 
years,, and failing to get it re
moved in the Toronto Hospital 
four years ago.

Certainly this establishes Dr. 
McCully’s claim as having no su
perior in our midst as a surgeon.

uth MONDAY. NOVEMBER 23.WEEK COMMENCING
or- ; 
hat 1 M UTTY’S 

Performing Wonkeys SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

or
era CrLosd of hsy or straw from 18c to 20c;

isfftte £ ;r,rs
lb. and up to 1000 lb. 5o to 10c; do., over 
1000 lbs, from 10c to 15c; live animal* 
(other than aheep or pigs) per he*d f™‘"
»c to 5c; sheep or pigs of more ‘ben five, 
per head from lc to 2c; do., if I*» lllln 

* five, for the lot from 4e to 5c. . _
“You understand the fees are hxed by ■ 

sUtute,” remarked the chairman, and 11 
what we ask ia permission to seek legis a; , ■ 
tlon to give us power to increase the fees.

Aid. McMurrich: Don’t we derive benefit j I 
by having the markets here!

Chairman: Yes, of course we do.
Aid. McMurrich: Then why do yon pro- I 

pose increasing the fees? It seems to me ; 
we ought to knock them off.

Chairman: But if we inoreaae the accom
modation, should we not be paid for it? I 

Aid. Bailey supported tee proposition 
and pointed out that the citizens had to 
pay tolls if they wanted to go outside the

“Ik Stewart opposed. ' ‘If you increase 
thelees it will be a serious thing for She 
city. Why not ask for power to decrease 
the fees and make everybody offering pro
duce for «ale pay? ” I

Aid. Foster said there was strong opposi
tion to an increase in the fees, and he wanted 
it postponed for a couple of weeks and a 
special meeting called to consider it.

The Mayor: You have expended $11,000 
on St. Lawrence Market and several thou
sand dollar* on the Western market. And s 
I question whether you have taken m 
enough money at the Western Csttle Mar
ket to pay for the improvements, much 

the interest on the money invested.
the continent where

it *

ho,

/va\ ^

i!or- }A

Lve pur- 
in Mont-

er- to tKe Ladies of Toronto that 
chased from a large wholesale 
real at an enormous Sacrifice

i

S& /for Ithe
nd

Mi OVER 800 PIECESict- 1 Z OffOA'A. ! i Blond in monkeyiora
if^T - mtf iipie. tics 1

B
O Jof the most “Elegant” and “Recherche” Pari

sian Novelties in
yM O3 T

*
Vew

er- §«O'H HESS GOODShe vxll m•ver i

V' •ORSO/VÏÏ*
ves
pie

g» ■“of
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to more
There is no plane on 
the fee# are so low in comparison with the ^ 
facilities offered. The market, are almost j g 
for the benefit of the farmers.

The scheme was eventually approved ol 
by a vote of Ibur to three. It will now 
bare to run the gauntlet of the Executive 
Committee and toe council before it reaches 
tbe Legislature. .

Aid. Bailey moved for power to compel 
all pedlars to pay market tees whether they 
go to the market or not.

The Chairman : They will all come to the 
market if this is passed. The farmers stay 
sway now in order to escape the fees.

Aid. Foster thought the mounted police 
could be utilized in seeing that the fees 
were paid, and moved in amendment that 
certain places be designated where the fees 
might be paid.

Aid. Bailey’s motion prevailed.
It was decided, on the recommendation 

of the City Commissioner, to allow Mr.
O. L. Nicholson, lessee of the market fees, 
s rebate of $150, compensation for falling off 
in receipts by reason of re-construction of 
King-street. Mr. Nicholson had applied 
for a rebate of $42.3, one month’s rental.

The peanut vendor in the West Market- 
rebate of $20 /for the same

hat '
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Dr. McCully can be consult
ed at his offices as usual any 
time after 9.30 a.m. or up to 8 

. from day to day on

ders). 
led at 
I ever, 
feast 
is for $1.00.Lot 1. Regular Price $2.00, our price 

Lot 2. Regular Price $ .50, our price - 
Lot 3. Regular Price $1.00, our price - 
Lot 4. Regular Price 75c, our price -

75c.
EG#f A PAIR OF THOSE 50c. #o ? - 35c$2 Men’s Gaiters p m r_Aor?c,

* CHRONIC DISEASES I 
AT PICKLES , OPERATING SURGERYl

328 Yonge-st.

n.

nounce for some time, and we cordially invit 
all to take advantage of it early.
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W I SHILL ALSO OFFER TO-E
375 CHOICE MANTLES

ROOM as
Corner Yonge. & Gerrard-streets

tub porum
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A

US square got a
'"ihe interminable question bf tbe erection 
of an abattoir at the Western Cattle Mar
ket at a cost of $6500, as suggested by the
S& &wtheestd an address
terests of tbe butchers and etrongly op- OJI -

Ts^wTpottodout that the City “ IMPERIAL. UNITY ”
Solicitor had reported that the city had Wjtfa 9peela1 reference to the
not the power to pas. a bylaw closiug all Cacsds^nd the M '. her Cwutry wm be delivered 
the slaughter house, in the city. SEjîL'ft? ^“pIrkIN MA-Jof Brunswick

Aid. Foster pointed out that it was not ' four year. hs. lec'urel
proposed to compel the catchers to use the (u tbi„ ,uhieot tbrouuhout the 
abattoir. The object was to have a place TÇ,E AUDITORIUM. YSt’at 8
where butcher* could go to kill their cattle TUESDAY^ the ^ T Uenl«on will
in cnee any of their slaughter house, wer. ^L^cSür ADMISSION FREK. First g.i- 
oondemned on sanitary grounds. Ÿ „„ reserved for subscribers. OEORI.e •

The matter was referred back to the City e/ans. Hoo. Sec.-Tress God Save the gueen. 
Commissioner for a report ae to cost of 
maintenance.

Tbt Chairman pointed out that while the,
Treasurer’s report re,surpluses from 1891 
showed over $19,000 to the credit of the 
committee he was uuàble to say whether 
the whole of that amount had been appro
priated by the Treasury Department.

The Commissioner said\ that on the as- 
ill existed he 
Vestern Cattle

V\z 1
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rJ 62 WANTED.
■SVISw.w1./1'

For ÎLadies, Misses and Children at the fol
lowing startling Reductions:

14 TARRIED MAN WANTS WORK, WILLING M to do anythkigj uwd^to horses; small

S\ ‘ wage*. LOAN COMPANIES......

Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yonge-iL. Toronto $3.59, was8T.
Money to loan in sums of $100 to $6000 on first 

mortgage security.__________________

The Home Svings A Loan Co.,Ltd.
Office No. 78 Churoh-St., Toronto. 1 - , wnéJlfi.

Deposits received: small and large sums In- | $4, W«S »»• 
terest at highest current ^^asoN.

Manager. 6

PROPERTIES FOB BAXfC._____TO RBXT LADIES’ LONG TWEED ULSTERS.
$5, was $8. $1.50, was 812

FOR SALE.

^^A5-TaAREHlDUiNCKLiA05lGEEB'

SÇMP^^^Ip^WHER^A

.....................
TTORSE. SOUND AND GOOD DRIVER, 
X^I phaeton and cutter; a bargain. D. Mos- 

717 Yonge-street.____________
o-

AKY OTHER PURPOSE ^WHER
LARGE

ART.

J. BocoMXA^Po^air.^m M.°Pastel°eK.
Studio: 81 King-street ease

LADIES’lBLACK AND COLORED JACKETS.
<18, was »»»

SALARY OR COMMISSION—TO AQENTS TO H d by 2 furnaces. Hard and soft water. 
O handle the Patent Cbemlcal lnk Erasing ne excellent and extensive,fee There ii a’tplendid orch.rd sUKdr.d w rh tbe
Work7'like m^lc; mio to M0 per cent, profit, choicest fruit trees in full bearing,
XMDts making $60 per week. We al«. want a chen garden with greenhouse.

agent totake charge of territory and |tintiai brick stable with 6 stalls has also 
appoint sub-agents. A rare chance to make uhouae and harneM room attached. The
money, tvdte for term, and sample^erMing. a “°ch to the residence from Davenport-
Montoe Eraser Mfg. Co., x 1 HO La crosse, wia vv h ded wlth magnificent firs and

other evergreens. There is a substantial 
brick lodgrfat the gates The elMtric, car. to 
lialbur.t-Blreet pass the property. Tbedis- 
tance from Erlesconrt to the city cars on 
Jlufferin-street i, 500 yerd. Ite property 
being in the Township of York has the ad
vantage of low taxes. Apply to^ P. G. CLOSE.

9X Adilaide-etreet East.

IN, $6, was $9.f
ROOFERS, ETC.___________

mORONTO KOOF^ING COMFA/TyT^SLATE^
. tile and gravel roofers. Office 6 Toronto- 

*treet, Toronto. W. G. McMurcby, manager. 
Telephone 662.________

[LADIES’ FUR LINED CIRCULARS.
■.... $20, was S3»

St. Andrew’s HON. FRANK SMITH, 
President?

1 $15, was $22.50.T HLEoa^Aand SaAvmgeH 2sM8|glItE^nD [ $12 50. WRS $20.

SSrSilSpS3SubS
JOHN HILLOCK. nt A.mJ. PATTISON.^^

Society 
of Toronto.

56th Anniversary Assemblât
the Pavilion, Nov. 30,

„ HI, Excellency the Governor-General

James Tborburn, pw sir Oliver Mowat K.C. 

Drvdeo. Eeq., G. K. R Çjxikfiurn, Feq-,

BHîSrto'sstC.
m be had ou KEN N Lb Y ’‘secretary.

J^S|:APRoR§F A°mPu^
Resort ot Toronto.

3

LADIES’ SILK SEALETTE JACKETS.
$25, was $35

MEDICAL,1
A H I MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOR 

J\. rheumatism, paralyse, inKjmnla, poor

204 King W.
$20, wa* $B0.The sub- $15, was $22.50.sumption that the surplus *i 

had spent $1000 on the 
Market.

The Secretary was instruc 
by the next meeting if the whole of the sur
plus had been appropriated or not.

♦ods, at 9

CHILDREN’S ULSTERS WITH CAPES.
$3.50, was $T

IJ1KEE INHALATION AND CONSULTATION 
|j at 172 Yonge-street. Toronto. All chronic 
diseases of a confidential character, catarrh and

T&zi s.D.r^»., “x,
England. Hour»—10 am., 8 p.m.

I
mb to ascertain

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
to King-street West, Toronto.

Four Fur Cunt. Interest allowed on de
posit» from day put in to day withdrawn and 
compounded half-yearly. A special rate for 
amounts left for a statsd period of one year 
or more. ..

Money to lend on first mortgage security.
ROBERT JAFFRAY,

ods, $2.50, was $5.N $1.50, was $3.ARTICLES FOR SALE.

à®55SB£r‘ oW5-?S.@-SS
Z=T H. K1CHK8, BOL1U1TOK OF BATENTtj VStOTWWMs fine Dsp$2.S0° Irish frieze $5.U0. 
(J. WKiag-street west. Pau,au procured_la •^"l^tblug FactofyTaeT Queen we„. 
Canada sad foreign countries. Pamphlet re- H ...pa kk.aL hEVL. Â DUI.LAK. FINE
acmg w patent, tree on application. «* U L PoVtian iamh $2 bMver. otter, Alaska seal,

' equally cheap, largest stock In Toronto; glove, 
and mitu, buck, a dollar; over a hundred aorta 

........... to choose froua Adams’ Clothlog Factory, 8C7

d$.
Municipal Matters In Brief.

The Medical ^Health Officer has 
mended the construction of a new sewer in 
Slaw-street from College to Bloor. Sanitary 
grounds is the reason.

His Worship the Mayor hae consented to 
act aa treasurer for the Children’s Christ
mas Fund.

County Solicitor Robinson wrote the 
Mayor that he is instructed by the council 
of the County of York to give/ notice that, 
the county is not, by reason of not having 
taken step* to prevent it, to be assumed to 
be a consenting party to the construction 
of the electric street railway now being 
laid down in Queen-street, between Dnflferin- 
itreet and Roncesvalles-avenue.

LADIES’ WATERPROOF CLOAKS.obea,'
bf all

recom-

$3, was $5$2, was $3.19 e $1.45. was $2.for
y^tHEAP HOUSES FOR SALK ON EASY
£“t«sas“? A. E. A MRS, 

Manager. ALSO: Gigantic Clearing Sale of Beavers, 
western Canada I Ulster Cloths, Curly Lamb, Diagonal JBerges,

Iff'MANTLE CLOTHS.
Note thé big reduction in price.

T5, was $125. $1, was $1.60. $1.50, wag $2.25
Ï5c. was *I^{1 a Bountiful une at $2, was $.t.

President.130 fCO I
ment

weva“mountford
— IN -

“BAST I.TNNB"

LEGAL CARDS.

WÎLFÔRD Toronto. W. R. Merediih, Ù, J- 0. Uorxe, R
1L Bowes, r. A. Hilton._________ __________ ÎL-

A—jT perky; 'barrister, solicitor,A. ESSX-WSHrE

BUSINESS CARDS»MONDAY, NOV. 28TU.
■ 846 to c

Markdsle.

TTIOB DAYBOOKS, JOURNALS AND LED- 
Jb gers go to G. A. Weese, wholssale jobber,
40 Yonge, corner Wellington._____________________

M. 8.—THOMPSON, ADELAIDE-BTY y east, avignee-ln-truat and accountant, en* 
tales managed, rent» collected; prompt return» a 
specialty.

BGth Half-Yearly Dividend.Toronto.
t» Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 

Five per cent, for the half-year ending on 
the 81st December, 1893, being at the rate of 
ten per cent, per annum, has been declared 
on tbe paid-op caoita! stock, and that the 
same will be payable at tbe office of the Com
pany, No. 76 Church-street, Toronto, on and 
after
Monday, 9th day of Jan., 1893.

Tansfer books will be closed from the 21st 
to the 31st day of December, inclusive.

WALTER S. LEE,
Managing Director.

38
FitYPEWRiTEKH BOUGHT, SOLD OR EX- 
I changed ; machine, rented. George Be 

guugh, 10 Adeiaide-ati-eeteaat. Telepbone 1807.

|-| Hall’s $4 “Health Pamphlet,” the grandest 
syiuem ever discovered. Cures nearly every 
disease. Including even Asiatic cholera. Enc ose •urîT fnr yeply. The Sanitary Supply Uom-
panv, Toro*to.___ _____________________________ _
•AÿfÂ^DTGRÂTES AND TILES - LOW 
jVl price* and Grat-vlass goods is our jnoito, 
UeorgeÎF. Boetwivk, 24 West Frout-streét, To
ronto. ____________________________ —22—,

S i qrAND OPEBA^HJJUSE.

ÆSÎÎ'SÏïSA

Those Privy Pits.
It has taken the Medical Health Depart

ment two or three years to remove the 1600 
privy pit» which Chairman Graham an
nounced had been filled in. At this rate il 
will take the city a long tune to do away 
with the 15,000 that are estimated to still 

“But give ns the necessary power,” 
i remarked an official of the Medical Health 

Department, “and you’ll see how soon 
they'll vanish, particularly in certain 
districts of the city.”

I
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Freehold Building, cor 
Telephone 1666. a
-T" RMSTEUNG, McINTYRK A ELLIOTT, 

Barristers, Solicitors, etc. Telephone 267<. 
h7 Kiuz-atreet west, Toronto.___________________

King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird.

I ,’Vi-day -Mrs 
BESE.”

siSriSrsTHH it iiioiSSs’ LADIES! HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO BUYFINANCIAL,.n
^ HOTELS.____________

Y YALMErThOUSeTcOR KING AND YOI&-

g:LrÆW'--''»s
York ; European plan. __________
Ik zTETROPOLE-A FIRST-CLASS COM.MER- 
jyIKcial hotel, $1.80 to $Z per day: renovated 
throughout: new management; modern im
provements: corner King and York-streets, To
ronto. George H. ielgh. proprietor.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
to loan ot low rates. Read, Read A Knight, 

Srndtora etc.. 76 Kiug atreet enat/Toronto. ed
pes

26dual costume recital

Owe* A. SmiltPauluis Jonaao* - uw”
Association Hall, Monday Evg., Nov. 28. 

MAKV/qA*0’11 0»^H^*TltA• SEALETTES!Ü^^^V,citiî.OLNMo^.e.&Co^i..CS

J-
res

to loan.

r * AND 6 PERCENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
jry in gum» to suit borrower». R. H. Temple,

’mist Chambers, Yonge-street.___________ _____
* to MONEY TO LOAN-IMPROVED CEN- 
Qo> irai property. Smith, Roe & Greer, To- 
route. m

EDUCATION,
n the

Will Report as to Cost, Etc.
The City Commissioner and the Medical__________ __________

Health Officer have been instructed by a CADEMY OF MUSIC.-SrsStllwtjSSA'iffS A co

icoval ot night soil, to report ehowing (1) p^ULINE HALL OPERA VU. 
s„ estimate of the quantity of material to pr««enting the Comle Opera Success
be removed, (2) the cost of the necessary puHITANIA
apparatus and plant, (3)|the annua, cost of pricw. hoc.. 75c„ $i, $1-80- 
•peratmg the same.______________

Hamilton Ladies’ College
AND

e.
treat. Money_______________ _________________ ___
'h'ITILLIAM N. JRWIN, BARRISTER, SOLJCI- W tor, ct«. Office 15 _King-street west: 
telephone 2238. Private fund» to loan on 
first and second mortgage. ._______________policy Broker. 5 Toronto-street. _________S, CARLTON HOTEL, von'ge-st.

^‘e* Stt2rbh'&“ PBr dST'
Conservatory of Music

32nd Year

heWfffiïï I Cheaper
honor graduates of unlrersitie» and colleges. .Ithem-
ÎBÜtiNrS.,aTmD..LLD.Sddre“T »than the wholesale houses sell iÏ1K1VATE 1ÜNDH TU LOAN IN LARGE OR 1 email sums at lowest current rates Apply 

Maeiarea, Macdonald, Merritt A tihepley, Bar
risters 28, 80 Torouto-street, Toronto.

ed
OPTICAL. __

TFŸraîÔHTlïora^^TESTÉD AT MY 
hi OPTICIAN, m Yonyc-«treel._____________

/OPTICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA, 88 KINO- 
II street east, first floor. Parlor specially ar
ranged for the fitting of glasses to defective 
sight (refraction, accommodation, convergence). 
Testing free.______ _______________________ -

bmfrbmb hot b l”
Elegant Rooms and Board at 

Moderate Rates. $3.50. wag $$.on SETT ELWho Has 1ST T" ARGK MODERN HOUSE WANTED 
T i with nu' leHH than 8 bedrooms i 
«centrally northward locality to Bl^oor-

be'^duaPJ«
Uvm over $30,0M. The purcbuser would 

ti’bed’toSe'at lÂvO"ïÎ0.W.’. lalance

tertained. but there lean opening here for 
unlordiug at market value and upon a 
cash basis.

WOODBINE ESTATE._______

“SiSs'SiB
Dsfftis, ï gpjstMhs
values «TcSifS

Durchaser deed assured to heir without fur- 
er ùïymeut: sidewalk now laid from Queen- 

htriiet along Woodblue-avenue; electric car» will 
operation, passing 1300 fMt «uth of 

vour lots. Intending purchasers taken out free of*'1 charge.1 Apply R. K Sprocle. Richmond 
Chambers. 11H Rlchmond-street west. If not 
convenient to call, send poet card with y°u£ 
dress and we will send full particulars. 246

r. Di 1A goo il Sealett* forto the Editor:
We notice that Ton Toronto Time» 

a circulation of ten thousand copies 
seekly also that each copy of tbe paper is 
mrotieied consecutively by an automatic 
nnnbering macuiue, to enable advertisers to 
tnce the ciroulatioo. To allow us to test 
tits will you kindly announce in your 
eoumns that we will give an elegant parlor 
tails your choice, in walnut or oak. iu ex- 
ebnie for number 9,004 of last week’s issue 
•t in Toronto Times (November 19th) 
daivered to oar store in good condition.

Chr object is simply to see that The Times 
la red by the public, and that it reaches the 
hade of those whom we are seeking for cus- 

Very truly,
p e on»»., t. Mgr. C. F. A pa ms & Co.

’Htiaehfiid Furnisher», 177 aud 179 Youge- 

etree, Tdyonta____________

Cerner Church and 
Shuter-sueets. $5, was $$»THE ELLIOTT, miisicIal aÎItd educational. | A Better Sealf «*« tor

A «ini Batter Valette for
:IF

leniences. References: Our guests.

; $7. waa $12*TS Night School 1VETERINARY.TRY IT.
jlinl a Sewlette pgnal to the Hf»! fur <or $1Q, www $11.50.Pssss

to diseases of dogs- ______ _______________
7ONTARIO-VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
II Infirmary. Temperance - street. Principal 
Msistanuin attendance day or mgnu____________

RINGS, 
ibie dl»- 
• their

thb blsmekb,
WASHINGTON, D.C.

White House and Treasury Departmsnt, 
24 New Rooms.

Transient Guests $8 per Day.
Special Weekly Rate»._____________ _

EACH AHD EVERY 
DAY HEXT WEEK ATBARGAINSK. J. GRIFFITH S 'JO..

10 King-street east.
Near4 Special Inducements to all 

who commence In November 
In Shorthand, Typewriting, 
Bookk eeplng. Penmanship. 
Commercial Arithmetic, etc., at

S.
marriage licenses. 

/Seobgb»Ïjïïh" issuer^''of”*£ahwage
( r L1ceuse, Court House, Adelalde-etreet 

Residence. 140 Carltonitreet.

Hat- evening residence. 184 Bloor-.treet east. _ 
VT A MAT. A- ISSUER OF MAHKlAok 

Ucenees, 6 Toronto-streeL Evenings, 8M

LAKE VIEW HOTELÆMTThe Ladies’Helper-French Rills
For all diseases pecnUsr to Female irregularities, 

removin'* all obstructions from whatever cause, 
tient bf wail on receipt of $3 per box. Address 
I r linn Tnil Graduated Pharmacist.
J. he BrtZtLl UHl «W Tvatê Street. Toronto.

•omis.

T
Roomsand $2 per day.

Bath on every door, 
■am tar

n for ft_______

ifflee Terms $1.50 
single and en suite.
Steam heated. All modern
£gDthe city!7tetag healthy and commanding^, 

«‘t1™ c"’ 'TSSSa'ÎSL Proprietor

BARKER&SPENCE’Stry improve- 
amillea visit-MERVOUS debility Shorthand and Buslneee School, 

12 KINO WEST.
J.W . SPENCE AND JAS. HARRIS ON, PROPRIETORS

I
Skeptlciam.

ÆK5H -
MCnr0.,L.«,^mov.eMd»r5 : =
warlouakinda and benefit any inflamed portion J 
0f tfie bdy to which It is appiiod.

u ■redy.
mder- 
iolera 
i con-
>?ns in

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects^ of early 
fmfies) tnoroughiy cured. Kidney nod, Bladder 
aflpfretions. Unnatural Discharges,,8vnhilia. Phi-

Jarvis-etreeu

Organs'» specialty. It makes no difference who
h«‘“todfoeu~:you- Osllorwrlm- Consu^ 
tiun free. Medic 
8 a.m. — - . - - ,.
345 Jarvis-etreet, 8d

FURNACES. _____________

ml SÆMŒ
Queen-street east. We repair all übida of beaUng

ffiï»:isïïi“8!rx<ïï!.ss:a.
W. H. STONE,

UNDERTAKER* 
3*e-YONGE-STR_EEX--34e

Old STENOGRAPHERS.

Second-hand machines, all Minds, to rent.

most». Lost or 
Gleets and Oil

DBNTlSTTtY.

s-ssarsu ajrs.
streets.

» KING-STREET, JORONTO.irry
tdft Infant»’ Food. s.B=BpSâgSSrvis-etreet, 8d house north of Umrerd- 

street, Toronto.
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UN EXTRAORDINARY VERDICT.™-----------------—-------------------—............ I " i
mouth tot the Bnglish Government, under quickly to notice any lineal irregularity

* the superintendence of Admiral Coombe, jin the polee._____ '
demonstrated the great superiority of 
nickel-steel plate for armor and general 

Vessels under con

te h;TH AMUSEMENT WORLD.

la's “There».’’ at the Oraoil.
Concerning Zola’s "Therese,” which Mrs. 

Potter and Mr. Bellew will present at the 
Grand Opera Houss next week tor three 
nights and a special Wednesday matinee, 
the American press opinions are dirersifled 
and interesting. One ot the aolest of the 
western critics a abort time since delivered 
this Judgment lu the columns of The CUioago 
Tribune: "What a splendid scene In its dra
matic strength is that in the wedding cham
ber! One cannot understand bow any snec- 
tator can be so narrow-minded as to think 
ot little realistic details, such as appertain to 
costume, when the main idea dominates tbs 
mind and elevates it by suggestions of 
nature’s justice. The fine point is the meet
ing ot the two hypocritical murderers faoj 
to face in the sacre i intimacy ot husband 
and wife. It is at thiasupreme moment that 
Zola becomes idealistic. When be arraigns 
those shudderlug souls of the mao and 

he becomes as Idealistto as one ot the

< *The ^Toronto World $Hare's Bed Tap# With a Vengeance-No 
W«d.r 1.Prisoner. Were Not Or.r- 

Joyed.
The World publishes below the extra

ordinary verdiot retnrned by the Pickering 
jury in the Palmer shooting case. No

"tsrsSmS tSutiUm I* 
Bss&atoeSiigJsi? ’■Cf'iSSSS 6ml. 8ftS”5Sfl&.. *2-2-hS«
ssSsSs

K William Gordon, James Hr ri< k 
McOuav. George B^ujunt-n rlannok. Job*1

°;T8rthnJeK,e'.d, *£5 law-’1
min of tbs said county, du y 
chosen end sworn, and cbai gwi vo inqu.is 
into the cases when, where, how and b)
Ishat meeruTthe said William Palmer came
to his death, do upon their oath »*y : On the 
Uug7onS,°trtt? aV"ce1®t.ln,pUtôl,JcaUed . re-

sssu:s is jww rgHenry Llngford. with the leaden bullet 
aforesaid, then discharged and. shot oat of 
the said pistol, by tbsiftrag *£• 6™;
rnerfin Me Lid

William Palmer, did then strike and pene
trate thereby, then givmg to him, the said 
William Palmer, with the ballet atoresaldfso 
shot off. one mortal wound, of *b‘c“ 1
mortal wound the said William Palmer then 
instantly died, and the jurors aforesaid, on 
their oath aforesaid, do turtber say that the 
said Henry Lingford for the Pre“r”H°1
tiSMSTJSStfLÇïï

Lld Hent

and star. In witness whereof, as well the 
said coroner, as the jurors aforesaid, have 
hereunto set and subscribed their bauds and 
seals the day and year following, vie., No
vember 82nd, 1892. __________

THAT CHATHAM BANK BOBBERY.

The Infinitesimal Salaries Becelred by the 
Teller and Ledger-Keeper.

“There is a lesson in that Chatham rob
bery case which Manager J. Is. Brodie of 
the Standard Bank should profit by," said 
amerebant to The World last night.*‘When 
I observed that the bank undertook to re
gulate the social condition of its employes 
I naturally concluded that its manager saw 
that the employes were paid sufficient to 
permit them to live up to that standard, 
but on inquiry I learned that the Standard 
Bank pays its employes far less than any 
of the other banks. For instance, Penne- 
father, the ledger-keeper, whom Manager 
Brodie suspected and discharged because he
gotmarriedwithoutpermtosion.only received
400 per vear, although he had been in the 

employ of the bank three years. Brown, 
the teller, whose carelessness resulted in

ggSSBSSSE
theatre on Monday and for the rest of the .'d,,-,— who was paid $5000 as man- 
we-k. She will present the over-popular er 0f th, Federal, is only in receipt of 
East Lynne. The press commande ber emo- a Tear Tne ,llariea paid similar em-
tional performance ot Lady Isabel and l[)1o,,ea j* the Bank of Montreal and Mer-ag^ttSe‘.Bktjkss srsrwsss tr 
«snfesas’v.sss s sVir^srercoîn aJyear ago, to her leading man, and are miserably paid. Cashier Brodie,_ how- 
other actors of note are m the cast, such a» ever,receives$12,000 ayearaalary forhiaakill 
W. J. Cooney, Harry Webster, J. M.Hickey, in keeping down the expenses of manage- 
A. H. Miller, W. E. Eugltob, Edward Grace, ment
Alice VVambold. Lizzie Gale, Minnie Uoerge 4,^jre ]jro<iie is quoted as saying, with re- . 
and little Alma Doerge. cfc to the discharge of Pennefather for

getting married surreptitiously: ‘In this 
Business we have to be strict with the men I 
in responsible positions,’ and $400 salary | 
was attached to the responsible position! I 

The merchant also characterized it as a I 
sank injustice to compel Brown’s father to 
pay $4000 in cash to make good the loss, 
especially when Brown had not been paid 
$4000 in all by the bank, although he bad 
Worked in its employ eight yealw

County Crown Attorney Douglas of 
Kent, who was in the city yesterday .states 
that young Penny father is very popular in I 
Chatham, and his friends are loud in de
nouncing the bank authorities for signaling I 
him out as an object of suspicion, when I 
there were five other keys of the bank in 
the possession of different parties. Not a I 
man in Chatham in the absence of proof 
believes in the lyeung man’s guilt. Penny- 
father was formerly a member of the North-1 
west Mounted Police, and in hie capacity j 
as mail carrier between Fort Qu’Appelle 
and Prince Albert frequently had charge of 
large sums of money. Had he wished to 
be dishonest he had scores of opportunities, 
but never betrayed his trust.

NO. S3 ŸOXQE-STREET. TORONTO.

A One Cent Mornln* Paper, 
srascarmowu 

yell, (without Sundays)
Sunday Edition by the year........................... 1

** " by the month.
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A Sartorial ill..Ion
The Globe announces that Senator San

ford of Hamilton is off to England entrust
ed witli a secret political mission. As 
usual, The World can give it. readers the 
true inwardness of one of the most impor
tant moves ever "mads on the chessboard of 
statecraft. Mr. Sanford, who has special 
knowledge of the subject, has been asked 
by the Government to ascertain if cloth 
for the letter-cat riers’ uniforms cannot be 
obtained in the Old Country at a slightly 
lower coat and of a somewhat improved 

He has alao been asked to look

B the$ Notwithstanding the largean va r i e d^sto c k^of^o h e a p O h» v a s
dayCFIVEmSu8NDRUErD8tDOZEN “COU^pIlER® Km■ GLOVE®", 

Suedes and Glace, made up of Blacks, Tans, Modes and 
Browns, 4 buttons. Our price now is

Hoiordnance purposes, 
atruction and new ones projected are to be 
provided with nickel-steel plates.

Not only ie this olaae of armor much 
lighter, but its power of resistance ie greater 
than ordinary steel. The advance ia made 
on the same lines end for the same reason» 
as those which brought about the change 
from iron to eteel in the construction 
of war and other vessel#. Experiments 
alao with heavy guns proved that 
nickel-steel one# 
weight were aa strong aa the heavier 

Now, reduction of grnea tonnage in 
a man-of-war, and in its gune, 
greater facility ia handling, higher «peed, 
and more economy in working. The new 
metal has, for these reasons, a great future 

an enorm-

K
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%95 CENTS PER PAIR,1 hoiMia pn
A Change In the Premier.hip.

Sir John Abbott haa resigned the Pre
miership and Sir John Thompson haa been 
called on by the Governor-General to form

X REGULAR PRICE $1.35.
This Is a rare opportunity to get the best goods at a low figure

'■ \v> wii
cei

/ '/i

W. A. MURRAY & CO
of two-thirda the amitexture.

into the matter of winter-clothing for the 
horsea in the Northweat Mounted Police 
Force. And at the same time Sir John 
Thompson aaid be didn't mind if the Sena
tor brought him beck a Utile overcoat for 
hia own wear, 50 inches round the waiat. 
It will at once be seen how grave are the

of the

a new Cabinet.
In taking leave of Sir John Abbott we 

give him credit of haring proved 
an able Prime Minister. It is true, as he 
himself has said, that he was a compromise, 
but allowing every consideration for thia 

he was an able and patriotic man 
succeeded

thie-vtlle, *1.sp--.
1 Sy,ones.

meansmost
,7. .0, 21, 23. 2n5dandc27bK.ng:atreetlTORPNTO.woman __

^The'eale of seats for the Potter-Bellew en- 

gageaient to now going on.

but3$
Z edi

COME IOrest Event in Thestrioai Cirelee.
Lord Tennyson’s great play, “The Fores

ter;,’’ with Sir Arthur Sullivan’s exquisite 
music, wUl be produced at the Grand Opera 
Hpuse next Thnreiay, Friday and Saturday 
evenings In an elaborate manner.

Tbii production will be the event 
in our theatrical circles in a 
musical as well as a dramatic 
sense. “The Foresters” was a sensation 
last season throughout the country and the 
only dramatic success of the great poet 
Tennyson. The melodies written by Sullivan 
are quaint and caarming. The company is 
a very fine one. and comes direct from Daly s 
Theatre, New York. The scenery, costumes 
and electric effects are carried complete, 
also an extra orchestra. ,

Miss Belie Archer to the Maid Marian in 
the play, and her work to spoken ot as the 
best she ever attempted.

»nd before it, a future that involve»
development of onr nickel mines, for 

Canada will be the eon roe from which the 
live party through a very dan gérons 1 Imperial Government will draw ita supplies 
crieie caused by the removal of Sir John j,,f thi, metaL'
Macdonald. As Sir John’# eucceseor, Sir | jt u thought that several millions of 
John Abbott succeeded in uniting the J d0uarl ennually will be spent eoon in the 
Conservatives when their majority was purchase of nickel for the home authorities.

—- - •— ” r;’™' i I ££ J5t£increasing the strength of hie following m Kutea alreldy hll itl eyel upon
the House to an unprecedented number- our Sndbnry mines. Unless we awake to 
While his name will not be associated with j the {actg of thi, matter, we shall be left

our enterprising neigh-

th,
Find the face of man whose shoe* 

they are trying to fill.
F<ous issues that hang on the success 

Hamilton Senator’s mission 
Britain.

in carrying the Conserve rato Great
pb

4The publishers of the Canadian 
Muslp Folio will give «28 In 
cash to the first person sending 
in a correct answer to the above, 
•15 in cash to the second cor
rect answer, $10 in cash to the 
third correct anwser, and 
every tenth person among the next 
two hundred answers will 
receive S5 In cash.

These prizes are not large, but
you will get every dollar 
Just as advertised.

Conditions—Every person sending 
must enclose with same

h
The Crop».

Bulletin XLIII. on crops and live stock 
in Ontario, issued by the Ontario Bureau of 
Industries, gives particulars of the crops for 
the psat year. Unpropitlous weather haa 
caused many of the various crops to fall 
below the wonderfully good average of 1891. 
The hay and clover crop», however, seem 
to have profited by the weather that 
brought ruin on some of the grains and 
roots, for the yield per acre ia almost three 
times that of 1891.

Fall wheat has done the beat of the grains, 
the average yield being 21.2 bushela per 
acre, one bushel more than the general 
average of eleven years, 
yield of grasshoppers and all other species 
of insects did a great deal of damage to the 

and the rain, followed by drouth,

wo

TO OUR it.
• r ex 1

The

Great Sale! m<ï;

1 fuiany great reform» or legislative advances. out jn y,e by 
still he bee no mistakes to hie credit and bors arehuging to take the crude ore, or

‘•-‘rt'ïïrî *"w“while he held the rema market with nickel-teal which we were
As to the new man, Sir John Thompson, ^ ^ ^ reap

The World has already designated him aa | j„g that the area in which nickel
the new leader. He ia entitled to that abounda belong» to the people of this pic

ot hia ability vtnee, we are not disposed to blame the 
of the hold he has on | Ontario Government for its efferts to rsalize 

the best possible bargain in disposing of 
. . these lands, or subjecting them to royalties.

House of Commons at Ottawa. ue 1 | Hut there is another side to this question.
in the very prime of life. He WOQy faVor heavy royalties on all the

Sni
of

an answer 
ten three-cent stamps (30 cents) for 
one month's trial subscription to the 
Folio, which contains this month the 
following latest music :

“ La Seranata” Waltzes, newest.
“Ilush, Little Girl, Don't Cry,^ 

vocal, from “ Dixey’s Seven Ages."
“ Andalucia" Waltzes, very fine.
“ My Mother's Kiss,” vocal.
“Fairy Echoes," reverie, very

eh 1, Moore’» Wosee.
A long list of attraction» that are entirely 

new to the Toronto public will be presented 
at this popular bouse next week. Mile. 
Zovona will exhibit her den of man-eating 
allies tors, which she handles in a most fear
less manner. She is the only lady in the 
world that baa ever attempted to educate 
these scaly brutes. And still another wonder 
to appear during the coming week is Orsono, 
the wire-haired marvel, the second man or 
this kind since the creation of the world. 
Like Samson of biblical renown his strength 
is in bis hair. He lifts heavy casks of water 
and other great weights by his hair. Unzie. 
the handsomest specimen of aboriginal 
beauty in the world, will no doubt prove 
an interesting feature to alt Part 
of the entertainment in the lecture 
ball will be given by Mutty’s troupe 
of performing monkeys. They have been 
educated in a thorough manner and are wla 
to be the most clever of the kind now before 
the public. . ,....

German Rose, the peerless Lilliputian star, 
will also entertain iu this department In 
the tneatie there will be for the first time in 
Toronto the following flrat-olass vaudeville 
.stars: Anim and Uraefe,. international 
duettists, in their original act; Ben Mo watt 
and son, ciuU-swingmg and juggling mar
vels; German Rose, instrumentalist and 
vocàlist; Ali Brothers, Arabian acrobats and
exponents of the manly art, and the Booths, 
novelty trapeze artiste.

loi

Men’s
Suits.

The immense He

Mposition, first of all by reason 
and next by reason 
the representatives of hi» party In the

J DiIcrops;
Wrought immense harm on spring wheat 
and brought rot to the potatoes.

The rainfall in April fell below that of 
1891: in May and June it was several times 
aa Urge aa in the previous; in July it was 
less, and in the months o£August and Sep
tember it was considerably greater, 
accounts for the great crop of hay. On the 
whole, the crops of Ontario, though inferior 
to those of 1891, by no means poorly recom
pense the farmer for his toil.

*:
Ca-t# O'catthy.

“ Faces" comic song.
■‘Spring Whispers," Morceau.
“ Over the Waves" Waltzes, beau

tiful."
Containing in all 56 pages. This 

beautiful work is already too well 
known to need any further comment

Write to-day and win something. 
You cannot lose, for the music alone 
cannot lie bought elsewhere for five 
times the amount of your remittance. 
Address

J.*♦young man,
haa shown himaelf on many trying occasions I n|c|Ee^ m^ned for- shipment of the matte 
equal to the task and one in whom hia ahroad and every encouragement being 
tellow countrymen have every confidence, given to Canadian industrie» required for 
He ie a loyaKUnndian who believe, in hi. | OTJjie1“*raetal b7 the h,6her proC"‘e* 

country and in his country’» future; be has j0 reve^e from indiscriminate royalties 

a thorough grasp of the relations of the I wou]d be far less advantageous to the people 
various province# of the Dominion, and, I 0f ^e province than the moneys apent in 
what ia very rare on thia continent, a first- wage» and material» necessary to be paid 
class standing in the matter of international for and used in .melting and converting the 

, n .ja ore We desire to see the operators of law. And th. day baa come when Canada I Md ^ places

want» above all things a man able to guide off ^ ,helr acheme, to develop their
his country right in her relations, not only industries at our expense,
with the Motherland, bnt with onr neigh- notorioug Mr. Carnegie, whose work, 
hors dn the south. Sir John Thompson to j “Triumphant Democracy,” 
also an able parliamentarian, aa was proved j edition should hero a chaPter °°

I „
.j Sudbury nickel, which he would ship away, 

upeaker, of excellent manners and address, ^ * crude fornl| ^ j* Bmelted, rétiued and
who attract* friends and never worked up witj, ateel into armor plate», 

makes bitter enemies. He is arbitrary in If the Ontario Government to wise, it will 
nothing and has the virtue of conciliation, tell Mr. Pinkerton-Detective Carnegie, and

all his kin in the Sûtes, that Canada is not 
parting with crude nickel at present, but 
that, if they choose, they can erect work» 
on this aide and employ as many men aa 

provinces of divergent interests. 1 they wish in their enterprises, so long as
It has been said that Sir John Thompson thgy are put on Canadian soil

be accepuble to the people of The sheriff to not in possession of Algoms.
keep our stock of nickel without 

financial difficulty until our condition» for 
ita mining, treatment and removal are pro
vided. But, although Ontario to rich, ahe 

be is not so well off that ahe can afford to 
a province so liberal and her wealtli like a fool spendthrift,

as she will if our mines are not made feed
ers to those industries for which onr minerals 
are the raw materials.
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!We Believe In the N.P 

The Montreal Herald is a free trade 
paper that is boasting of the spread of free 
trade ideas, and tries to make the public 
believe that because the new paper,
Star, is printed on The World’s press 
we share its free trade doctrine.

We are more protectionist tliau 
from tjie Canadian standpoint. We must en
courage our home industries, wo must 
have a mining and a manufacturing policy, 
and we shall believe a free trade wave is 
sweeping over the world when we see the 
Yankee tariff come tumbling down. It 
will be time enough to boast when acts of 
Congress have been passed declaratory of 
the doctrine that the United States do not 
believe in protection.

If there to one sign in the heavens that 
the free traders ought to see it is that 

Britain is rapidly turning toward 
protection as her only salvation.

Watch the signs.

CLOTHIERS,
115,117,119,121 King-st.E,

; Canadian Music Folio ;
TORONTO, CANADA. <
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The that ofwj: in its next Olever Exactly Oppoalte the Cathedral Door. eil

THE'&
foithe House of Common». He ia a RECQGNIZtfl STANDARD BHANDS f allA PRIZE PUZZLE.rk:!

p a man
NO PRIZES FOR STUPID PEOPLE. P<»

Mungo” tii8 U m Es% nr*macand conciliation and compromise are para
mount virtues in a country made np aa 
Canada ia of different races and creeds and J>02

“Kicker” X
Ji1;
miGreat

Cable’ tlz u
\ loj

Ontario because he happens to be of re-1 We can 

ligion different from the majority of the 
It would be

7
The Students Will Attend.

The Brantford papers speak most highly 
of Miss E. Pauline Johnson and Mr. Owen 
A. Smlly, who gave a dual recital before a 
crowded house in the Opera House last Mon
day At the Toronto recital on Monday 
next in Association Hall a large number of 
tbe students will attend in » body. Mise 
Johnson has written a epecisl number as a 
tribute to her many friends among the 
students

Two Cents a Mile.
The York County Council, representing 

the leading municipality in the Dominion, 
unanimously voted yesterday in favor of a 
Federal law making the maximum railway 

two cents a mile. Other

Cnivereally acknowledged to 
be superior in every respect 
to any

- people of -thia province.
stigma that - could other brands in the 

Always reliable, a»
tho greatest 
cast upon 
eo advanced in

,VA CMmarket.
has been fully demonitrated 
by the millions that are sold 

and' the increasing

m »
Mpassenger rate , „ .

counties will follow the example of York, 
and members of Parliament who are in 
doubta as to their position on 
will be no longer in doubt aa to the views 
ot their constituents.

We’ll all be riding at two cents a mile be
fore another general election.

education and en- 
Ontario ia if this were

•Ax’

(In the above Sketch Six Faces are to be Found.)
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sS; til
ligbtenment as 
true.
to answer to the people of Ontario, we take I The nattl# of the Foiee.
it, i. the policy which he, a. leader and Although certain nncirçyicised^Philto- 

Prime Minister, will propound, and^f that g^" i, an unearned title,
policy is sound, as we know it will be, then ^ cltizen> above the level of an annexa- 
he to entitled to the support of the Con- üoniat> wlU deny tbat this city is justly 
eervatives, of the people of Ontario as a | entit]ed to the honor of being styled 

whole It was no bar to Sandfield Mac-1 "Toronto the testhetic.”
donald that he was a Catholic Premier of True it to that onr street architecture is 
Ontario, and we think .. know the Peo£ 2"^

of Ontario too well to ever have it said that w.th (ountaina and atatael!
* man’s religion will be a bar to the L||at our publio parks are kept in the 
leadership in Dominion affairs. Let Sir rougimels 0f s goose common; true we have 

>John Thompson, therefore, have a free no picture galleries, museum of art, nor 
of his Government, other evidences of public appreciation of

■t|annually 
demand for them, notwith-

What Sir John Thompson will have the matter
Shakespearean Readings.

The first ot the series of intellectual enter- 
held at the Presbyterian

histanding an increased com
petition of over One Hundred 
and Twenty-five Factories 
This fact speaks volumes. We 
ere not cheap Cigar manufae-

111
tairments was 
Lac m’ College last night. The first part 
was devoted to readings from “As You Like

Cells, Orlando. Olivet and Adam were han
dled by tba young ladies. The second part 
was devoted to a musical program. Priuci- 
nal McIntyre’s explanatory remarks were in- 
teresting to all. Turougb the winter ‘ Ham
let," "Othello" and evenings with Lowell 
and Tennyson will be given.

8

Did the Annexatlonlets'Hear It Î
Thehandfnl of annexationist» who are try

ing to get a recognition ought to have heard 
the loyal sentiments expressed at the York 

Council dinner laat night by 
Liberals and Conservatives alike.

The annexation movement is dead before 

it is born.

Bl
turers.

C

S. DAVIS & SONS tCounty
f t£ MONTREAL

Largest and Highest Grade 
Cigar Manafacturers 

In Canada. 136

EH PM^ETOIM,[American Fair
334 and 191 Yonge-street, 

Toronto, OnL
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fThe Orpheus Society.

An invitation is exteude 1 to all who In
as wellthe seabch-lioht. The Annexationist Signers.

Editor World: Any person who looked 
at your columns of yesterday must have 
felt surprised and indignant at the very 
lame attempt to let down those who placed 
their names to the annexation manifesto as 
prepared by E. A. Macdonald. Mr. Mac
donald, notwithstanding all that has been 
said about him, is too honorable a man to 
be guilty of forging names to a paltry paper 
of this kind. 1 myself saw the signatures 

red to me to 
understand

tend to join tne new Orpheus Society,

Tell,” having arrived from England.

The attraction at the Grand Opera House 
for the first week ot December is the Rain- 
say-Morris comedy company in 'Josrpti. 
Among the cast) are John Ulendenmng, 
George t'iddens, Harry Guyuetto, Renb Fax, 
Edgar Morton, William 01 niton, Elsie de 
Wolfe, Mrs. E. J. Puill ps, Mary P.nfield, 
Helen Btockwell and otners.

T*DEER PARK, TORONTO.

Dunlop System of Treatment
ABSOLUTE 1ID PEBIIAIEIT CURE FOB

Inebriety and Morphine Habits.

Foreige physicians are now experimenting 
with frog lymph as a preventive of hydro
phobia.

hand in the formation
and let him be tried on the I “t^^thi-p are bagatelle, a, evi-

dences of local aatheticism, compared to 
the revolt of our authorities against our 

We want to-day in Canada a continuation I atreete bejDg lined with bandy-legged, or 
of the progressive policy inaugurated by knock-kneed poles. A straight telegraph 
Sir John Macdonald. We want to make pole is so fascinating, lines of them along 

and self-reliant We | the enrbway are such an adornment of onr 
thoroughfare», we do not wonder the gorge 
of the souls of our ultra-refined aldermen— 

aldermen have souls

XXVhis government and the policy 
Government shall attempt to carry out. Nothing we ever sold seems 

to give little girls the satis
faction those beautiful red 
chairs for their dolls do. Wy 
have just received seven gross 
of them, all we could get 
made, but they will not last 
us through, we fear, at prices 
we sell them. High chair 
rocker and large arm chair 
23c each, regular price 45c. 
Beautiful red snow shovels

pu
-.vord,
line.

V

palace garden, which to surrounded by a 
great wall ,

The salary of the Frrnce ot Woles is $200.- 
000 per vear; Duke of Connaught, $125,001 . 
Duke of "Edinburgh, $125,000, i.nd the Duke 
of Cambridge, tbe Queens oon‘h-.,
The Rovsl Family costs the British taxpay
ers $40,000 a week.

The Empress Eugenie devotes two or three 
hours of each day to writing her memoirs, 
but so sensitive to she about her work that 
she allows no one to look at her manuscript, 
and has made special arrangom-mts that her 
txx>k shall not be published until she has been 
dead 25 yearn # f

The young King of Spain is not in vigor
ous health, and bis mother deemed it judi
cious not to let him participate freely in tbe 
festivities attending the visit to Madrid of 
the King aud Queen of Portugal.

NO DEATHS.
NO RELAPSES,

. NO INSANITY, 
CONSTITUTIONAL INJURY.

CONSTITUTIONAL INVI60RATI0N.

on this paper and they appea 
be genuine. Let these men 
that no one haa been deceived by their 
little game of bluff of yèsterday. These 
men have before and since expressed them
selves openly in favor of annexation aud 
are pledged to support its principles 
heart and hand. Theso men have all 
good ability and are capable of reading 
and| surely were not so mesmerized 
by the oily manner of the Baron of Chester 
as to sign a paper of this character m their 
sleep. You can depend upon it that these 
men knew what they were doing when they 
put their signatures in black aud white, 
notwithstanding all the denials they may 
nçw find it expedient and profitable to 
make. Some ot these men have since 
stated that they signed it just for fun, and 
may now fie 1 that “the coon to up the 
wrong tree,"’ and may learn “tbat fools 
who play with fire aie sure to get burnedi” 
As far as Mr. Hagerman is concerned, I be
lieve every |word he says, and it was only a 
miserable attempt to bring his honorable 
name into odium by writing it with the 
misetable ciy of deluded people. But for 
men who seek to use Government positions 
and ungentlemanly charges to cover a mul
titude of sins, and who, after crawling out 
of their shells, cannot get back, we have no 
sympathy. Their general, opinions and 
overt acts havo become too much a matter 
of public talk to warrant them any leniency 
at the hands of a suffering country and an 

A British Subject.

our country great
to promote its settlement and the de

velopment of our unbounded resources and

>

Want NO nPEDLARS DID NOT FEAR.. . , if souls have gorges or
the speedy realization of the great indus- __rige st t^e thought of a crooked pole, 
trial and commercial future that is before | Thousands of our citizens prefer to sacrifice 
us If Sir John Thompson comes forward I tbeir daily comfort, conveuience and

—- E2HEEEE
by an angle from the straight line of beauty.

Poor Hogarth, in his ignorance, fandied 
that line was curved. Had he lived to this 
age he would have learnt that a Brobdig- 
nagian walking stick, straight enough to 
have served as the lance of the vast monster 
that Milton depicts in Paradise Lost, or as 
the lever Archimedes needed to hoist this 
globe, was the supreme type of loveliness.

Toronto has displaoed Hogarth by estab
lishing a telegraph pole as the true line of 
beauty. Artists henceforth must withdraw 
their antique prejudice against straight lines 
in their pictures and paint for ns trees after 
the child’s Noah’s Ark paitern, or those 
Dutch horrors satirized by Darwin in the 
"Botanic Garden."

Seriously, tiie light to delay a service of 
electric cars until poles are put in that are 
geometrically straight to just a “little too- 
too.” Æatheticism is good, but a eonveni- 

service to belter. The Street Rail-

CUT PLUG. ISMany hundred caiL permanently 
can testify to the aborts.

Private Retreat.
Every Home Comfort,
Every Amusement Furnished.

Medical Attention Possible.

Aid. Bailey Explain* His Scheme to Tax 
JTarmere.

“I don’t think the people thoroughly 
understand the no ice of potion given by 
me the other night in Council," remarked 
Aid. Bailey to The World. “Some imagine 
I am aiming at the pedlar*. Thia is not so. ' 
What I want to that farmers bringing in 
produce shall be made to pay market fees 
as soon as they get inside tbe city limits. 
Now fee» can bo only collected when a 
farmer brings his produce within 400 yards 
of either of the market» ”

“How do you propose to collect the
fee,r i a

“Well, at one time men were placed at
the main arteries to the city, and when 

irk was put 
could be

cured

neces-

fBest
Salubrious Situation.
Beautiful Grounds and Surround

ings.
For terms and fuU particular» address 

Secretary Deer Park Sanatorium, 

Heath-street. Deer Park. Toronto.

the building up of this great 
minion and harmonizing of ita divergent PLUG. i" interests be will meet that handsome recog
nition from the Canadian people which auch

15c.
No other brand of To

bacco has ever enjoyed 
such an Immense sale 
and popularity In the 
same period as this 
of brand Cut Plug and 
Plug Tobacco.
Oldest Cut Tobacco 

Manufacturers In 
Canada.

Papetriee 10c, regular price 20c, and 15z, 
regular price 25c. Our della have just 
arrived from Germany and surpass any
thing we have ever had for the money- 
We are selling them a. cheap a. soy jehber 
ever jobbed them, lc np. A splendid kid- 
bodied doll for 24c, regular price uOc. In 
all this work we save you full half.

Do not forget oar regular 1ms of mor, 
substantial work. The finest clothes 

made anywhere, donble-geartU 
11-inch, rolls i

a line of action deserves.

The B,4t Minin* Policy.
The large emount °f Canadian capital 

and the over-abundant sup- 
banks, which arc

CHURCH SERVICES^____ ___

Metropolitan Sunday School 
Anniversary Services.

SUNDAY, NOV- 27, ’92.
Ji 5^^"bo°1
Blrkwrif Special music by tbe choir and school,
with organ and orcheatral accompaniment.

7 p.m.—Rev- W. J. Smith, B. A.
Children's entertainment Wednesday, Nov. 80, 

at 7.80 p.m. ___________ ___________

placed abroad 
plies of it fm onr own 

- daily accumulating beyond the present de
mande of what industries we possess, sug
gest that some portion of these funds might 
be placed with advantage in establishing 
works for the utilization of our mineral

they collected the fee a chalk 
on the wagon. The sime plan 
adopted now, I fancy.” ____

***
During hto recent visit to the United States 

the late Duke of Marlborough ninde a host 
of frienda His quick eye, unossuming man- 

and ability to grasp easily tbe many- 
won the bouest au-

> /

The Youge-ntreet Railway.
After the York County Council dinner 

last night one of the reevee said: “I do not 
like tho way that Mr. Davia, onr Local 
member, lectured us to-night on a matter 
we had up to-day, viz., the Metropolitan 
franchise. We want tbe road right up to 
Richmond Hill, we want it right away, and 
we want it without having to give a bonus, 
aud the only way it can thus be financed ia angry people, 
by a long franchise. We have safeguarded 
the privilege as far as it to possible to do.

Engineers Enjoy Themselves.
Successful as their concerts usually are, 

th© Toronto Branch of the Amalgamated 
Society of Engineers never held a more 
successful concert than that given last 
night in Occident Hall. The audience was 
large and the program most enjoyable.
The proceeds will bo used for the benefit 
of distressed members.________

In Analyze The Water Supply.
Dr. A. R. Pyne, acting Medical Health 

Officer, took samples of water at the intake 
pipe and the pumping wells for analysis.
He went out to the intake pipe in the tug 
Frank Jackmau.

ner

I Yankee, whose 
ideal of an English Duke differed in every 
way from the real live British poor. Upon 
oue occasion, however, tbe old domineering 
spirit of the duke gained tbe mastery, and he 
paid for the temporary lapse from Repub
lican manner with a few good bruises and a 
rather severe shaking up of the ducal frame. 
The Duke xvas making » tour of inspection 
over one of tbe Chicago cable lines and came 
across a cable car driver, who was a typical 
Yankee, born and bred in tbe State of Con
necticut “Can you stop the car quickly ? 
asked his Greco. “1 JisC reckon ye kin bet 
yer life I can, Mister Duke.” “How soon?” 
“In ’bout two yards,” replied the 
“Nonsense!” sharply exclaimed his Urace. 
The next moment the Duke was busy pick
ing himself out of a small sand bank by tbe 

— side of the tram line, into which the abrupt
immediate provision involves offending the 8t0ppage of the car had thrown him. As he 
artistic taste which demand, straight pole, j bimreff th^ Yankresmded

Duke—guess yer think I kin stop her aud- 
dint now, don’t yer!"

wringer
with two press screws, 
best white rubber and all modern lmprov- 
ments, $2.99, eltwat regular price $5. N» 
quite a saving of half, but enough for thi.

Eddy’s celebrated tubs, 3 size», 49c, Go 
and 69c, regular prices 75c, $1 and *1 2.

Splendid zinc waahboard 10c. 6 doze
clothe* pins, best finished goods, for «. 

well-made clothes baskets 24c.

resources.
It is regarded as probable that the 

administration in the States will adopt a 
policy by which the exports of 
als in a crude form, in the ore or the matte, 
will be increased.

There is every reason to believe that by 
wise measures of encouragement, by such 
temporary assistance and relief from local 
burdens aa even ardent free traders like 
J. S. Mill and others admit are justifiable 
iu|he initial stages of an industry, we 
might do a large amount of smelting and 
refining as well as of manufacturing, which 
would develop important industries in this

new

I 0. Rit# \ Co-our miner-
zj

ent car
way Company seems ynite reasonable in 
offering to replace the crooked poles by 
others that are of the deeired pattern as 
soon aa they can be procured. Tt to not 
reasonable, it ie an outrage upon the pub- 
lie, to keep a large section of the city with- 

service because its

Repairing the Broken Engine.
1 he Inglis Company is busy repairing the 

new Blake engine at the Waterworks pump
ing houw. The engine has been taken to 
pieces. The damage is much greater than 
was at first anticipated, beiqg now placed 
at about $4000. Many parts which it was 
thought bad escaped injury were found to 
beMnore or less twisted and strained.

Westminster Mitera dmMONTREAL.
Cut Ping. 10c. %-lb Plug, 10. 

X-lb Plug, 20a

Strong,
Will tell you further to-day. Coroe .ad

SERVICE OF PRAISEYankee MONDAY EVG. NEXT. Soloists: Miss Florence 
Mabel Glover and Mis. Itould, sopranos. Mis. 
a crnM Forbes, mezzo soprano: Mis» E. Mtu , contralto; M? K. T. Chamber»^baritone^ Mr

fund. _____ —

see.x W. H. BKNTLE'L1 X
YORK TOWNSHP.out a decent car

Have You Tried thee Don't Be Without Onr.
If you want a cheap overcoat made to 

order end guaranteed to fit, you can get 
what you require from S10 up. Johnson, the 
English tail’ii", 799 K ng-3t eet west, gives 
you good workmunsn p. low figures aud your 
overcoat on a short n >iiea. Give him a call, 
it will pay you. 07

country.
Instead of shipping ores to the States, 

be done
for its satisfaction.

Anyway, a telegraph pole is an ocular 
nuisance as great as its commercial con- 
venience. Between a pole like a ramrod 
and one aa crooked aa a dog’s hind leg there 
is, artistically, not aa much difference as 
between tweedle-dnm and tweedle dee. 
Probably the greater these poles are made 
eye-sot cs tbe sooner will they bo replaced 
by each as will be less offensive. The battle 
of the poles is a farce, let us have the car ser- 

citizens, without any more 
w# shall theu travel too

St. Andrew’s Society.

sfar^-&d$*|85’ Collection for the

Charitable Fund ot
Secretary.

NOTICE-TAXPAYERS.X whichwork
elmoat as well by the aborigines as onr- 
aelvea, a I work which call» for a small 
amount of tabor and skill, a mere fraction, 
indeed, compared to that called for in eub- 
leqnent processes, we ought to do all the 
work from mining to making the finished 

mines on onr own «oil, by 
The demand for nickel, 

unlimited stores, is

a Pay your Taxes on or beforeBOth 
NOVEMBER and save dlsoomt o 
per cent. On and after merest 
charged.

Free Leetnr. on Impérial I- —.1.ration,
on aMr. George R. Parkin, who to now 

visit to tlito country, will address a public 
meeting next Tueeday night at the Audi
torium. His sùbject will be Imperial Fed
eration, and there to no one so competent to 
deal with it as Mr. Parkin, who, by-the- 

is a Canadian. There will be no

‘CEE EXTRA’ inici: mmiT lust, him.Tbe Warder Died Fnddenlj.
James Calvin, who had charge of the 

patients in No. 8 ward of the Home for Ii • 
curables, died suddenly in that institution. 
He was 31 years of age and » member uf 
the Orange Black Knights.

• c i* ’
Furniture and Bare Painting*.Antique

Messrs. C. M. Henderson & Co. will sell on 
Tbursdav. I>r-. 1, nil tue household effectif 
ptinting», pianoforte, etc., at No. 
lievHtlej-street, ih« property of the late 
Lewis MoSa'.t, E q.

W. J. Bull, DlV. No. 1.—Bast.
John Burke. DIv. No. 3,-Wet <« 
R. J. Bull, Dive. No. 2 and Av-S»™

Pair» Fine Wool Socks 
For «1

Regular titty cent Hue.

Threeproduct of our 
our own people, 
of which we possess 
certain to become very active,

seriee of teste made at Ports- legal nonsense;

way,
charge for admission. CIGAR ? klog-strwC wessTan^buy'ihvuu^ *185 186

Tbe Star Almanac is crammed full of good 
things. No wonder people want it.vice, say our

Anofstx i .
i
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IIMMENSE SALE
t OB' *

liner 41air foi

the TORONTO WORLD:
•ample, 
e 49o to

prices, 36c to 38c for No. 3 extra by 
43o for No. 2 and 60o for No, L of 
60c and buckwheat 40c to 42c.

no™ wh, stock. cannot hemarM and »&SS*ÜSÜ!£E« brrag^.n 

down, but telling aborts and WWjjf . - outside buying orders. There
same ore wid.ly dlffsrrat op.™WO“.,.nd *<^““5 d.m.uJ a,ta market show,
SSSSyiïStfS-rW P^teto- ™or..tTn«,btb.n bMdo„^„, «me «me

day era not unlikely to be epe^ily brought andwe l^kf or ,lte one.’%rm
ip with a short turn. There Is little In the P^m, Receipu llght end

SSSSSæësss aS SffSS 
S?tE".fï"Sm^j5”£:ïï l‘sS5'~3“S«'4''s
upon the shipment of a hundred were tmyer«,tbe receipts continue light, (f
much. Many conspicuous baukeri«J» ““ ‘ ’ h t msrget corn will foi-
5« of higher '"^"^tlk^ “ Jw^ge"^ of hog. and lower price.

C IZ ATESs rather ?r»B eel hngoft.h«y* byOlXr\ I EsOj packen, but there was euou?h, ny«tment

SKATES, iasfSrHrEBH
SKATES, ES1!.": «.‘SUS S-viFE m™.»™™—■

pi/ ATCQ made on all fair downward reactions will pricM to the trade ore quoted asfollowe by
QIX/x 1 EsOa prove profitable. _____ ____ ______  commission bouses: Concord grapes 3 to >4

p.pp , runs & SON $250,000 TO LOANRICE LEW lb a bun w cent. on Beta Estate bïïkTt, pears 20c to4Cte5er basket tor common
Security in sums to suit, h^^ mortgag!* and6go,^550 for choice; prime pears, per
chased. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to. ^ J4.50 ; cranberries $8.5» per bbl for Cape 
I as HU » s CCA. CON Cod and «5.50 to «6 for Canadian; lemons,WM.A. LEE » bUIN Malagas, $6 per box; F‘?rld*

box, Jamaica oranges »7. Potatoes ar^in 
good demand and prices are Arm- Oood 
sound stuff brings 67*c toTOo on traok by 
car lots and medium stuff 60c to 65c. Mm 
skin onions bring 75c to 80c I»r bag turnips 

• 15c a bag aud carrots 25c to 30c a bag.

IPbuy a paper, sir ? keg of our porter
-IB BETTER THAN-

“!a BARREL Of DRUGS 
•1.60 SPADINA BREWERY, 
a KEG. Tel. 1363. Kensington-Ave.

Vfg CAMPBELL & MAYTorontoWhat Is llelng Done For the 
Newsboys-Renew of a Tear a Work- 

Sir Denial's Bait.
A quarter of a century has elapsed since 

the Newsboys’ Lodging and Industrial 
founded. During lia existence

W. A. CAMPBELL O*»- n- MkY
Assignees In Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col

lecting Attorneys, Etc.i esti-

136

32 FRONT-ST. WEST 
FOR SALE,

TBADK AHDÏfflAHCIiL TALK.Home was
it has been a source of help to a great num
ber of newsboys and other homeless lads.
Chiefly instrumental in founding the insti-S35S=îSà-2i?l“aÀ sx-rsi "
proceeding! partook of the character of a 7 -------------- .

rSS 4ST- » B “t*” T"T™*.
SsKf»*sa!=arrS mjr: r.»,-

inatitution and make it a power for good A„,i.^ieeal Grain Trade Slow
g the homeleea lada of the city. I ' tar»,. Receipts of Poultry—Prices of

ussiw.®sssna
bust U the work of Hamiltor MacUsrthy Corbren quotes Hudson’s
and is e faithful l.kaneaa of th. deceased ! ^ cable to R.£C^hran q
education :tt. , 1 ^ —

Mr. Warring Kennedy fitly expressed & Maine Railway have noti
the committee’s thanks for the gift. fl#<1 tbe Board of Trade that two-rowed bar- 
Feelingly he alluded to the aer- “*T „m ^ „ken tor export via Boston in 
vices rendered by the deceased | lddittoo to the other grades.

iSsSttiJsigT ‘ j tfs-sss j-as rsm
,.î.

it, and trusted the home would continua to rntn this season « business. A aieiuees. .. •;;•••,••••vvj""
extend iu influence among the newsboys. | ,he new tariff ha. been tent to the gseagRByhemea A Q....

Boerd of Trade.
Ueve.,Cln. A Ctrl..... 
c:oi. coal A Iron Co..

$
,r

Sl«mEn^«%c?nden^g°‘.kndM^tn^

fiarwWTUSS:
Apply to

nothing now; now COMPRISING

JSeal, Persian and 
0(her Costly Mantles

Gents’ Fur Coats, f 
Etc., Etc., Etc

ELMES HENDERSON,
84 xdelalde-street east, Toronto. I *Tenders reoelred.

Lp\
*

am on

for first :
erence.

5
*

V *V(timltwri)
• Cor. King and Victoria-streets, 

TORONTO. :A
%GENERAL AGENTS 

Fire & Msrlne Assurence Co.
t

uWÉmmSÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKjÊji
Manchester Fire Assurance Co.
Mutual 'Àccidest Plate Blass Insurance Co 
London Guarantee & Apcident Co._ 
F-pioyara’ LlabllltvrAccident Sl Common 

Carriers’ Policies Issued.
lO Adelalde-et. E. 

692 & 2075. _______

NEW YORK BTOCX EXCHAKOK.

■'A
Op’g li’gb Loe’t curgDBaClUPTION.

H. L. H1ME & COZ6HW4:5!S•ft* •9miWH
y 15 toronto-street. ?

Agents. LnvertmerttscareRjjuy J 
made. Loans negotiated. 246 | //

6SNÜÏ,iih 4’I’l* a Work of Faith.
Owing to various changes in the manage- j f e„plca from Canada continue

ment of the home the yearly report was not , r„™ For the week ending Nov- ’® ,ht Dei.. Lnc. and w.. 
aa satisfactory as usual ; but the managers port, from Montreal were ■**1^’!*;,; 4335 »ud.on..,.
are confident that “S ^.'«^1 ft- Montréal up 3^»

fulness is open for tne future. The très. J»» w wer. 457120 bbls., "• compared UkeS,lor8............
surer’, statement show, a balance on hand to D bbla. for the «w-respond mg Mo rtcisc.^.. ...........
of $917.84 exclusive of investments. period lost year. Extends tor Halifax were î;"lv.Md Naw kagiand.......  «*•

TU.Manag.ra. 4^.469 up to’No^ 12 1892. - compared wilh Northern
The following ladies and gentlemen were 30,816 bbU. up to Novels, 18» - gh ««.tera........ ....... 2„?,

chosen npon the committee of management The uncertainty rega>rtlng Bell Telephone Phlia. A Rajdlnii.................. «h
for the ensuing ygpr : . stock has bJ*n„0r.e“?ov*d «hZ 'ro'io recently uirhmimd Terminal................. *

H... sssss?— »•SSOÜïïïgrL r«@Krfesss:jsv» s^l
Canon Du Moulin, R B. Baird, Rev. C C. nothiog has been doing in Telw^one^

m.r, W. OiUupia, Dr. «fclj.m J- Or.», u' êT.'. LUl .... .t 1SB

W. B. B. Simpson, Lad/ Gzowalti, Mel- I r»ny director» agreed to make no further 
dame* J. G. Beard, Robert Gilmor. Morti- without notice beinz given. Tbe enm-
mer Clark, John Duggan, Charlea Hooper, refused to accept The offer was then
J. B. King, Charles Sylvestsr, George eanceiied and another at 157^1-2 
Duggan W. K C. Kerr, Henry Gooder- which the directors thought test to taxe. 
han“ Hugh Macdonald, Robert ilcMaster, U,. ,tock was sold at tne Montreal EXg 
O H WilUama, Robert Baldwin, Helli- change yesterday and a better tone In the 
well, Kingstone, Andrew Smith, Mint, stock was th. result. _
J. Si Wilson, K. S. Scott, Beard. British America Assurance stook has

taken a rapid rise during the past few days, 
advancing from 105 or thereabouts to 114

Will Be Pull et New., Local and DU' m'yre^aboutYhelldtance.^Tbe'1 rompany 
trlet, TUeatncnl and Soelal. i, not in a remarkably strong position, re-

The Sunday World’s news features are tur„, ot the Superintendent of 
of unusual fulness and interest. Special ^t^D—
Saturday night despatches from M°ntrj»l, u u rumored, ho wever, that seryal in- 
Ottawa, Hamilton and other Canadian vegtl)rg are arranging to get control of the 
cities are included, while the local news is | $tock wifcb a view to effecting a reorganiza

tion of tbe management. *LS

WN
•HiWH460>i61 •98 Offices:411

15134
246» toil!i»w»51H

182
Telephones

UHUH »“ E. Cochran received the•gsœ
estimate, to-morrow no. large. »nd r®°e P

!KS.»S“Sssasis»s
class of trader, there was »*™^n'Ta« 
that the lowest prices for the present ua 
been passe-1. and they are backing the.r 
opinions by liberal purehases which w “ 
held and do not come on the market on »cm^ 
tag breaks. We look for more activity and 
higher prices.

UK 1
locals foreign stocks 1 debenture^ $e|d

H. D. WYATT.
M,!œ..aLOrOntO-StO°T.KpX0on.a^

IHH 6&
IMUH 1S0H 

5414 5*W 5'H
tf* 88 88 
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» AT THE STORES OF7UW
131

-ww w .... w. & D. DINEEN,c"' vTcSts.
'•i£KV:7-:.£ 1= weather 0) p,3t m .» h,. I«« o our hand, . "’“chT'™*“rd.9,“ktî,eavéS

1 wish™:,™ th...dooKWdon Sjwg™»;

Choicest and made speciallyfor the b ^ |AN CApES, In full lengths and made m the
. tlon. SABLE. BEAVER, OTTER A D Finest Quality. About 25 German-made Cloth

o. c. BA-iieBS e Newest Styles, and the skins used In them are Mnest yua y Mantles and Jackets cut on

ROBERT COCHRAN l^fn.^'wéïrSÎÏ .*he Pr'C“r’W ^
stock jcachan*..) 6q to jgg ; in short kinds from $8 to ^

CENTS’ FUR COATS,

5S
4ük

line miSï■K!bjJüi Mortgage*Hon
R K. SPROULEa

11K Richmond-st. W.24687
. 88le

a

OFFICES TO LET.
ALL PERSONS» ) Lately Occupied by Undersigned 

Bank of Commerce Building. 
King-street west 

For particulars apply

Member ef Toronto
/ WHO DESIRE TO

BORROW ON MORTGAGE PRIVATE WIRES
or ntr Property AT LOW RATES OF Direct to Chicago Boerd of Trade and Naw or 

INTEREST S&RK3 to send PaDloulMV to Stock Krohooga.^ülï.°»ToLto-S^œ.5 “ I 23COLBORNE-StREET an. Rotunda Bo*r4 olftsda

OOMMWWON.

I -

was made.
ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,

03 Toronto«»tr©et#
Telephone 1352.______ USE SPOONER’SPROTECT YOUR HOME.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS. I P H B N Y L E

. ..........._
§2?ir 6 Adelaide street «S- variety and prices beii^ impossible to enumerate

oze

ROBES, GLOVES, CAPS, ETC.ronsiuK sxcuASox. 
reported by H. F. Wyatt, atock rLocal rate» 

broker:THE 8 US DA r WORLD

JiMTWKUN HA#MM. 
Counter. Buyer*-

I
Seller«.

11-16 pr
r.8

i New York fonds.. I $4 I9wrfc *4smuK.v i fcM&.vra CHILDREN’S FURS, BABY CARRIAGE RUC8,
MUFFS, BOAS, COLLARS, CAPS. ETC., .

C3S

MONEY TO LOANBAT** IW X1WTOW.

"■g^aaa-r.îift. iff*
Bank of England rate—3 per cent.____________

Fotte a.

\
completely reported.

The society news 
found especially interesting, and embraces 
all the doings of Toronto and Hamilton

*°An article of especial interest will be 

on the latest fashionable dance, 
Polonaise,” which is a revival of the old- 
time minuet and a new departure in modern 
dancing. _ . , . .

Kbor contributes No. 4 of his series of 
gossipy articles entitled “Some *
Have Known.” The «ketch is of Rtv. 
James Parsons, one of the princes o{ 
YTibdém jjrtachert, wKosd fame resounded 
through Britain when at the zenith of his

^ The dramatic will be of the fullest 
possible description, with an interesting 
and diverting article by Touchstone.

5 AND 6 PER CENT.
H. O’HARA <Ss CO.

BROKERS.

of Loras Doone will be

prices are worth looking into.

HUGH BLAIS.J. r. BBY.

Very FineI TELEPHONE 119.
West India 

New Orleans T. M. PRINGLE 246one
andThe «

■«jm ]ta loi Subdivisions* king-street
6 ENTRANCE.M O LASSES sampiw o

ask our Sale#men 
for them.

BBY^ I3LAIJÎ «*» OO.
■ Wholesale Grocer». Toronto. Ont, 246

City Agent,

W.&D. DINEENBRITISH AMERICA FIRE & MARINE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

nmr.F, mm nr row mo scott-sis.

BKKRBOBM’S bepobt.
London Nov. 25. — Floating cat goes 

—Wheat and corn inactive. Cargo* onpjj 
eace—Wheat and corn very quiet. Mark 
Lene—W hast slow and corn ,t**<*f’?°.Hr 
s^w Liverpool Spot wheat, .teadliyh.ld,
corn active, firm; corn 4s Wheat

Later, 4.30—Liverpool luturei—>V heat
and corn Arm: red winter 5s «M Nov.^ ^

144
March ; 4s & AprU; 4s 3d May. Antw.rp- 
r-pot wheat quiet, red winter *8°. **•
1«a 37 l-2d. Paris—Wheat and flour quiet. 
Lbeat 21149=; was 21f 40c Nov., 4SI 50o, was

18S ■: t
wrci* Pleine CORNER KINO AND-YONCE-STS.

STATIONERY
THB BTRKBT MARKET.

Receipts to-day were aa

goose wheat. 58c; barley, 40c 
to 50c; oats, 32c to 33c; peas, 60c to 62c; 
rye, 50c to 52c; bay, $3 to $12; straw, per toi^ 
£10 to $12; eggs, 18o dot; butter, 18c; spring 
cbiokeua, SOo to 35c; turkeys per lb. 9«c 
to 10c; ducks, 50o to 66c; dr/"”d,hoe*' 
to *6.2ô for rough and $6.50 to *6.60 for select 
weights; potatoes, 75o to 85c; beef. for*. 
*3 to $5.50; bind. $6 to *9; mutton g M 
,7; lamb, 9c to 10c per lb; real. $' to *8.50.

Local stocks were at a atanditill to-day, 
•ales amounting to only 218 «bar«. Prices 
were eaav. Montreal closes unchanged at 
"30 bid Ontario i« 1-2 lower, lorouto 11*.
lower. In ercharts’,1 lower. Commerce Y. lower. 
Dominion 1-2 lower, Wertern Aeiurauce_W
^Com^eraUl CaBbWe allMgL. Cable 

Utionaare: ___________________

follows: Wheat, 
100; thef1r1 Barber & EllisJUNCTION1 &70c; spring

Want Itamagee for Alleged False Arrest.
In September last Constable Reuben 

Gibson of York Township, arrested John A. 
McRae, a high school student at the Junc
tion, and hi» brother, G. W. McRae, for 
stealing cast iron from the Ontario Rolling 
Mill Co. They were in custody over night, 
but when the matter came before the 

giatrate he discharged them. The next 
step was a writ issued on behalf of the 
young men against \V. A. Childs and 
Charlea O. Jolly for $3000 damages for 
alleged slander in accusing the plaintiffs of 
stealing. Yesterday the master in cham
ber» made an order allowing Constable 
Gibson to be added as a party defendant, 
and giving the plaintiffs liberty to amend 
their writ by adding claims for false arreat 
and malicious prosecution, on the ground 
that the information which led to their 

furnished by the present de-

68c CABINETSThe new road running from

Dried and Evaporated Apples, Floor, Me ai .,n(j Qf Montreal) and| SOr Goods.
Etc" tc shortening the distance to

m 1 Quebec by 20 miles.
70 and 72 Front-street East. | I Importing and Manufacturing Stationers,
-OOULTRÏ HAS FIRMED UP WITH THE 1 64-88 Klng-et. Eaat. « Toronto.

ËîïSaSçig'H.E.' Z gpl X the I Massachusetts Benefit AssiatHn.
g0BM°.du» ‘^SllcoH.ed74 JFr»S West End. Engineers are I george a. utchfield.
ü^Toronto-----------—----- 1 now working on the line. I Horie office. 53 State-street Boete».
TK CIHMEHCIIL IlYESTMENT 1 MllEETlIE El.| We have: t he poiici«. of th. ^Xturîi

Corner Queen and VictorU-etreats, Toronto sodation are the beet Issued tpr any Natural
Private Btinlxero 12 farms, ranging from l20 ^ ^ Freml,!12.bieati°r7 thr “years. Dividends may

CAPITAL - - $600,000.00 and from one-halt mile ot city limit» to five | th“ ^*,meut ot premium.after one
C ----- . out, at farm land prices. r , I ve„r Di.idrndi U3.T be drawn

Interest at EH PER CENT. wUl he paid on aoO arpenta, halt mile from Old Folks fron, date of policy. Cash aurrender v
,airly deposits of tire dollars and upwards, g n ,t ,350 per arpent—an extra bar- - year» from date of policy. One-half Uhe 
Money to loan, *100 to *6000 on first mortgage. ’ J”ce 0r policy paid to insured during hie life inNote, ream end account c~MAN. Mgr. 1» arpenta, adjoining the above, at $400 | - s“derV.iU. Of Policy

Carried to the Life Expectancy 
of the Insured.

y
N 48t 70o Dec. COMPANY -m

FINEl LADIES’ FINE
SEAL JACKETS

AÎkulsïd

Sf &
iSïts iff*

11» 111â*

* I i esiw s- a-
si' s5 si' w

i'

SPECIALTIES

i
rrocK». Ask’d, llldWtlx

S %»

L S
i Ontario..........

M oisons........
Toronto.........
Merchants’ .. 
Commerce.... 
Imperia 
Dominion. 
Standard........
Hamilton...........
British America 
W

ON HANDS

Plush Papeteries.
The Eldorado Papeterie.
The Celebrated Camden Note, 
The Abbotsford Note and 

Papeterie.
Plashwater Weir Mill Note., 
Gossyplne Note.
Old English Vellum Note and 

Colored Tissue Papers.

JAMES DICKSON, z-'A BROWN BROTHERS,W. RYAN, LENGTH.

FASHIONABLE STYLES IN CAPES 
Mada In all kinds of Fur. Fur Trimmings cut to 

order.

ind
FINANCIAL AGENT, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Special Attention to Collections

MANNING ARCADE.

rip- /it* IM 
263 2684
:u$ I6J4 
fiV 167 
i,6 113
160 168

d ft
fty

116
166id J. & J. LUGSDIN,Western Assurance 

Confederation Life ................
8S5SKJISrMii"..V7.VA-
Can. »orthwest Land...........
Can. FaclOo Bjdlwftf Stock...
KS&fiSfttfS:......
Dututh.com............
Duluth. Dret
MBatfsaSKSita:::

•ur

Manufacturing Furriers, 
lOl Yonge-Street 
Telephone 2576

PROVISIONS.
are :

j
Fresh eggs. 18c: Toronto

limed 15= ' to 15><o ; buttor. choit»Bto^V^â; ïïs
clear bacon, 8c for large lots »nd .(°r 
small lota; apioed rolls, 9c;hama, UWo to Uc, 
Canadian mess pork *16 per bbl., abort 
cuts, «17; lard, 10c tubs and 10Mci in pails, 
evaporated applei, new, :c._ and old 5c to 
5>t'c; dried apples, new, 6o to 5J4c, and

136

r
arrest was 
fendants.

I-yjepiiYUO
SUCCESSORS TO

Macfarlane, McKinlay &. Co.
manufacturers of

246
Praises the C.P.R. Route.She

Miss L. E. Armstrong of 397 Spadina- 
who has just returned from San The Barber 1 pa Co’l,/

ïjjwâmi.'.;. m
Canadian 8. & Loau..........
Dom.Savlng* A Loan............Fermer.’ ^• torin,^. -.

F«hoklL.«Awi^Mn| 
Hamilton Provident...............
HaroJ *-Erl'wpir«ïM..:::

163
145avenue,

Francieco via the Canadian Pacific Rail 
way, speak» in the highest terms of the 
Canadian route. By tbe American route 

X she had eleven changée of care going out, 
and on her retdxn by the C.P.R. she came 
from the Pacific coast to Toronto without 
even once changing cara. The scenery on 
the C.P.R. route, «he claim», it far ra

llie American aide,

“ f
itif w*

ik!

Wholesale Stationers,

43, 45,47,49 Bay-street, Toronto
174

in cash in three 
alue:::x old 4c.

IH3
i*i- !«x1 WINDOW BLIND.is— MMtVco-

Lon. * Lan. L.* A- ..
aonii'rlï.v.v: :.

ïïKcji':ii;n»:
Ont. Loan * Ueb.....................
People's Loan........
Real Fatale Loan

Western C«ud«

FOR «ALE. P 200 arpent» adjoining at $350 per arpent, 
with magnificent buildings.

120 arpente, two miles lrotn limits, o ar
pente river front, $225 per arpent.

160 arpents, three miles from limits. 4 ar-

SiSSîæ tp-
pent. Considered an enormous bargain. Net contribution to Emergei cj

Fund........... ...................
Accretions from lapses

Total crédite........................... IS.080 06

iu all unrepresented districts. Liberal induce
ments offered.

If
.... !»

red Front-street. norUi side, little JHEfilGLO-lMEIIGll IBM & SMUGS GO. 
toStPipeYr-srtrêlt2; friehôld5; no *°H adelaide-st. east, Toronto. - 

encumbrances. Rrlce n©ai-ly 
$300 a foot less than adjoining 
land.

and Bi-Garb. Soda • 
Used in It ,

Plain and Ornamental Oi 
Shades, Shade Cloth and 
Spring Rollers, Tassels, 
Cords, Fringes, Laces and 
Pole Trimmings.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

e perior to that on ....
especially attractive and sublime being the 
Kicking Horse Pass and Glacier Mountain, 
where the rock» towering up present amaz
ing varieties of tints and color», furniahiug 
for the traveler a auccessiou of ever-chang
ing scenes of beauty such as can nowhere be 
seen on the American route. She found 
the thesis and attention of the company's 
officials all that could he desired. She 
further save that as President Van Horae 
is eo much in advance of other railroad 
manager» it would be a brilliant atroke if 
he were to place a piano on through ears 
for ladies to amuse themselves in the even
ing». ___________________________

Y
AGE, 40 YEARS, *10,000.

lum...........................$ «*>40
In Î8 year», or nn-

■oss
f % *W JAMES COOPER lEpSISI

W. JAMts lAJurtn,
P MONEY TO LEND at Lowest Rata»
WM. O'CONNOR, M.D., President

DR. SAMUEL DINNER Manager.

* Deb. Co!get 1154 6,611 20::: %ast $ 841 68

1,052 10 
8,156 80

mm
CCS

Transaction*: In tbe morninï—50 aud 100
ÙESÏ In

Co “nerce at 14214, 25 ot, British America at
114, 25 of Commercial Cable at l«o.__________

iair
nair 15 imperial Bank Buildings,

Leader-Lane.________-__
POULTRY.

Price* were unchanged, although receipt* 
were heavy. The cold weather i* 
favorable to active. buying. Price* 
to-day were: Duck*, 50c to Wc per 
rair* chickens, 30o to 40c per pair; turkey*, 
9bto 10c per lb; geese, 6c to 7c per lb. 

dressed hogs.
Receipt* of dressed hogs continue liberal 

and buying is active. Price* remain un- 

—
140 to 200 lbs.

38 and 37 8t. Alban’»-»t..
TORONTO, v

246 “BOUT DE LISLE,”186 •215:5C.

FRED. ROPERpela JOHN J. DIXON & CO TH08. E. P. SUTTON, Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto. Ill i BUSS BUS0TOCK UKOKBR*

Life Assurance Building. 
Grain and

York and Chicago. Tele-

Trustee, Accountant, Auditor, 
Etc.

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS
2 Toronto-street. ’Phone 1714. ***

“END OF THE ISLAND,” RUSSELL’S IMPROVEDCanada 
Stock*. Bond*, 

erd sold for cash 
Private wire» to 

phone *212.

Id 15.% #
l just 
Is any- 
Loney. 
[jobber 
d kid- 
k-. In

HASProvision* bought
Suing the Metropolitan.

A. E. K. Greer, solicitor, acting on be
half of the Toronto and Richmond Hill 
gtreet Railway Compauy, has commenced 
an action against the Metropolitan Street 
Railway Company and the County of York, 
in which $50,000 damages is claimed and 
an injunction asked for, to restrain the 
County of York from passing a bylaw 
authorizing an agreement between the de
fendant», bv which a perpetual franchise to 
build a railway from tho northern limit oi 
Toronto to Richmond Hill will (be given to
the defendant railway company. v__^.

NO EQUAL
'try

n, the market* Average price «150 per ar-

P*2i the above will more than double in 
value Inside of 12 months, and ean pay on# 
thousand per cent, on subdivisions

For full particulars and plana address

WHITE ENAMEL,
BLACK ENAMEL,The Live Stock Market.

the Western Cattle Market 
30 loads Owing to 

better for

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Nov. 25.—2.40 p.m. Bank of 

Montreal. 332 and 229;Ontario. 118 and 115;
Banque du Peuple, offered 108; Molsont 
Bank, asked 171; Banque Jacques Cartier 
asked 123; Merchants’ Bank, ltiti and 160;
Union Bank, offered 100; Montreal Tele
graph Company, 15214 and 15-; N. W.
Land Co., asked 92; Rich, and Out Nav 
Co., 68 and 67; City Passenger R. K. -3'!-4 
and 234J4: Montreal Ora. Company, 222 and 
220X -. c!p. R.. 90p4 and 9 Canada Cotton
Co., Ill and 10$; Montreal Cotton Co.- 144---------

1401 Dorn. Cotton Co., 185 and 133X ■ oHiCAeoeaalM asn raoeuoa.
Coble Co., 177 aud 170; Bell Telephone niMtoatloo, ln the Uh-oago 

Compauy, asked 161; Duluth, 13 ard 1-, m„rgetA as received or John J. Dixon jt Co.. 
Duluth, pref., 31 aud SO.

All Brass, and Composite Beds 
and Children’s Cots.

Th# largest selection at lowest 
price# In Canada.

Receipts at
were IT

to-day
light receipts prices were 
rattle Choice picked loU of butcher csttle 

Id * as high as 4c and the bulk of 
the offering» brought between 3c and 
viz- Buying was active, the total offerings 
bring taken before the market was far ad
vanc'd. Prospecta appear to >»*ood ‘f i r*-

zvvt æsrsafjss
weights brought *4.70 per cwt. Fed are 
waiftod at *5 off car. Stores raid for 4 l-4e 
to 4Wc and light and heavy hogs for 4c to 

^ Only a few sheep and lambs were 
and better prices were obtained.

lambs from «2 to

5»%Loori 
iothes 
[eared 
roll» i 
iprov-

\HE StnWBElt FBMITBIl 'El..

CURLING STONES.,
First shipment for season received. 86

Money to lend at 5)4 t>er cent, in sumsof 
$1500 and over, on improved city and farm 
property. A. E. Oslsh A Co., Room 5, 55 
Adelaide-street east.I V; 649 A SSI Yongs-st.

Bole Agents in the Dominion for the Lion Works, 
Birmingham, England. 86N*

JÏX2X 5e.ÇÎ?:eÿiî t.hnev.°ntW,ef2?Not Entitled To Both.
Chancellor Boyd yesterday handed 

Judgment as to the construction oi the will 
of the late John Leys, holding that his 
widow should be put to her election os to 
whether she will take dower out of the 
estate of the deceased, except as to the 
bouse she lives in and a house in Huntley- 
street, or take the provision made for her 
by the will. He decides that she is not 
entitled to both.

Where can I

»r till.
be, So 
[ $1.5. 

doze 
for to.

and
Com. M j. s. Russell. 114 Bay-street. MFORTINQ

COCOA
out attachingORATBFUL-CO

CURTAIN TO ROLLERSw areas follows:

EPPS’S46 ST. JAMES-STREET

l MONTREAL..

L’w’si Clo’ngniR’si PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARYOp'n’e without the uee and annoyance of 
tacks.MONEY INVESTED 4 1-4C. 

offered 
Sheep sold for *4.50 and 
*3.55 per head.

W4Wtwwt-Dje..

^-fc.

°s

B.Rlbe-Jan..

Both sexes can obtain remedte* 
limliedly successful in the cure of t 
diseases of a private nature and chron.

7»

47K
78Hi yse a The macfarlane Shade to65#S

4ÏKManaged and Rent# Col
lected. HI*Estates BREAKFAST.rne nd v %3£

SaSSL KÏÏ” experiment, mice oa. dulto.
min on receipt of PHe« *ncl_tix_?5! 

SSlRMelitamD. Circulars free. Letters 
Î^Ti S is enclosed free of charge.

Toronto. Ontario.__________ -

m
1-5“ .a^‘r,a*ïïïïK'i“!Sïï.“ji

notice.
SS2S3S THt MŒHIX INSURANCE COMPANY
whOTerer there la a w«k polot. We may eeoape Qf Hartford hereby give notice that Mr. H. 

insurance. Mall Bnlidlng. Toronto, -rag. «jg ^ÆïïSpïïîÏMll ^r^ïo^ rad At^ tor"olltan^n

ÉSiStf fsWt -Sl'fiEBtBrTriepbooes—office 1067; Mr. Medlrad, aouk^Mr. London, EnftimL ad Générai Manager for Canada.

ÜS14 85 
14 MJ OWNERS OF PATENT,

Liberty-street» Toronto.
U M 
14 5JJOHN STARK & CO - SKATES -W ORLY’S F A I **•,E!a 8 faU 

8 «0
6 678 8U 

8 CO' 8 70 
8 47 Accommodation in first-class hotel near 

grounds secured at moderate rates. 
BADGLEY SC 00.9

8-2 Toronto-street. TeL 861. 246

8 47 7 42as toronto-street

TIPS FROM WALL-STKEIT.

frNxw Y0R^N.“v&l»0-The stock market 

closed to-day under the pressure of a. rattling 
raid 3 he whole list wok assailed. Few 
etocics escaped reactions, though in only one 
or two esses were tbe declines of special cou-
rL-e-ca The whole proceedings bore evv gossip FROM CHICAGO.

wV°rm
I Chicago, Not. 35,-Wimt actire, strong

7 55 
7 «57 557 45 

7 5U 7 50 Commim*
iP. 7 65get some of Holloway's Com 

Lure* I was entirely cured of iny corns by this
SÏ&

May..............I A splendid assortment just 
- received.

Call and Inspect them.
TO-DAY .

JAS- CARRUTHERS & GO..
GRAIN EXPORTERS, ]M 

TORONTO AND MONTREAL

the follow-

MEDLAND & JONESGrain and Produce.
Wheat i« uuebanged and dull, white betag 

Quoted at 65c north and west, and red at U6c
bsssart’S

lower ior mixed. Barley duU at unchanged

The Queen at Uxbridge.
This is one of,the best and most comfor- 

It is well-known
,30th
imt 6
«rest

table hotels in Ontario, 
and appreciated by travelers. There are 
good sample room, and ample acco.nmoda- 

- fi„n tor man and keast. The house has 
been refitted throughout, and is highly re- 

• commended by all who have used it. Host 
Brawley is well liked ; so are hi. cigar, and 

liquors.

W. McDowall,HT. . , 8 KING-STREET EAST.MU

40M. I
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“WE OWN THIS BUILDING.”
I V, -AUCTION SALE». Jauction sales.auction sales.

-auction sales.

THEM ART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

auction SALES.

“German
Syrup”

chopping block on the first Monday in 
January? ” ’Til sad to see other luminar
ies suddenly cease their shining, bet the 
thought that our own bright light must 
sooner or later fade from want of the 
friendly oil of electoral support that is o’er- 
powering.

Mr. Tyrrel, the oldest member of the 
council, 'presented the warjfci with a gold- 
headed cane on behalf of his colleagues, and 
after discussing a bounteous repast, served 
in country style, they departed with the 
firm determination in each individual heart

the HART
• ESTABLISHED 1834

THE PART
" ’ESTABLISHED 1834

JUDICIAL SALE

JHE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

mortgage sale
OF VALUABLE

Freehold Properties
IN TORONTO

JUDICIAL SALE»e the County Fathers Told dodge 
Hnhon - Redise asset! AM the Old 

Top lee—As the Feetlve Beard. 
Debates always become more heated and

complicated in the York

OF A

AUCTIONSALESuburban Residence at
BRACONDALE.

MORTGAGE SALEmatters more
County Council as the session draws to a 
dose. Yesterday was next to the last dsv 
of the last session of 1892, and points of 
order and exclamation pointe followed in 
quick succession. Judge MaeMahon was 
much annoyed in the afternoon by the dm 
Ot debate in the Council Chamber below 
and wrote a letter to Warden Forster in
structing him to stop tbs noise. The 
answer that official returned contained the 
four words, “We own this building.” 

Endorsed the Two-Cent Mileage.
Mr. John A. Macdonald, deputy reeve 

of York, introduced a resolution to the 
effect that the council approves of the 
action of W. F. Maclean, M.P. for East 
York, in agitating for a two-cent a mile 
rate on Canadian railways. The resolution 
was unanimously carried and copies order
ed to be sent to the Railway Committee of 
the Privy Council of Canada and to Mr. 
Maclean.

A letter was read from John Mowat, 
lessee of No. 1 toll gate in Yonge-etreet, 
complaining that he suffered a loss ot $76 a 
week owing to the diversion of traffic 
while the bridge was being built in Hogg’i 
Hollow.

Mr. J. A. Macdonald introduced a reto- 
• lotion, which afterwards passed, asking the 

House of Commons to pass legislation 
which would prevent municipe.lities being 
taxed for the maintenance of railway cross
ings.

v OFOF OF

CITY PROPERTY.Valuable Freehold Property
- IN THE

CITY OF TORONTO.,

Valuable Leasehold Property“ I have been a great 
sufferer from Asth
ma and severe Colds 

every Winter, and last Fall my 
friends as well as myself thought 
because of my feeble condition, and 
great distress from constant cough
ing, and inability to raise any of the 
accumulated matter from my lungs, 
that my time was close at hand. 
When nearly worn out for want of 
sleep and rest, a friend recommend
ed me to try thy valuable medicine, 

Boschee’s German 
Syrup. I am

_ , , , fident it saved my
Refreshing jye Almost the first 

dose gave me mat 
relief and a gentle re

freshing sleep, such as I had not had 
or weeks. My cough began immedi- 
tely to loosen and pass away, and 

. found myself rapidly gaining in 
.îealth and weight. I am pleased 
to inform thee—unsolicited—that I 
am in excellent health and do cer
tainly attribute it to thy Boschee’s 
German Syrup. C. B. Sticknry, 
Picton, Ontario.” •

Asthma. Pursusot to » judgment and final order for 
gale made In the action of Passmore v. Lay 
burn and with the approbation of the Master in 
Ordinary, there will be offered for 
auction at the Auction Rooms or MEoStta. 
OLIVER, CO ATE A CO.. 67 King-street east, 
Toronto, at the hour of 13 o'clock noon, on Satur
day, the 17th day of December, 1892. the follow
ing property: The north half of lot number X 
according to a subdivision plan of part of lot 
number 25 in the third concession from the Bay 
in the Township of York, registered in the 
Registry Office for the County of York aa plan 
number 826. containing five acres of land.

Upon the property is a solid brick residence, 
two stories with 18 large rooms, heated with a 
hot air furnace. There is also a large frame 
coach house on brick foundation with stables 
underneath, hen house, frame woodshed ana 
root house: about three acres are in orchard, 
currant, gooseberry, raspberries and straw
berries, also one acre in grapes.

The property is on the treat Hide of Bathurst- 
•treet just above St Clair-avenue.

The property will be sold subject to a reserved 
bid fixed by the master and to a mortgage for 
$.;000 with interest at six per cent, half yearly 
from the 22nd September, 1892.

The purchaser will have to assume tbè above 
mortgage, which is due 22nd Septemtier, 18^8; 
the mortgage allowing the mortgagor to pay it 
off *t any time on giving two months’ notice or 
paying two months’ bonus. , . .. ..

The conditions of sale are: After deducting the 
abbve mentioned first mortgage the purchaser 
will be required to pay the remainder of the 
purchase money to the vendor or his solicitors 
as follows: Ten per cent, on day of sale and the 
balance within one month thereafter, without 
interest, into court to the credit of this act!

/The Vendor will not be obliged to furnish any 
cfeeds, documents or evidence of title other than 

/those in her

IN
that they would get there next yfcar.

THE STAIRS HAD BEEN OILED,

And An 11-Year-Old School Girl was Pre
cipitated to the Bottom.

At the meeting of the Site* and Building 
Committee of the Public School Board yes
terday afternoon a letter which was re
ceived from Mr. Baxter during the last 
meeting was brought up for consideration. 
In it Mr. Baxter asks the board if they 
cannot grant him gbme compensation for 
injuries sustained' by iris ) 1-year-old 
daughter while descending the stairs of the 
Park school, St. David-street, September 6 
last.

The stairs had been recently oiled, and 
the child slipping on them injured her knee 
to severely as to ̂ confine her to her bed for 
7 weeks, and to "cause her to limp ever 
since. X

The members of the committee expressed 
a decided disinclination to adjudicate in a 
matter erf such apparent import, and recom
mended that the board itself deal with, the 
communication.

Inspector Hughes complained of lock of 
accommodation in hiejotiices, and applied to 
have another room added to his suite of 
apartments as an office for himself. The 
storeroom also was not sufficiently large to 
accommodate the supplies. The necessary 
changes could be mads for $200 by Mr. 
Bishop’s estimate. No action was taken, 
and the matter was left in abeyance.

THE POLE DISPUTE SETTLED.

Satisfactory Arrangement Between the 
City and the Railway Company.

Counsel for the City of Tofbntû^-aud the 
Street Railway Company met at Osgoode 
Hall yesterday morning at 11 o’clock before 
Mr. Justice Ferguson to dispose of the 
matters in dispute regarding the erection of 
poles on the streets. At about 2 o’clock 
the parties with the assistance of the 
Judge arrived at a settlement. The com
pany are to be at liberty to continue the 
erection of temporary poles during the re
mainder of this year, and all poles erected 
since Oct. 12 last are to be replaced by ap
proved poles by June 2, 1893, unless the 
City Engineer will extend the time. The 
injunctions are dissolved only so as to per
mit of the above settlement being carried 
out. In all other respects the actions are 
to go to trial and the costs then disposed of.

Hradstreefs Report.
New York, Nov. 25.—Sales of heavy

weight drygoods have been stimulated at 
Toronto and elsewhere. At Montreal the 
recent imposition of taxes by the locel 
Government has created quite an opposition 
among merchants.

There were 26 business failures reported 
from Canada this week, against 37 in the 
week a year ago. and 41 last week.

Bank dealings at Halifax, Hamilton, To
ronto and Montreal aggregate $23,749,000 
this week. A year ago the total was 
$21,000,000, and last week it was $25,301,* 
000, an increase over last year of 12 
cent.

Pursuant to the judgment of the Chancery 
Division of the High Cdurt of Justice in re 
James Ross, Ross vs. Ross, re Ann Jane Ross, 
Ross vs. Roesiaud re Catharine Oswald Bentley, 
a lunatic, and with the approbation of Neil 
McLean, Esquire, official referee, there will be 
offered for sale by Messrs. Oliver, Coate & Co. at 
“The Mart,” 57 King-street East. Toronte. at 12 

oon. on Saturday, the 3rd day of Decern- 
mHI 1892, all and singular those certain 

parcels or tracts of land and premises situate, 
lying ami being In the City of Toronto, known 
as street Noe. 186 and 187 Yonge-etreet, contain-

feet, be the 
of part of 

Toronto, and 
known and

TORONTO.

King-street e«t, Toronto, In »lx separata per-
rd-street,

to, and b-tng composed of the southerly 
18 feet of Lot Four. Block "C.” on the m side of 
Crawford-atreet, Plao No. 8W; having» fronjago 
of 88 feet oo Crawford-etreer by a depth of 18 
feet, more or lea.. On the premises la a wild 
Lrlclt dwelling with ten rooms and all modern lenc<w!no« y«t fully completed. The lo
cality I» a rery deilhible one.

PARCEL 8.—Being the four dwellings Imme
diately north of No. 103 Pape-nrenue, Toronto 
and being composed ot part of Lot Three on the 
east side of Pape-avenue. Plan hj-tog » 
frontage of SO feet by a depth of 70 feet 6 inches, 
more or leu». On the premises la a row of four 
brick-fronted dwellings, each containing six 
room., bath. w.c. and good cellar. The location 
la a good one for renting house, of this deecrlp- 
tion. A small portion of the wo||c on these houses 
is unfinished. . ,

PARCELS 3 and 4.-Betng the two southerly 
of the five unfinished brick houses on the east 
side of Dovercourt-road, Toronto (being Imme
diately south of Hepbourne-street). and being 
composed of Lots Four and Five on the east side 
of Dovercourt-road. Plan 1069. Having a front
age of 48 feet by a depth of 100 feet, more or less. 
These two houses are about half finished.

PARCEL 5.-B6ing No. 185 College-street, To
ronto, and being composed of Lot Two on the 
south side of College-street, plan No. 608, less l 
foot at the rear of said lot. Said lot having a 
frontage of 21 feet 6 inches, more or less. On 
the premises is erected a semi-detached ten- 
roomed dwelling, heated by furnace and contain
ing all modern conveniences. This very desir
able property is in one of the best localities in 
the city and rents for $35 per month.

PARCEL 6.—Being 184 Ontario-street, Toronto, 
being composed of Lot 40 on the west side of On
tario-street, according to plan of park Lot Four, 
registered, having a frontage of 26 feet by a 
depth of 90 feet to a lane. On this property is 
erected à commodious frame cottage, renting 
for $7 per month. This is a very desirable pro-
P*TER5?s-For ParonSuf a, 8 and 4 tee per cent, 
at the time of «tie and the balance within 80 day. 
thereafter, without Iniereit. Arrangement, may 
be mode with the vendor for. a reasonable ad
vance on first mortgage on then» unfinished 
properties at 8 per cent. Interest, payable balf-
5 ForParcela 5 and 6 ten per cent, at the time of 
«tie, 80 per cent, within 80 days thereafter, wltn- 
out interest, and the balance to be «cured by a 
first mortgage on the premises for three or five 
years at 6 per cent Interest, payable half-yearly.

39 purchaser to have option of paving cash.
For further particulars and conditions of sale 

apply to
MESSRS. MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MER

RITT A SHEPLEY,
28 and 30 Toronto-street, Toronto, 

Vendors' Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this I8tb day of November,

Udder and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained In a certain mortgage, which mortgage 
win be produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction at the Auction 
Rooms of Messrs. Oliver, Coi te * Company, 
King-street east, Toronto, on Saturday, the 10th 
day of December, A.D. 1868, at the hour of 18 
o'clock noon, the following properly, to wit: All 
and singular that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premises situate, lying and being In the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, and 
being composed of the south half of lot No. 100, 
on the east side of Admiral-road, as shown on 
plan Na M 6, filed In the Land Titles Office at 
Toronto. . . ,

On this property there Is erected a semi
detached brick nouse, with furnace and modern 
conveniences.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid to tne vendor’s solicitor on the day of 
sale, and a sufficient sum to make up one-third 
of such purchase money within 14 days there
after; the balance to ne secured by a first mort
gage on the said premises, payable in 6 years 
with interest at 6H» per cent, per annum, payable 
half-yearly. . ,.

The sale will be subject to a reserve bid 
Further particulars, terms and conditions of 

sale will be made known on the day of sale, or on 
application to the undersigned,
KERR,

Not ice is hereby given that under power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage, there will be 
offered for sale by Public Auction at The Mart,
No. 57 King-street East, Toronto, by Messrs. 
Oliver. Coate & Co., on Saturday, the 26th day of 
November, 1892. at the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, 
the leasehold Interest in the following valuable 
property, namely: All and singular that certain 
parcel or tract or land and premises situate in the 
City of Toronto in the Countv of York and Pro
vince of Ontario, containing by admeasurement 
three thousand three hundred and sixty square 
feet, be the same more or less, being part ot Lot 
No 10 on the north side of Front-street, former
ly Palace-street, in the said City of Toronto, 
which said parcel or tract of land le butted and 
bounded or may be otherwise known aa follows, 
that is to say, commencing on the north side of 
Front-street in the limit between lots Nos. 9 and 
10, thence north sixteen degrees west sixty feet, 
thence south seventy-four degrees west fifty-six 
feet, thence south sixteen degrees east sixty feet, 
more or less, to Front-street, then north 
seventy-four degrees east fifty-iix feet, more or 
less, to the place of beginning.

The lease of the above premises runs until the 
1st day of July, 1897, at a ground rental of $560, 
payable in quarterly Instalments of $140 each, 
and it is renewable for twenty-one years at an 
amount to be determined by arbitration in case 
of dispute.

Upon the said premises are situated three solid f 
k warehouses on stone foundations, having r* 

three flats and basement with hoist, and num
bered 96, 98and 100 Front-street East. Number 
08 is leased for a term of about three years.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to CA88ELS & 8TANDI8H,

Vendors’ Solicitors,
No. 15 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Dated the 5th day ot November, 1892.

o’clock, n 
bei, A.D.

lng by admeasurement 8000 square 
same more or less, being com posed 
Park Lot No. 8, in the said City of T 
which may be more particularly : 
descrllxd as follows, that is to say: Cpmmenc- 

point in the easterly limit of Yonge- 
bere it is intersected by the southerly 

face of the brick building now owned by Nell 
McEachren, said point being distant 165 feet 814 
inches northerly measured along the said limit 
of Yonge-etreet from the northerly limit of 
Queen-street, thence north 74 degrees east along 
tne southerly face of the southern wall of the 

brick building and along the southern 
t.oundary of the laud in rear thereof owned by 
the said McEachren 208 feet to a point marked 
upon the ground by an iron spike, thence south 
16 degrees east parallel to Yongu-street 88 feet 9 
inches to a post planted at the intersection of 
the'production easterly of the northerly face of 
an old wall forming the northerly boundary of 
the property heretofore conveyed by John Mc
Intosh to James Good, thence South 74 degrees 
west along the production easterly of the north
erly face of the said wall and along the said 
northerly face of said wall, in alt» distance of 
298 feet more or less to the easterly limit of 
Yonge-street, thence north 16 degrees west fol
lowing the easterly limit of Yonge-street 38 feet 
à inches to the piaco of Beginning.

No. 186 Yonge-street is occupied by Mr. J. F. 
Scholes as a saloon, restaurant and 
lease for 5 years from the first day of June, A.D. 
1888, at an annual rental of $1000 payable 
quarterly in advance, and No. 187 Yonge-street 
is occupied by Messrs. Macdonald & Wilson, 
house furnishers , under lease to one Charles 8.

years from the first day of July, 
annual rental of $1000 payable

Gentle, con- eon van lug at a 
street w

Sleep. %
said

A PATER-MACDONALD, DAVIDSON 
SON, 18 Toronto-street, Toronto. 66110

brie
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A special committee to prepare an agree
ment with the Toronto and Scarboro 
Electric Railway presented an/' agree 
which extends for 20 years and ' calls for 
work to be commenced In two years, the 

Vcompany to have two miles of road in 
operation one year after the agreement it 
signed. The company will pay $100 a year 
rental for the use of the roadway from the 
city limits {o the eastern limit of the 
county. The report was adonted, and 
Messrs. Pugsley, Richardson, Evans and 
Macdougall to carry it into effect.

Mr. Stephenson informed the council 
that ne had heard that married 
ployed at the county registry office were 
paid as low as $1 a clay. The warden sug
gested that a committee ehouldbe appoint
ed to look into the matter, bnt Mijate 
•on took no further action.

.pome salon, custody or power, or 
any abstract of title, and the purchaser must 
satisfy himself ss to title et his own expense.

In other respecte the conditions will be the 
•tending conditions of the court.

For further particulars and conditions apply 
to R. E. Klngsford, Vendor’s Solicitor, Manning 
Arcade, and Messrs. Lindsey A Lindsey, Solici
tors, Freehold Loan Buildings, Adelaide-etreet. 
Toronto.

Dated 86th day of November, 1868.
(Sg’d) NEIL McLEAN,

1 CGCu hotel undermentH AUCTION SALE THE maht
m ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE
OF

Valuable Household Property
On CZAR-STREET

in

The City of Toronto

OF VALUABLE

Freehold Property Macdonald for 6
A.D. 2890. at an__
monthly In advance.

Ten per cent of the purchase money to be paid 
he time of sale to the Vendors or their 

Solicitors and the balance to be paid into Court 
within 80 days after date of sole without in
terest to the credit of the above named matter 
of re James Ross, Ross vs. Ros*.

The Vendors shuli not be required to produce 
any deeds or copies thereof other tnan those in 
their possession, and will furnish only a Regis
trar's abstract. As to a small portion, about one 
foot frontage of the property, 
only will be shown.

The property w ill be sold subject to the above 
mentioned tenancies and a reserve bid to be fixed 
by the official referee; In other respects the con
ditions will be the standing conditions of the 
Court.

For further oarticulars apply to 
KIN, Q.C„ Official Guardian, or to

MESSRS. MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MER
RITT & SHEPLEY, Barristers, Toronto-street. 
Toronto, or to

MESSRS. BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, NESBITT 
& CHADWICK, 58 Wellington-street east, Toron
to Solicitors for the Vendors.

Dated at Toronto tbis;i5th day of November, 
A.D. 1892.

(Signed) NEIL McLEAN, Official Referee. 666

Will l!

I Chief Clerk.«838 rj at tIN THE

BY Cl HENDERSON & CD CITY OF TORONTO. <*

er of sale contender and by virtue of the powt 
teioed In a certain mortgage, which mortgage 
will be produced at the time of «aie, there will 
be offered for «le by Public Auction at the 
tion Rooms of Messrs. Oliver, Conte A Co., King- 
street East, Toronto, on

816 end 881 Yonge-at, corner of Bhuter-st. 

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE UNRESERVED
men em-

. y Backaohe• 
m/eans the kid- 
n\us are in 
trouble. Dodd's 

He give 
'lief.”

the scavengers 
of the system.

"Delay Is 
dangerous. Neg
lected kidney 
troubles result 
In Bad Blood, 
Dyspepsia, Liver 
Complaint, and 
the most dan
gerous of all, 
Brights Disease, 
Diabetes and 
Dropsy."

"The above 
diseases cannot 
exist where 
Dodd'» Kidney 
Pills are used.,r

Auc- ,;Sa possessory title
uon nooms ot «« ^llkhday
of December, A D. 1892, at the hour of 12 o'clock, 
n'on, the following property, to wit: All and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and being in the City of 
Toronto in the County ->f York, and being com
posed of the north half of Lot No. 109 on the 
east side of Admiral-rond, as shown on Plan No. 
M 6, filed in the Land Titles Office at Toronto, 

On this property there Is erected a semi-de
tached brick house, with furnace and modern 
conveniences.

AUCTION SALE Under and by virtue of the power of sale in a 
certain mortgage, assigned to the vendors, which 
will be produced at time of sale, and on default 
being made in payment of the moneys thereby 
secured, there will be offered for sale by public 
auction by Messrs. Oliver. Coate & Co.. 
Auctioneers, at The Mart. King-street east, in 
the City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 26th day , 
of November, 1892, at 12 o’clock noon, the follow-

len-
Of Antique and CostlyKidney*

prompt
*‘76 per cent, 

of disease is 
first caused by 
disordered kid
neys.

ThSig||« of Progress In the County.
In the'afternoon the report of the com- 

ionerk of oonnty property was received
Household Furniture JOHN HOS-

missi _
and adopted. It stated that tenders had 
been called

Chickering pianoforte, cost $1000; handsomely 
carved rosewood and silk drawing-room suite, 12 
pieces, cost $1100: rare oil painting of the Holy 
Family by a celebrated artist, valued at $1000: 
and other valuable works by British and foreign 
artists; massive marble clock with side urns,cost 
$550; carved rosewood centre-table, library 
tables. English plate mirrors, rare and old china, 
silverware, cut glass, coAdelabras, epergne, cost 
$250: entree dishes, old and costly: collection of 
books, mahogany cheval glass, gentlemen’s dres
ser, bedroom sets, wardrobes, fine hair matt russ
es, cabinet range, etc., etc.

ON THURSDAY, DEC J, 1892
At the residence,

135 BEVERLEY-STREET
The subscribers are favored with instructions 

from the family of the late

LEWIS MOFFATT, ESQ.
to sell by auction on the 1st Dec. next, at bis late 
residence, i85 Beverley-st. the whole of his rare 
and costly effects, comprising all of the above 
and a host of other choice furniture.

This collection of furniture is well worthy the 
attention of purchasers wishing to procure high- 
class articles. Full particulars in later announce
ments.

Sale at 11 o’clock precisely.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON

ing property, namely: All and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the city of Toronto, in 
the County of York, beiug composed of part of 
lot number 24. on the north side of Czar-street, 
according to plan number “97,” filed in the 
Registry Office for said city and described as 
follows, commencing at c point in the existing 
northerly Hrait of Czar-street, distant westerly 
measured along said limit 10 feet more or less 
from the division line between lots 24 and 25* 
said point being at the intersection of said exist
ing northerly limit of Czar-street, with the pro
duction southerly of the centre line of the par
tition wall between the house on the lande here-, 
by conveyed and the one immediately to the' 
east thereof; thence northerly along said pro*- 
ductlon of said centre line, through and along 
said centre line and the production thereof, 
northerly to the northerly limit of said lot 24; 
thence weaterly along said northerly limit 20feeo 
more or less to a point distant 80 feet from the 
northeast angle of said lot; thenoe southerly, 
parallel to the easterly limit of said lot to the 
existing northerly limit of Czar-street, and tnenee 

rly along said limit 20 feet more or less to 
the plaoe of beginning.

On the above property Is erected a semi-de
tached brie , house, ail modern improvements. 
No. 68 Czar-street.

Terms: Ten per cent, at time of sale, 
the balance terms will be liberal and 
made known at time of sale.

For further

W Hogg’s Hollow bridge and a 
contract let til build it for $540. The posi- 
tion of the gas pipes of the Toronto and 
Mimico Natural Gaa Company waa epeci- 
fied. Arrangemeâts had been made with 
the City Council for laying sidewalks on 
the Mimico-road. A new bridge will be 

at the Humber.

- paid* to^l^vendor's eohcltoron*1w ™ay 
sale, and a sufficient sum to make up one-third of 
such purchase money within fourteen days there
after, the balance to be secured by a first mort
gage on the said premises, payable in five years, 
with Interest at six and • half per cent per 
annum, payable half yearly.

Tt* sale will be aubject to a reserve bid.
Further particulars, terms and conditions of 

«le will be made known ou the day of «le or on 
Hi-ation to the undersigned «80?

MACDONALD, DAVIDSON 4 PATER-

Might as well 
try to have a 
healthy city 
without sewer
age, as good 
health when the 
kidneys are 
dogged, they are 

Sold by all dealers or sent by mail on receipt 
of price 50 cents, per box or six for $3.50. 
Dr. L. A. Smith & Co. Toronto. Write tor 
book called Kidney Talk,

361’0189*.
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built in Bloor-street 
Sutton bridge had been rebuilt. The toll- 
gates had been rented for $23,240. County 
Solicitor Robinson will appeal the Chapman 
case and prosecute the Sunnyside Boat 
Club.

MORTGAGE SALE 
Valuable Property

ê applies
KERR.

SON, AUCTION SALE #18 Toronto-street, Toronto.

x No Abolition of Tolls.
Mr. Humberetone moved that after the 

expiration of the present lease that part of 
Dundas-street in Etobicoke be abandoned, 
and also that part west of the part main
tained by Toronto Junction and that part 
of Yonge-street in East Gwillimbury. The 
mover was about the only speaker, and when 
x$he vote waa taken it stood 15 yeas 
and 22 nays. This means gates will not be 
abolished.

THE MART
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Of Valuable Shares

In the Ship “Seguin.”DR. WOOD’S IN TORONTO.
power of

sale contained in a certain mortgage there will 
be offered for sale by public auction at The Mart, 
No. 67 King-street east, Toronto, by Messrs. 
Oliver, Coate & Co., on Saturday, th%26tb day of 
November, 1892, at lhe hour of It o’clock noon, 
the following valuable property: All those cer
tain parcels of land and hereditaments situate in 
the city of Toronto, in the County of York, in 
the Province of Ontario, being composed of the 
westerly half of lot No. 2, according to plan 525, 
registered in the Registry Office for the city of
^ On the above property are situated two rough
cast frame cottages, with brick feonte and stone 
foundations in front, with brick piers behind. They 
are each 16 feet by 26 feet, with an extension 12 
feet by 18 feet, and have seven rooms. They are 
known as Nos. 7 and 9 Northern Place.
3 For terms of sale and further pa 
Mpply to CA8SELS A 8TANDI8H,

No. 16 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Vendors.

Dated the 6th day of November, 1892. 8666

Notice is hereby given that under tper

AUCTION SALE Under the powers contained in a certain mort
gage from James Henry Macnee to the Vendor» 
which will be produced at the time of sale, and 
the power of sale which, by the Merchants’ 

„ Shipping Act, 1854 is vested in the said mort- Pronertv gagees’ and default having been made in pay- 
“ / ment of the moneys secured by the said mortgage,

there will be offered for sale by Public Auction, 
by MESSRS. OLIVER, COATE A CO., Auc
tioneers, at “The Mart,” No. 67 King-street east, 
Toronto, on

I
y And the Elephant.

[Lotfdon Chronicle.]
The London courte will be called upon 

soon to decide one of the most curious cases 
that ever puzzled legal brains. A lady was 
seated a few weeks ago in the Zoological 
Gardens, and for security’s sake removed 
from her pocket to her lap a purse contain
ing six sovereigns. The show elephant 
shortly afterwards came on its round and, 
mistaking the brown pywe for a ban, 
gracefully transferred it '"to its trunk and 
thence to ita stomach. The management of 
the Gardens were at onoe appealed to and 
emetics were applied, but no more than two 
of the sovereigns and munched bits of the 
puree were recovered. The solicitors for 
the lady are now, therefore, suing the Zoo
logical Society for the missing four sove
reigns, and seeing that the society possesses 
the elephant, and the elephant possesses the 
sovereigns, the plaintiff claims to have a 
clear case. -,

The Lady< or
and for 
will beDesirable Vacant

A Nmetx-Blne Year Monopoly.
When ex-Warden Pngsley’e motion jto 

give the Metropolitan Street Railway a per
petual franchise camp up Mr. Evans aeked 
if the council bad power to grant inch a 
franchise. The Warden waa dubious and 
Mr. Humberetone declared 20 year» waa the 
limit. Mr. Pugsley aeked to be allowed to 
amend his motion,'and Mr. Humberotono 
objected on the ground that the motion had 
not yet been ruled .in order and eo could not 
be amended. Warden Forster did not 
consider the point well taken and proceeded 
himself to auiat Mr. Pngeley to amend the 
motiqn ao aa to make the agreement void 
unless ratified by the Legislature.

Mr. Humberatoue wae opposing the 
motion vehemently and explaining to the 
council his Idea of the length of eternity 
and perpetupl monopoly when he heard an 
exclamation, of dissent closly resembling a 
grunt. “Bused to be a farmer and am a 
farmer still, I raise that kind of slock and 
find it very contrary,” was the Reeve ot 
York’s quick rejoinder. It had been stated 
that the people of Richmond Hill were 
anxious to have the motion pass, but Mr. 
Humbert tone declared that there waa only 
one man in Richmond Hill and perhaps one 
in Vaughan (the mover and seconder of the 
resolution) who would «y of the Metro
politan Street Railway, “My first and 
only love.” He went on, to enumerate 
other defects in the scheme proposed, and 
stated that it was the presence of the 
Metropolitan Railway and the attendant 
two tares to the Union Station that had 
made Toronto grow all east and west. His 
opposition was so persistent that Mr.Pngs- 
ley substituted “99 years” for “perpetual” 
in the motion and struck out the words, 
“The Metropolitan Street Railway.”

The amended motiott^Srried 
lowing division:

Yea. (88): Messrs, Anderson. Arnold, Armlt- 
ipbell. Chester, 

I. Macdonald, Fegk-. 
Pugsley, Richardson, Rosa, Russell, Bcott. Slater, 
Stephenson, stokes and Umphrey.

Nays 112): Baker, Davis. Hall. High. Humber
etone, Lawson, J. A, McDonald. McCormick, 
Pears, Peterman, Wallace and Welsh.

8S,aBARW™MF&y FRANKS
Vendor’s Solicitors, To

nt
MOTHE CITY OF TORONTO& 00 .,

Auctioneers,
rente.

Dated the 8th day of November, 1868. 4668

A Saturday,the 26th day of Nov.,’92,Norway Pine 
Syrup.

sE&sSBSraE
A PERFECT CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS ]

pleasant pipy syrup. _
/»iwos sbo. aho see. pen SOI ILS.

• OLD PY^4L.L__P3UOOfSV.  \

Under and bv virtue of the powers ot sale In 
two certain charges or mortgages made by 
Joseph J. Threlkeld. end assigned to the Vendors, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, and 
on default being made in payment of the moneys 
thereby secured, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction by Messrs. Oliver, Coate A Co., 
Auctioneers, at The Mart, King-street east, in 
the City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 10th day 
of December, 1892, at 12 o’clock noon, the follow
ing property, namely: Lots numbers 68 and 64 
on the south side of McMaster-avenue, in the said 
city, as shown on the plan filed in the office of 
the Master of Titles as Number “M 18,” and 
whkh land was formerly part of the parcel of 
land entered in said office of Land Titles as 
Parcel Number 188, for northwest Toronto. .

The lots bare a frontage on McMaster-avenue 
of 60 feet each by a deptn of 140 feet. The lots 
are beautifully situated and admirably adapted 
for first-class residences.

The localltr is fast opening up 
pects are that it will invite a great 
tion from now on.

Terms: Ten per cent at time of sale, and for 
the balance terms will be liberal and will be made 
known at time of sale.

For further particulars apply to
MOSS, BARWICK A FRANKS,

Vendor’s Solicitor», Toronto.
Dated 22nd day of November, 1892.
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ESTATE NOTICES.
at 12 o’clock noon, the following Shares, namely:

Four 64th Shares in the ship “Seguin” of Owen 
Sound and iu her boats, guns, ammunition, small 

rms and appurtenances. _
The “Segura” was built «bv the Poison Iron 

Works Company, Limited, at Owen Sound In the 
year 1890. She Is a steel propeller, three-maftod, 
schooner rigged, with triple expansion conden
sing engine of 800-horse power, her. registered 
tonnage being 566.29.

Terms cash.
For further particulars apply to 

MESSRS. MOSS, BARWICK A FRANKS.
Vendors’ Solicitors,

18 and 20 King-street west, Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto, November 10th, 1892. 866

N THE MATTER. OF EDWARD 
Finn of the Town of Toronto 

Junction In the County of York, 
Liquor Dealer, Insolvent,

The insolvent has made an assignment to me 
for the benefit of creditors under R.S.O., 1887. 
Cap. 124. A meeting of the creditors will be held 
at my office, No. 26 Wellington-street east. To- 

o. on Tuesday the 29th day of November, 
at 8 o'clock p.ra., for tbe apoolntment or 

and the giving of directions with 
reference to tbe disposal of the estate.

Ail persons claiming to rank upon the estate 
of the insolvent must file their claims with me on 
or before the 26th day of December, 1892, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute the estate, 
having regard to those claims only of which 1 

then have notice.
E. R. C. CLARKSON.

1 rtlculars

i
;
l MORTGAGE SALETHE MART
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Sn,
inspectors FREEHOLD LANDS

AND PREMISESAUCTION SALE OF DWELLING 
r\ on Mansfietd-avenue, In the 
City of Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage, made to the ven
der. now in default, and to be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction, by Messrs. Oliver. Coate A Co., 
at The Mart. 57 King-street east, Toronto, ou 
Saturday, the 26th day of November, 1892, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon.

All and singular, Lot lettered ^B,” according 
to registered Plan No. 794, in the City of Toronto.

Upon the premises is situate HT roughcast, 
brick-fronted house, known as street No. 18 
Mnnsfleld-avenue. containing about six rooms 
With bathroom, said to be in a good state of re
pair, and within a short distance from College- 
street cars. The property has a frontage of 
about 15 feet 11^4 inches on Mansfield-avenue, by 
a depth of 99 feet 6 inches to a lane.

TERMS—Ten

Consisting: of Stog, and Dwellln 
combined on the northwest oor 
ner of Palmerston a id Vermont- 
avenuas, In the City of Toronto.
Under and by virtue of the power of «le con

tained In a certain mortgage, dated the vth day 
ot August, 1881, which will be produced St time 
ot «le, there will be offered for «le bv Public 
Auction by ME88R8. OLIVER, COATE A LO., 
at ‘The Mart,” 67 King-street east, Toronto, on

Saturday, the 3rd day of Dec., ’92,
at the hour of 18 o’clock noon, thn following 
lands and premhiea: Lot No. 17, on the west side 
of Ontario-street (now called Palmer»!on- 
avenue;, In tbe city of Toronto, according to a 
plan formerly filed In the Registry Office for the 
County of York u plan No. 744. The following 
Improvement» are «Id to be on aald lot, via: A 
(tore and dwelling, brick eased on front and aide, 
with elate roof and extension; also frame barn 
or workshop, part of which barn In on tbe ad
joining land» to thn north, which were also own
ed by the mortgagor. With regard to t e 
tion of each hern on the mortgaged pre 
the vendors propow to «II such right, till 
Interest as they may hsve therein.

per cent, of purchase money to 
be psld nt time of «le, s further 16 per cent, 
without Interest within 80 deyn thereafter, the 
balance to be paid In five consecutive equel an
nual Instalments with interest st 8 per cent.
*Fo/further particulars end conditions of sale 

apply to

Looking For Hla Son.
[Bradford Era.]

A resident of Toronto named Goldman 
was in our village on Monday hunting for 
his runaway son, aged 10 years, 
formation received the father believed his 
•on was living with a farmer a short dis
tance from the village. Accompanied by 
Constable Poole he spent the best part of a 
day hunting for the lost boy only to find 
that_jje„ had been misinformed, and was 
looking up the wrong boy.

Tbe “Household Savings Bunk."
The Traders Bank have decided that 

there is no money in their “Household 
Savings Bank” system. A representative 
of the bank is now calling at all houses 
who have the bank.aud-Unlocking the same, 
but not taking ont the cuh. The house
holder is respectfully jnformed that he 
have the bank on payment of $1, or it will 
be sent for. A gpod many people are buy
ing the bank. It ia worth the money.

THE MART
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AUCTION SALE

and the proe- 
deal ot at ten-•hall

' Trustee.
26 Wellington-street east, Toronto, Nov. 28,ii MADRE E HIJO."From in- 1862.

OB WILLIAM CLYNE, DECEAS- 
n ed. Notice to Creditors and 
Others-(MOTHER AND SON.) OF

3008

packed fn 

iiiu;

VALUABLE RESIDENCEPursuant to the statute In that behalf, notice is 
hereby given that creditors and all others having 
claims against the estate of the late William 
Clyne, In hie lifetime of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, gentleman, who died on or 
about tbe 19th day of October, 1892, are required 
on or before the 2nd day of January. 1893. to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to Frank M. 
Gray. 86 Toronto-street, Toronto, solicitor for 
William Carlvle and William Mortimer Clark, 
executors under the last will and testament of 
the said William Clyne, deceased, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims, a statement of 
their account duly verified and the nature of the 
security, if any, neid by them, and that the said 
executors will on and after the said 2nd day of 
January, 1893, proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said estate amongst tbe parties entitled 
thereto, having regard to the claims onlv of 
which they shall then have had notice, and that 
the said executors will not be liable for tbe asset s 
of the said deceased or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any person of whose claim they have 
not had notice at the time of such distribution.

FRANK M. GRAY,
86 Toronto-street, Toronto, 

Solicitor for said Executors.
Dated at Toronto this 9th day of November, 

A.D. 1892.
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MORTGAGE SALE
OF

tlie Follow 

llzes- ON

HURON-ST., TORONTO.LONGFELLOWS 
PERFEÇTOS 
LANSQOWNE 
REIN A !VICTORIA\ 
PINS

i per cent, of purchase money will 
be Required to be paid nt time of sale and the 
balance upon favorable terms and conditions, 
which will then be made known.

The property will be offered for sale subject to 
a reserve bid.

For further particulars apply to
McPherson a Campbell,

Barristers, 86 Torento-st

There will be offered for sale by Public Auc
tion by Messrs. Oliver, Coate A Co., at ‘The 
Mart,” No. 67 King street east Torouto, on 
Saturday. December 10th, 1892, at the hour of 
12 o'clock
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IMBU FREEHOLD PROPERTY mr or 
e contained 

the Vendor uow
der power « 

in a certain mortgage made to 
in default and to be (hen pi 

All and singular Lot "A”

of sal12 o'clock noon, un > per
mises,reduced.

_ on the west side ot
Huron-street,''according to registered plan No.

Upon the premises is said to be a solid brick 
residence, known as street No. 158 Huron-street, 
containing twelve rooms, with bath room, etc., 
fitted with modern conveniences, and steam 
heated.

The

In the City of Toronto. le andOr tocan BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK. TERMS-TenNESBITT A CHADWICK, 
Vendors’ Solicitors,

58 Wellington-street East, Toronto. 
Dated this 7th day of October, 1892. 8t 6066

All of exceptionally fine quality. 
Of different strength.

To suit all tastes.

*Under and by virtue of the powers of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage, bearing date the 
19th day of March, 1890, and registered in the re
gistry office for tbe Eastern Division of the Citv 
of Toronto as No. 7463. ©, there will be offered tot 
sale by public auction by Messrs. Oliver, Coate A 
Co., at The Mart, 67 King-street east. Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 26th daj 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the 
property : All that certain parcel or tract of laud 
and hereditaments situate 11 tbe city of Toronto, 
iu tbe county of York, in the Province of On
tario, being composed of part of Park lot num
ber fourteen (14). & the first concession from the 
bay of the ti>wnxhi|iof York, now in the city of 
Toronto, drhich mijf be known and described as 
follows: 'Commencing at a stake on the north 
side of D’Àrcy-stre«A, at a distance easterly of 
188 feet from the intersection of the east side of 
Huron-street wW the north side of D’Arcy- 
street ; tiuftieedtr a northerly direction parallel 
with tbe east side of Huron-street 158 feet to a 
lane; thence in an easterly direction parallel with 
the north side of D’Arcy-street 160 feet to a 
stake; thence in a southerly direction parallel 
with the east side of Huron-etreet 158 feet, more 
or less, to the north side of D’Arcy-street; thence 
in a westerly direction along tbe north side of 
D’Arcy-street 150 feet, more or less, to the place 
of beginning. On said property is said to be 
erected a large brick dwelling house known os 
street number 94 D’Arcy-street.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to the undersigned.

DENTON, DODS & DENTON.
10U Adelalde-streot east, Toronto, Vendors’ So

licitors. 336
Dated at Toronto this 14th day of November,

on the foi-
I

age, Baird. Boag, Bryans, 
Cowieson, Evans, Lemon, D.

Cam Hr. W. T. Murray At Home.
Mr. W. T. Murray of W. A. Murray A 

Co. came home on the Teutonic and reached 
Toronto yesterday. He is looking well 
after his European trip and all his old 
friends werd shaking hands with him 
yesterday.____________________

Mr. Thomas Ballard. Syracuse, N.Y., writes: 
“1 have been afflicted for nearly a year with that 
most-to-be-dreaded disease Dyspepsia, and at 
times worn cut with pain and want of sleep, and 
after trying almost everything recommended I 
tried one box of Parmelee’s Valuable Pilla. I am 
now nearly well aud believe they will cure me. 
I would not be without them for any money.

property is In a very desirable locality.
___ .he corner of College-street and Sp.idloa-
avenue, having a frontage of about 60 feet on 
Hurou-street by a depth of about 200 feet to -ft 
lane. The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid, and to a certain first 
mortgage thereon for $6000.

Terms: Ten per cent, of purchase money will 
be required to be paid at tune of sale, and bal
ance according to favorable terms and condi
tions which will then he made known. For fur
ther particulars apply to 

BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, NESBITT A CHAD
WICK, ■■

JOHN M. McFARLANE & CO.,E EDGAR * MALONE, 
Vendor,’ Solicitor»,

69 Yonge-etreet, Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto, the 18th dnjr ot Norember,

MILLIONS SOLD ANNUALLY. of November, 1892. at the 
following freehold72 KING-STREET EAST.

f iui we ii uiiint itiiinn Pimm.
666666S. DAVIS & SONS, 189$.

Under and by virtue of tbe power of sale con
te ined in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will bo offered 
for sale by public auction by John M. McFarlane 
& Co., at their sale rooms, 72 King-street east, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 8rd day of December, 
1892, at tbe hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
valuable leasehold property, namely: One un
divided half interest in that certain parcel of 
land situate, lying and being In the said city of 
Toronto, and being composed of part of lot one 
on the north side of Adelulde-street, in the said 
city of Toronto, more particularly described as 
follows: Commencing at the northeast corner, 
formed by the intersection of Yonge-street and 
Adelaide-street on the eastern limit of Yonge- 
street and the northern limit of Adolaide-street, 
then along the east limit of Yonge-street 42 feet ; 
then easterly parallel with Adelalde-sfreet 1 

and 49 links; then southerly parallel 
Yonge-street to Adelalde-street; then westerly 
along Adelaide-etreet to the place of beginning.

This projx rty consists of a one-half interest In 
the part of lot one above described, on the north 
aide of Adelaide-etreet, having a frontage on 
north side of Adelaide-street of about 99 feet, by | 
a frontage on east side of Yonge-street of 42& 
feet, on which are ereçted two solid brick'build-1 
ings, three stories high, used as stores, with 
offices on the Adelaide-street frontage, and being 
Nos. Ill sod 118 Yonge-street.

This leasehold interest will be sold subject to a 
certain lease of the said property, bearing date 
the 27tb day of March. 1684.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to tbe Auctioneers, or to

ROLPH, BROWN A STILES,
Vendors’ Solicitors, 82 Adelaide-st. east, Toronto.

The Winner.
The members of the York County Coun- 

cil held their annual banquet at the Clyde 
Hotel last night.

Truly York’s legislators were gathered 
there. There was Dr. Gilmobr of the 
raven locks and typical American beard, 
but with a pungent wit withal; there was 
Farmer Smith of East York, who claimed 
to be willing to take advice, but proved 
himself very ready to give it; there too 
E. J. Davie of King, who regretted he was 
a warden eo long ago when 
not in fashion aud 
not have gold heads; there 
W. F. Maclean, who Jforgot 
to mention the two-cent-a-mile 
and to pay a fitting tribute to hil 
trious predacessor both as an honest legis- 

\lgtor and live newspaper man. But be
sides M.P.’» and M.La.’s, who spoke so 
well of each other that it was 
they must have some axes to L 
were legislators in embryo. There was the 
genial face of Councillor Tyrrell, who, if 
uot “grown old in wars,” at least can boast 
of 40 years spent in the service of York 
county; and there, too, was the healthy, 
robust personage of Tom Humberstone, as 
his colleagues call him, who was even 
named sotto voce as oue of the- little 
troubles Warden Forster had to bear and 
suffer, v

The meeting of course was of a jovial 
character. There was a little gentleman 
with a white choker and Irish phiz en
gaged especially to sing comic songs, and 
well he did it. A veiu of sadness ran 
through the whole evening when Warden 
Forster related his experience of 12 years 
in the Council, and looked round and saw 
only three of the old familiar faces that sat 
beside him when he himself was a blooming ! 
deputy iu a back neat. The personnel of 
the Council often changes, he remarked, : 
and then tbe bright sunshine of pros
perity for each individual member wan 
momentarily obscured by the thought : 
••Which political bantams will coffer at the

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE. THE MART
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186MONTREAL.

if
DIVIDENDS.

In the matter of the Estate of 
Philip Granery, late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of 
York, deceased.

68 Welllngton-etreet east. Toronto.
Solicitors fur the Vendor. 

Dated at Toronto, this 11th day ot November,IMPERIAL BE OF CANADA. MORTGAGE SALE
1892.

DIVIDEND NO. 35. Notice i* hereby given pursuant to the Revised 
Statutes o' Ontario. 1887, chapter 110 and amend
ments thereto, that tue creditors 

Hiaring any claim against the estate of the above- 
nMmet! Philip Granery. deceased, who died at To
ronto ou or about the J4th day of October, 1892,t 
arexreqmred on or before tbe 18th day of Decem
ber, \18'.k\ to send by post, prepaid, or delivered 
to Kur, Macdonald, Davidson A Paterson, 16 and 
20 Tofynito-ritreet, Ton nto, solicitors tor Philip

- OF -Increase In Diphtheria.
Ten cases of diphtheria and two cases of 

measles were reported at the Medical 
Health Department yesterday. The coses 
of diphtheria were equally distributed in 
the East and West Ends of the city.

THE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

and others LEASEHOLD LANDSNotice is hereby giveu that a dividend at) 
tbe rate of eight per cent, per annum upon 
the paid-up capital stock of this institution 
has been declared for the current half-year, 
and tbe same will be payable at tbe Bank 
aud Its branches, on and after Thursday, the 
first day of December next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
17th to the 30th November, both days in
clusive.

By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE. Cashier.

242424242

r
quels were r

EDWARD-STREET,TORONTOdidmes
AUCTION SALEwithchainwas

not
fares
illus-

Pursuant to power of sale contained In » cer
tain mortgage, to be produced at the time ot

BI|E£n«°tSoeS“i
° Alfanïsingular those certain leasehold lands 

premise* situate In the city ot Toronto. 
n J the westerly 80 feet ot lot No. 38 and all 

ot lot No. 89 on the north side of Edward-etreet 
on a plan of tbe front part of park lot* Nos. 9 
and 10. together with the messuae 
ments or tbe other erections or buildings there
on, sod tbe respective estates, terms, interest 
and riguts of renewal, if any, therein.

Th«t*e desirable properties, known as street 
Nos. 68, 90 and 92 Ed ward-street, bave together 
a frontage of 80 feet on tbe north side of 

by a depth of 98 feet 1 inch, and 
thereon a brick dwelling, now

Granery, executor of the estate of the said de
ceased! full particulars of their claims duly veri
fied and the nature of the securities if any) held

OF
$

Valuable Freehold Property
IN THE

CITY OF TORONTO.

eh— by them\
And tbàt Philip Granery, executor of the will 

of said deceased, will on and after the said 13th 
day or December. 1892, proceed to 
assets of the said deceased 
titled thereto, having 
of which he then has n 

Dated at Toronto this 11th day of November, 
1692.
KERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON A PATER

SON.
Solicitors tor Philip Granery. Executor.

Weak
Children

» 1692.
Toronto, 27th Oct., 1892. distribute tfie 

among the parties en- 
regard only to tbe claims
lotice.

is suggested 
grind, there THE MARTCoat?'& co.

auction sale
THE ONTARIO BANK bei

Under and by virtue ot the powers of sale con-
•Æucis Æ
ed for sale by public auction at The Mart. 67 
King-street east, In the City of Toronto, by 
Messrs Oliver. Coati A Co., auctioneers, on 
SATURDAY, THE 3rd DAY OF DECEMBER, 
A. D. 1992. at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the fol
lowing valuable freehold properties, namely:

Parcel No. 1— Part of lot No. 9, according to 
plan 816, and known as houses Nos. 25, 27 and 29 
on the east side of Munro-street, having a front
age on the east side of Munro-street of 45 feet by 
a depth of 66 feet.

Parcel No. 2.-Part of lot No. 10. according to 
plan 316, and known as house No. 28 on the east 
side of Munro-street. having a frontage on tbe 
east side of Munro-street of 16 feet more or los* 
by a depth of 69 feet 8 inches more or less.

The property will be sold in two parcels or in 
parcels to suit purchasers and subject to arc- 
served bid. .

Terras of sale.—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of sale, and 
the balance within 20 days thereafter,or as may be
^FoTfurtber terms and particulars apply to 

URQUHART A URÇUHART.
Vendor7* Solicitors,

664 157 Bay-street. Toronto.
Dated this 11th day of November, 189*

{ DIVIDEND NO. 70
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three 

aud one-balf per cent, for the current half year 
being at tbe rate of seven per cent, per annum) 
has been declared upon tbe Capital Stock of this 
institution, aud that the same will be payable at 
the Bank and its branches on and after

es or tene-

will derive strength and 
acquire robust health

persevering use of thegreat

Food Medicine

Under and by virtue of tbe powers of sale 
contained in two several mortgagee, which will 
be produced at the sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction on

SATURDAY, the 26th day of 
November. 1892,

at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, by Messrs. 
Oliver, Coate A Co., at their Mart, No. 57 King- 
street east, in the city of Toronto, the following 
lands, namely:

Lots Nos. 8 and 9 (except the rear 10 feet ot lot 
8) on the south side of Bloor-street, in the city of 
Torouto, according to plan No. D 121. said lot 9 
being now parcel No. 870 for Northwest Toronto, 
in tbe office of land titles at Toronto.

These lots an* or the southeast 
street and Harman-avenue, and hhre a frontage 
on Bioor of 50 feet each by a depth of 140 feet.

Each will be sold subject to a reseri^ old.
TERM8—10 per cent, of the purcbAj 

to be paid on day of sale, an addltlona 
cent, witbln 14 days thereafter, when 
robots can be made to secure the rem 
price on mortgage.

For further

6666

MEETINGS.
FOR

by a Edward-etreet 
have erected 
uhed for a mission school; also two one-story 
roughcast cottages, containing four rooms each. 

The above in part recited leases have been re
newed for 2i years from 1890, tlie ground rentals 
payable thereunder for the first 10 years being 
$200 and for the remaining 11 years $240, payable 
half-yearly. These leasehold lands and terms of 
years wUJ be offered together and subject to • 
reserve bid, and also to a first mortgage of 
$1500. , _

TERMS—Ten per cent, of purchase money 
will require to be paid at time of sale, and the 
balance according to favorable terms and con
ditions which will then be made known. For 
further particulars apply to 
BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK, NESBITT * CHAD

WICK, 68 Welllngton-etreet eut, Toronto, 
Solicitor» for the Vendor».

Dated at Toronto thin 10th day of November, 
IA.D.UM.

Notice to Shareholders MILD-CURED BACON & HAMSTHURSDAY. 1ST OF DECEMBER NEXT
Pickled Pork,

Roas^rhg Pork,
Tenderloins,

Sausages, and 
General Provisions,

ALL OF CHOICEST QUALITY. OO TO

The transfer books will be closed from the 16th 
to the 80th November, both days 

By order of tbe Board,
C HOLLAND,
General Manager. ^

OF THE

Ontario, Belmont & 
Northern Railway

incluslvei

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

I Toronto, Oct. 21, 1899.

Bioor-VALBXTIXK’ S
PATENT

FELT - WEATHER - STRIPS-
Use it and save your fuel.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE,
846 $ Adelaide-street east.

Notice is hereby given that a special general 
meeting of shareholders of above railway will be 
held at the head office of the company, 108 Bay- 
street, Toronto, ou Saturday, Dec. if, 1892. at 8 
p.m., to authorize the Company’s Directors to 
Issue bonds and to ratify tbe mortgage to secure 
same and do all such other acts as may be 
necessary to fully authorize and effectuate such 
object. By order.

VALENTINE BEDFORD.

THE IE DAVIES COMPANY 20°per y ' »

(Limited)
aa As »-» Queen.at. W.

-----AND —
686 80 Toronto-street, Vendor’s Sc

6
60c. >4 ISpaOUia-i Itor.Secretary.6666 VO •
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THE TORONTO WORLD:
PASSENGER ,

XMAS IN EUROPE
tickets
Principal Steamship 

Lines. 3

<3u£Sflioaw^DdR,^1.M^lLûïp,Y^

o^rn^ïuo/u^o:.E^r7^“U««
and fastoel In tho Trans-Atlantic service.
ÆsaruJsa A “«."is a» 
Sïï«;S»Ç
Agent, ?2 Yonge-street, Toronto._________ 60

PASSENGEB THAFTTC#

xmas™in3nclamo
CUNARD LINE

JDO NOT HESITATE ELiTEOFmmTHE ELITETBK msn," BTC.-A iroitn to

to Fetehaaellou.»ke«p.r« Intending
Should Regard This In the U«bt 

of • Vnloeble Hint.
Thial» nbout the time when the prudent 

taking occasion to cast

V OF THE LAND SS. AURANIA, - Dec. 10th. 
SS. ETRURIA, - Dec. 17th.
Poet experience teaches the absolute ne

cessity for early application- for berth ac
commodation. Apply immediately to

W. A. GEDDES. AGENT,
80 Vonga-atrmst. Toriw'-'. "I

By the
BXDORnS THEhouse managers ere

about them for the selection of their Christ
mas wines, as the most seasoned brands are 
now being opened up for the Yuletide trade.

Mr. William Mara, 79 Yonge etreet, who 
is the agent for Hanappier ACo., Bordeaux; 
Champy Pare A Go., Beumc; Bonteleau 
File, Cognac; the Bellevue Vineyard, Cali
fornia. and tho Mt. Clemens’ Sprudel 
Water, has just completed the bottling 
of a number of cask* of claret. 
Coming out from Bordeaux in the bulk and 
being bottled here reduces the prto* oIths 
wine greatlv, while not in the least detract-

*** A^apechd hrewing of the Toronto Brew- 

ing Company’s ale has recently been bottled 
in Mr. -Male’s cellar, the toUles betng 
labelled with his own name. The entire 
consignment is intended to meet the demand
of the Christmas trade.

The spacions cellars, unsurpassed in the 
Dominion for size and modem conveniences, 
are brilliantly lighted with electricity, and 
still continue a source of admiration to 
the numerous string of visitors who are 
being shown through every day.

The enormous slock of old vint
age clarets, champagnes, ports, sherries 
/nd light wines in general now in 
stock in the cellars is amazing. Every bin 
in the five hnge vault» appear to contain Its 
full complement of casks, cases or bottles, 
and it would be difficult indeed to 
wine or liquor which is not represented in 
the assortment.

Mineral waters of every description are 
also kept constantly in stock. Mr. Mara 
can certify that customers of his who havq. —. 
regularly used Sprudel water have mater- DR. 
tally benefited in health. It gives a tonic 
lo the system, is an agreeable morning 
draught, a gentle Imitative ini is * 
agreeable table wa^r. Several testimonials 
have been received bv Mr. Mara stating the 
great value of this Clemens spring 
cases of constipation, dyspepsia, indigestion 
and stomach d4sorders. Those who have 
used it once have invariably repeated their 
orders.

A. F. WEBSTERENJDORSE THE WEIST INDIES.
Northeast Cor. King and Yonge- 

streeta.
CHRISTMASNUMBER BERMUDACHRISTMAS

NUMBER.
DOMINION LINK ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIPS
Europe, Florida,CO Hours from New York, THURSDAYS.

St. Croix, St. Kitts,
Antigua. Guadeloupe.

Dominica, Martini 
St. Lucia and 

■ Every lo I>tiys.
Arthur Ahern, Sec. Q.S8. Co.. Quebec.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
88. Agent, 78 Yonge-street. Toronto.

BUY THE ,SWKATMAN, D.D., Lord
Bermuda, Mexico,RT. REV. ARTHUR

tiUhop of Toronto:
Barbados, West Indies, South America. 

Mediterranean Ports.trated has afforded me genuine eatief action.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE (.via Londonderry).
From Portland From Halifax.

Thurs., Dec 1........Sat., Dec. 8
“ “ 15 .... * 17

“ “ 81 
“ Jan. 14CHRISTMAS NUMBER I Steamer,

Labrador,...
Vancouver..
Sarnia...........
Labrador,. »y__

Steamer, sell from Portland and KsUtesj«bout
L^iVnï’^

second cabin gSJ, steerage 8*> Special railway 
rates to and from Portland or Halifax.

The Saloons are large, airy and amidships, end 
every attention Is paid to tbe comfort of P»*a*“_ 
ger«. For further information, apply to any 
agent of the company, or to

DAVID TORRANCE A Ctt.
General Agents, Montreal.

authors and artists.

APPLY _____
OH ASA. E. BURNS,

Steamship Tourist Agent,

77 YONGE-STREET,
2nd Door Above King.

“ SOB
Jan. 12

R.M. MELVILLE
HIS HONOR THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR 

OF ONTARIO:

-When you consider that the contributions ate 
from Canadian writer., the pictures from Gnna-—^ ■ ■ ^.îTs’^^uàümlo^Jd.work

L-) O tTTl 1 J HON.JOHN ÇARUNG. Minister of Agriculture,

“I am very glad Indeed to learn that the whole 
, of this fine work has been done In Cnnada. i

• I have looked the number over carefully ana I nna

I- . | c"h THE WINE OF ALL “ BON VIVANTS.”
|| | 4* 4* /"'I I [ft‘"nh?leU,Tpre« to“be' Wight .*nd latereat- And the

OF THE Toronto Gtnertl Steamship Agency.
Next General P.O.,

For All First-Class Lines to 
Any Point In the World.

Telephone 3010.

Isdeea as a product of our native art and onter- 
prae and publishing resources the whole number 
FaUs dMign and eiecutlon r.flect. great cre^lt 
on all engaged on It, and does honor to the Do 
minion of Canada.

The colored supplement—the work of a Royal
^o^.^"ôfC0.TPrXn,i°«.,‘1g;t.“.
great English Illustrated papers.

SOUTHERN TOURIST
TICKETSIST-BY WATER AND RAIL,

Bermuda, Florida, Hto
Jamaica. Weet Indlee, Hto.

EUROPEAN PASSENGER AGENT
Representing Principal Steamship Compsnlea 

' Drafts on New York. Eurooe and 
all parte of the world.

A. P. WBBSTBR,
N.E. Cor. King end Yongestreeta. *M*

i
130846

* ALLAN LINESOLB ÜAGK SEC.W W TURNBULL (of Turnbull & Co.), West 
India Mer-baais. St. John:

•T do not profess to be an art critic, btft tbli Is 
certainly an admirable production.”

R F. QUIGLEY, IJLD., St. John:
"This Is the best number of the kind I have yet 

seen produced in Canada. It la certainly a credit 
to the artistic taste and skill of this country. I 
had no idea that Canada could produce such ex
cellent work.”

Royal Mall Steamships. Liverpool, 
Calling at Movllle.

(DHUTZ a OHtiDSItllUWVS)\

From Halifax. 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA from Halifax Nov. 35 
SARDINIAN. Thursday, Dec. 8 Saturday, Dec. 10 
•NUM1DIAN, *• “ « “ **
PARISIAN, J«n. S Jsn. 1
SARDINIAN, “ 1»

Numldlan carries cabin paasengers only

From Portland.

name a

GRAND TRUNK RY.finest batch 
of Chatn- 

\ pagne ever 
shipped to 
C anad a. 
Same quali- 
ty and cuvée 

mA as supplied 
wM to the mar- 
mi kets of Eng- 
V$n land, Ger- 

many and 
" Russia.

SIR JOSEPH HICKSON:

Chri.tm..e«»T^,D^l«M 

port of tbe citizens.”

•The 
from this side.“After a A* shl ps,* W htte itCa6raannd%eoa-m' 

minion Lines.\ RATES OF PASSAGE:
STOCKTON, M.P.P., St. John:

the artistic and literary ability of Canada.

J. G. BILLETT, Manager Union Bank of Canada, 
Quebec:

'•I have looked through with pleasure an ad- 
vsnee copy of the 1888 Christmas Sumter of The 
Dominion Illustrated Monthly, which I consider 
to be»most credliable production, especially so 
as being entirely Canadian.”

WHILE YET THERE IS TIME. dstéta&sdrgeesss
sSSSSSSS
Cabin, single, *30 Liverpool, Deiry, Belfast, 
Glasgow; steerage, $80 Uverpool, Derry,Belfast, 
Glasgow, yueenstown, London.

STATE LINE SERVICE
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 8 a.m..
STATE OF NEBRASKA, noon....

Bv State Line New York to Londonderry end 
Glasgow.

Cabin passage *40, Single and upward, return, 
*76 and upward, according to location of berth, 
Second Cabin *80, Steerage, *80.

For tickets and Information apply to 
H. BOURLIEK, Gen. Passenger Agent AUan 

Une, 1 King-street west. 86

St
TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-STMR, H. N. BAIRD, President Toronto Board of

Tm<ÿ :

.£fkt« ‘MW'S'd».'ci"i
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Paeiengrer Agent. 

Telephone 438. —

‘•The Christmas. Number of The Dominion II- 
credltaole prcduction. and 
Indication of what can be J

souvenir for 1;
Two editions are already sold out and the 

third and last is just out.

Send in your orders early to avoid disap

pointment.
We have the Great Minds of Canada with 

It is the

lustratfd is a very 
very gratifying an an 
ttecompllshed in Canada.

"The whole work forms a fitting 
the Christmas season.”

HUN. JOHN COSTIGAN. OtUwa:

water in

& 
•d

ALBERT NORDHEIMER. ESQ.. Vice Consul- 
General of Netherlands. Toronto.

“An artistic work of considerable merit and Is 
every way creditable to the publishers.

PRESIDENT VAN HORNE of the 
Pacific Railway:

MR JEREMY TAYLOR, Bank of British North 
America, Quebec: ssPECIMEN

TOUR
From New York. 

..Nov. 24 
..Dec. 15

SHE TRIPPED AND FELL.

by our people.”

ie 1
Minnie McGrath »ae. For SIOOO Damages 

In the Assize Court.
The jury in the case of Lsniel v. Bowles 

brought in « verdict in favor of the de
fendant at tba oasizea yesterday morning. 
Detectives Verney and Davis are also 
cleared by tills verdict.

The suit of Miss Minnie F. McGrath
and 

up in

LAWRENCE A. WILSON SCO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

M».KŒ Azores, Ma-

ISt j&.Kf,.S’onI3ShMd on lnd/

Trsns-Psclflc Lines all Southern Lines all For 
eign Lines, ell Local Lines.

rj LT.-COL. TURNBULL, Royal School of Cavalry, 
Quebec:

“It is without exception superior in every way

in England it proves » beautiful ‘Sonveulr to 
•end them and show what Canada can do.

-*—=J9I°ntre«LCanàillsn I s

US. •The Christmas Number of The Dominion II- I A E3 L

BRUSHES
T Barlow C iiiTlt>e*rl c ri cX J 

general Steamship and Tourist *8en«T. _
72 YONCE-ST.. - TORONTO.

against Contractor 8. D. Rogers 
1’uKsUy, Dingmsn * Co. was taken
the afternoon. REV. JOSEPH WILD. D.Ü., Pastor Bond-street

Miss McGrath sues for $1000 for injuries congregational Church, Toronto:
received while on her way home through ..j have carefully perused and examined the 
received wm, of Nov. 17, Xmas number of The Dominion Ulustra ed
Mmcing-lsne on the evening oi crov. *i, ù™thl ïnd am delighted with It. I am glad 
last year, when she tripped over a board in ,llat t’anada can produce such u fine work and 
front of Pugsley, Dingman 4 Co. . new ^
bairns that she ha. been unwell ever U^ery «ne woïk o, art.«d k-«Uf»T^ 

since the accident and ie not able to do ae
much work as formerly. REV., CANON DuMOULIN.

The contractor was «till in possession of James' Cathedral, Toronto:
a n d ^ h e lai nVl ffh 1 »l l'c n d e a v o r i n g to hold "j have looked overghe Xmss numbs^of n= 

both him and the owner, liable Ml
Rogers, in his statement of defence, affirms bFred thlt$h, print, neper, illustrations, matter, 
that lie is not liable in anv way and “puts ar„ ,u Canadian and that the object of 'ha pub-
the plaintiff to the proof.” ^ÏÜSSS«Tnk «e'rVÏÏttrio’t”

The firm diaclatm poaeesaioti of the panad|ln be IntéÉMteU in The Dominion 
building and state that tbe contractor was uiu,trated." ' 'W 
erecting it for John Pugsley and attribute 
the accident to Minnie’s negligence.

The case of Skinner ft Co. v. the Con
necticut Fire Insurance Company, in winch 
the plaintiffs claim that the defendants 
have refused to pay their portion of insur
ance money as apportioned by appraiser» 
for damage caused by fire on the premises 
of the plaintiff, hat been traversed to tbe 
next court. ___________________

A Good Word for Split Pulleys 
Manufacturers ere fast eotnln* to the con

clusion that to nse any other than a split 
pulley Is one of the things of the past, as 
changes in machinery and locations of the 
same are so frequent, even in the beet regu
lated factoriee, that tho annoyance and ex- 
penee of changing a eolid rim pulley, by tak
ing down shafting, removing couplings, etc., 
is so greet that most manufacturers prefer to 
burst them off with a sledgehammers and re
place them with properly made split pulley e, 
or pulleys made in halves. It is, however, so 
recently" that good and well-made split 
pulleys could be obtained that many 
Lave put up with the inconveniences of 
solid rim pulleys rather than with that 
“wandering Jew,” tbe cumbersome iron 
split pulley. But now that a good, light
and durable wood split pulley hae been in
troduced, and bas been thoroughly tried by 
many of tbe representative concerns of the 
country and found not wanting in any of 
the requisites of an ideal split pulley ; it 
would be folly to use any other. In fact, as 
it appears to mo after a thorough trial, the 
wood split pulley is about as near perfect as 
can be mad», embracing among other merits 
perfect shaft fitting, being perfectly practic
able to make changes from one shaft to an
other of different size without, re-boring the 
pulley; always ill perfect balance; weighs 
less on the line shaft then any I over saw, 
and, I believe, about SO per cent, of tbe 
weight of iron of equal diameter ana f»c*- 
Mv success has been so complete and satis- 

y y with them that I feel it a duty I owe 
my neighbors to thus write, for to be with
out them would be a hardship. My advice 
is to try ono. Manufacturer.

THE BUFFALO ! 71 HOLIDAY ii°TSB01LQtk WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The new. Magnificent Steamers, 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 

hare staterooms of so unusually high chaeset»! 
for second cabin paasengers. Thor# ia a |arra 

t . handsome dining saloon on th.up|wrjd_»ck..b«tn- 
fjL rooms, lavatories, amoeing-room, and a spacious

promenade deck. Four meals of a literal vsrirty
^ ire served dally. Kates, plana bills of fare, ate., 

from agents of the Une or _____
T. W. JONES

General Cknadlan Agent, 60Yong»-»t.. Toronto. '

Iw. T, R. PRESTON, Legislative Librarian, To- 
ronto: ANDSOUVENIR “The publishers of the Christmas Number of 

The Dominion Illustrated certainly deserve a 
large degree of success for their enterprise in 
treating tbe Canadian public to such s «ne pro
duction. It compares favorably. Indeed, In many 
respects excels, similar productions In other 
countries. ”

! BROOMS m v;

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.Rector of St.

or THE TEAR. HGN.TOHNHAGGART, Minister of Railway. h|QH£ST QUALITY AND FINISH.
I✓

art in Canada.”

I. A. CHICOYNE, Mayor of Sherbrooke:

MANUFACTURED BY

-v-

(Patented in Canada and U. S.)

Beats the t^eeopdT
IT SAVES

INSURES COMFORT 
What more do you want?

Send for “Brownie" Catalogue and Price List
H. R. IVES & co

manufacturers, 
raONTRBTTL.

Gins. Boeekii ^ ?ons. INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
I8Z WINTEH MRUEEIIEIT 11»

i
i.

THE SABiSTON LITE 8 PUB. GO, «MM._ _ _ _ _
a marwsl and will raise It to the acme of 
Un ity through our Eastern Townships.’

'I 46TORONTO.“TENANT-GOVERNORHIS HONOR THE L 
OF QUEBEC

ïïïdSiïSrSK
bas yet seen. 1

Commencing 17th Ootobar, 1888, 
press passenger trains run dally (Sunday
Learo*Torontô°by Grand Trunk Roll-

Leave' Toronto "by Canadian Pacific

7.»
Leave Montreal by Can«dlao " "

Railway from WIndeor-street 
Leave

FUHEU
popu- . «0.46w TORONTO. J.&J.L. O'MALLEY

A. & S. NORDHEIMER hwI mm
MONTREAL.

CanekdUa Pacific
^[^«rby^n^P^o 

Railway from Dalbousle - square
Depot...................................

Leave Levte.........................
Arrive River du Ixmp........

do. Trois Pistoles..........
do. Rlmouekt.................
do, Ste. Flavle...............
do. Caropbellton............
do. Dalhousle.................
dO. BathUrStasseesseeee
do. Newcastle.................
do. Moncton....................
do. BL John........... .
do. Halifax...............

buffet sleeping car 
leaving Montreal i

«s’
. 28.30•f 14.40

18.06‘'j Drawing-room,
Dining-room,

Bedroom Suites
At very lowest prices

80.40
SOLE AGENTS1 81.15

94.46

w « 1.35
3.47FORÉI 4.05■ r

............... 0.30 16 1

........... iteii;
trsln* 55

i ’"^r.r'SnïS^Si Intercolonlsl

tween Montreal and Halifax are II .

mente, etc., apply to

L

STEINWAY,u , . £m
proprietors of the/ fCHICKEBINC, HYGIENlOfAR- 

HAINES& EVERETTS! PET CLEANER
Railway 

lighted by »

IT WOULD (lyiKE YOU SICK I
VThe Best In the City. Don’t 

Forget the Piece.
To hear the talk of some of our; would-be competltors. pThey

S.iSMssaHS'SrS!
please and succeed in pleasing.

This is a Golden Opportunity For Close 

Buyers to Secure Overcoats.
NICE OVERCOAT for $3.50. good shades and 

Our $5 MELTON OVERCOATS are going out at a lively

Our $6. $8 and $10 OVERCOATS are marvels of art.
Canadian and Irish Frieze at $7, $10

appearance and excellent In fit and work

N. WEATHER8T0N,
„ RSœioŒ ftroL.

Railway

246PIANOS J. & J. L. O’MALLEY, D. P

160 Queen-et. West. Tel. IQS7-
e

■OW GLASS ! GAS FIRESTORONTO.15 KINO-STREET EAST,

KITCHEN WITCH RANGE
GAS HEATING STOVES. EOPLE’S 

POPULAR 
PARTIESPFor All Purposes.Just arriving and In stock 

10,000 Boxes and Cases best 
makes, English and German. 
Largest variety In Toronto and 
our prices are away below those 
of any of our competitors. 
Send us your specifications, or 
call on us for prices.

TORONTO CAS STOVE & 
SUPPLY 00-,

203 YONGE-STREET.

factor
24 STYLES AND SIZES.

LATEST AND BEST.
Guaranteed Superior to all Others.

We sell a 
well-made. MADE I

ONB-
WAY

British Columbia, Washington, 

Oregon, California
in TOURIST SLEEPING CARS. 

Toronto to Seattle without 
Change, Leaving Toronto 

Every Friday at 11.20 p.m.

845
k

Dig.st of Game Laws.
Mr. A. H. O'Brien, barrieter-at-law, has 

compiled “A Digest, alphabetically ar
ranged, of Ontario Game and Fishing Laws,
With reference to the Various Statutes and 
Orders in Council in force on November 1, 
l89-> ” The digest has been published in a 
neat'pamphlet form, and aims to overcome 
the difficulty which the sportsman 
inds in ascertaining, among a network of 
clauses and statutes, the simple laws regu
lating the killing of game of all kinds.

It is a synopsis of the whole . law, so far 
M it relates to the various animals, birds
and fish protected by it, and is useful Loth . _ —- —-—“HEShAND - IN - HAND

TO «fpace.»

QUEEN OF BAKERS. OUR8ULSTERS In 
and $12, fine in 
manshlp.

The most perfect working Cast 
Iron Range ever produced, and is 
bound to lead. STENT 1 «10, Stock Was Never Larger.

\t OU I*
Designs Were Never More Artistic.

FORAIS. Note a Few of Its Many Excellent 
Points:

Large Ventilated Oven with Oscil
lating Shelf.

Flexible Duplex Grate that can 
\ be changed or removed without 
1 disturbing Water front or fire brick. 
J Very large ash-pan.

Extra heavy linings.

BUSINESSBARGAINS FOR YOU. Faint, Oij, Glass and Color Merchants,

82 & 84 VORK-STREET OXJ Rif these things are not so. 189Give us a look In to-day and see
Dec. 2,0,10, 23,30Inducements . Were Never More 

Liberal.

OFFICES TO RENT O U R Apply to any C.P.R. Tlcki 
Agent for full particulars^Never MoreFOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.

Ttrl gilt Stove Pollsla.

manufactured by

SHandy to°Re*ohJThan at Present.

In a nutshell. Large Stock, Artistic
°a h <?w *R o o m0«C C en t r a I? T* m o ^ o" ' 

Buy Now, Place to Buy

•f sportsmen.
under headings of the venous game, 
Implements known to eportmen as :

Ducks-Shooting between sunset and

WFt»aros-KUHng of fish by, prohibited. 
The Toronto New» Company publishes 

est, the price of which isjln cents.

On Scott and Welllngton-streete, 
near Yonge. Also 2 Cottages on 
Front-street, corner Sherbourne. 
Rente moderate. Apply to

JOHN FISKBN A CO..
23 Soott-etreet.

140 YONGD-STRHBT.
CHAS. LANNING, Managi

Use Easy I11 I1!

TORONTO.THE E. & C. CURNEY CO.,fvfvivifr

R. H. LEAR & CoO DODGE PATENT
WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS

• IX l'nrvw 246

l A. F. Webeter, Steamship Agent, 
Pool?*the following for Europe: Mrs. 8. H. 
Janes, Misa Era Janes, Miss Louie Jane» and 
uieid, Mr. Fred Heath, Mr. It. D. Adams, 
Mr. A. N. Drake, Mr. F. B. Hobins, Mr. 
William Brown, Miss Marie Chappells. Mr. 
Thomas Sutton. Mr. A. Pole, wife end twe 
eblldrcn. Mr. S. Archer, Mrs. Archer and 
two children, Mr. John Gaudar. Mf. Jams» 
Lauder, Mrs. Sant, Mr. A. H. Ellis, wifoaud 
family (Bombay, India). Mrs. jUmeus, Miss 
yi ttce Ramene, Air. Thuinos Llhngbam, Mr, 
R. E. Lewi» aud Mis# Turnbull.

She

9 and 21 Richmond West. 
Telephone 2021.SHOT STORES COME AND CO,r-

One of the fast Electric-Lighted 
Steamships

MANITOBA.
ALBERTA and

ATHABASCA
Is Intended to Uif* OWEN SOUND eve

Monday, Wednesda 
and Saturday

At 2.00 p.m. for 
Fort William direot leaning at Beall 
Maria, Mich., onlyl. making olo* eo 
tloo with the through tralM of the Cam 
Pacific Railway for Wgnnipeg. B 
ColuntW. and D.ilp^.ci^h. Sort!

W. C. VANHORNE, HENRY
Praaidaut.

of

—BUT the—

Old Reliable Golden Boot 
|gfM Goes on For Ever.

if you want good *

value go there.

Before Placing Your 
Orders

See the Latest Désigné of

‘TV DON VALLEY 
PRESSED BRICKS.

-I*

EVERYBODY USES THEMto.
all
-«4. (
. 9 GAS, ELECTRIC

AND

COMBINATION 
FIXTURES

TAYLOR BROTHERS.We are sole manufacturers 
for Canada.

x
Beware of Infringements

/ vwet
246 YONGE-STREET. ,» Highest CradeoaMTanufaotur.d In

Color, sbapa, abode and density unequaled. 
Crashing strain 15,000 lba to the square Inch.

Office: 60 Adelalde-etreet East, 
Toronto.

Gat samples for comparison baforapur- 
chssing.

let
Hot hummer Weather.

How the rxjor mfaut eulTcni duriog the broiling •
haut of July and August and how dim-

SVnfirîAKo
tsLrn sudlbe beet food in use. Drugirists keep 
|, 8Sc- per package. W. A. Dyer & Co.. Mont- |

t.f

DEGOMTIODS f.bwrks&co
V COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
AND

WALLPAPERS. „
ELLIOTT &SON gtaj g$tii jg KiBJ-Street M

92 to 96 BAY-STREET.

jbd

All Sizes in stock"ory
‘ he

taia New Showrooms at Correct 
Prices.

68 In ourtrrftl. ______________________________

frtendsT^lisrlT^Xno^occaliuîn’for^you'ruumng the

Consumptive Hyrup. title nieillclne cares 
iïuah. cold». Inllsmmsliun of tbe lungs and Ml 
tbroat ami chest t roubles. It promotes a free i

|

oui ae effeetual exyeüer at wwrm»

846DODGE
WOOD SPLIT PULLET CO.

o a
of

nay
the

New Crop of Roses Just In
FRKSH FLOWER* OV ALL KIND*

Funeral Emblem» a Specialty. Urdere prompt- 
y ailed. Telephone 14*1. Ureenbouse 1464.
JAMBS PAPB

76 Yonge. 84*

HARD_ COAL $6.50. . int

Keith & Fitzsimons, Man. Lake83 King-street west,

TORONTO.
'or

,* i Montreal.N.B. newer* Embalmed111 King-street A/est[AD-
into, TELEPHONE NO 131.. «* s

' \ I■be»,

J Ml
h m smwV*

(JA#

»
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I
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Canadian i
v-pacific Ky|
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WINE f AGENT,

#

YONCE-STREET, THIRD DOOR NORTH OF KING-ST. TELEPHONE 1708.
Caters for Club, Druggist and Family Trad©.

Quality the first consideration. Orders from any point in Canada w i i i receive careful a ndprom pt attend on. ^ Dominion 
Cellarage and Vaults under 77 and 79 Yonge-street, and 2, 4 an ^ hulk Clarets Champy Pere ; Beaune, Boute-

Wholesale Depot for the Celebrated Cold

VLack Sec Champagnes.

i JJj.

'ip*

:

&

hi

Beaons .........
Pommera • •. 
Carton .... 
Cbembertin

05 00 
125 00 
150 00

1er» Bourgeois Supérieur» de Modoc 
Flttb growth» ••••
Fourth growth» .... ••••

Shipped In Case by Hanappler * Co., Bordeaux. 1 
Chateau du Roc—A W lue full of euap aud fleeh .... ....
St. Estephe .... .... .... •••• ■
St. Julien—A thoroughly Bound Wine, of floe flaror and bouqi ... 
Peuillae (a wine typical of the district) .... . •••■
Maritaux Superleur—A Wine of great body and distinction 
Chateau Fon ret (Janet—Grand Vin .... ....
Chateau du Vallon, 1881—A most complete Dessert Wine 
Bafhilley .... .... .... ....
Chateau Lamartine.... .... .... ....
Coe Labor, .... .... .... ....
Chateau Bourdien .... .... .... ....
Chateau du Tertre .... .... ....
Chateau la Couronne .... .... .... ’
Chateau Palmer .... .... ....
Chateau Ducru Beaucalllou .... .... ....
Chateau Cantenac Brown

PRICE LIST i Case's of 2 dozen Pints Il'per case extra. ÿ

VINTAGE BURGUNDIES

>389 80 00 
32 00 
35 00 
42 00 
40 00 
53 00 
50 00 
00 00 
70 00 
83 00 
87 00 

143 00 
210 00

Bonnes Cotas •••• •••»
Medoo .... ••••
Ludon, Lafonta ...• ••••
Chateau Terrefort, Boullac 
Seint Kstephe Fere artleaus .... 
Saint Eutllion ■•••
Ludon, Leruea .... ••••
Paulllao Saint Lambert .... 
Paulllac, Anaelllan 
Chateau La Crock 
Coe-Labory ....
Chateau Ferrlere, Margaux
Chateau Margaux, graud via ....

PORTS Per Case, Qts. 
1881 lib 00

.......... 1878 22 00
1878 38 00

.......... 1884 29 00
1887 28 00

.......... 1884 18 00
1884 18 00

...........1881 23 00 .
1878 10 00

.......... 1884 17 60

Per OaL Par Dos 
$2 25 

........ 2 75
50 Beaujolais

Volnuy ..........
Nuits ...........
Chamber tin ..........
Cloade Vouge it . 
Macon 
Beaune 
Pommer 
Chablis 
Chablis

...*A Fruit?
B Dry A...
C
E Invalid Pom—full body and flavor . HJH

G ?890TVtotIge-Ooe of the flneeV growths fir' many years. Of splendid

v.raala'port'SfveareoicL analysed and recommended by Dr. A.R Pjne, 
MareaU^ror^l^yeareoia, ldmlrably oUapted for Invalid. .... 3 50

004 00
00.... 6 00

6 00 14

,z:>- i417

8 00 20

SPARKLING RED BURGUNDIESCases of two dozen Pinte Ü per oaee extra. 88 I46 06 
40 00 
88 86 
(ttoe 
00 flfl 
70 00no
WHO 
IBM 
WOO 

105 00 
ISlI 00

.. I esse see# ease 175 00
Du?v and'FreiLht'Ch.rge.'foi Importation into Canada: In Wood-Duty, 25c per gal- 

. ^î„t invoice nrlce: freight and chargee about 85 per hogshead. In
toTpir caw o 2 gallons and 80 oer oeut. on invoice price; freight and 

Ctaw. aK'350 pa^. Average run ol hogshead. 23* doz. bottles.

* SAUTERNES

Per Caw, Qta.
........... 118 1#20 od
. 7X 33 Ug

SHERRIES Medoc, Cissao ....
Maint Eerepbe, Glraud .... 
Saint Emlllou .... ••••
De Saint Pierre, Ludon .... 
Paulllac, Mouewt 
Paulllac, Bages 
Saint Julien, Crolzlllao 
Llstrac, Gobineau 
Chateau de Marbuzet 

„ Grand Poujeaux, Moulis ....
00' ’Chateau Mnuton d'Armailbacq 
isi Chateau Calon-Segur

Per Dot. N. JOHNSTON’S OLD VINTAGE CLARETS
1868 Chateau Rauzaw ............................................T.............................. Quart*
1874 Picliou, Longueville .......... ........... ..........

1875 Chateau Larose .......... .......... .... .......... Pint*
1875 Chateau Leoville............................................................................... Quarta

" „ .......... ......Pint»
1875 Chateau Margaux .. ,.......... ........... ............................................... Quart*
“ “ Pint*

Quarts 
!uar.U 
lute

Burgundy
Boune
Nuits

Per Case.A Pale, Medium Dry.......... j
B Fine .......... • *
C Oloroso—A fine nutty Wine 
D Menzantlla- Dry, de irate flavor 
E Oloroeo—Superior, old and mellow
F Solera—Soft and delicate..........

Vino de Pesto ........ ••••
Montilla—Very dry ........

.... 8 e4 CHAMPAGNESewe.11 Per Case, Qta,........ 5
6

.... 7

we...
50 (Gold Lack See ....

Pommery ........................................
C. H. Mumrn, extra dry ....
Louis Roederer ......................
Meet & Cbandon, white seal
Dry .Monopole ......................
Perrier Jouet ......................
Clicquot ..................... .. ••••
Goulet ......................................
b! & I. Perr!er| Corte Blanohe 

Due da Montebello ....
Gorges-Germalu ....................
Alfred Gra ieu, 1884 ..»•
Alfred Gratlen, Medallion
Vin des Princes ......................
Louin Duvttu Aine .................. «
Graud Vin Sec, Bouchard .... 
“tiaumur” ....................................

15

?
1877 Chateau Latlte ISO 00MADEIRA

........... Si1378|10 00 
13 00A Pale—Good body and aroma 

B Pale—Special, delicate
CLARETS IN WOOD 

Per Hogshead, Free on Board at Bordeaux. 
1890

MARSALA
$3 25a 17 50 Per Case, Qta. 

17 00
QA Old, with good body .... 

B Pole, delicate
9 Lb)4 00 Premiere* Cotw .... ....

Sainte-Foy-Mon travel ....
Blaye, Silnt-Gene* .... ....
Vuleyi'ac, Bas-Medoc ....
Saint Kstephe, Prevosteau. Leysoto .... 
Saiut Kstephe, Seurln, Marbuzet, artisan» 
Froneuc .... ....
Arclu», Mathieu Pinet .... ....
Moulis, Reuouilb Poujeaux .... 
Paulllac, Laumouier Jaouswt ....

CLARETS Margaux artisan»,...
Our Own Bottling. Imported In Casks from our Bordeaux Hou«,.^ Sdnt EmUion^ .... ....

.... .... .... 14 50 Cantem.c, Cap. Marian .... ....
I Medoo—A good, "" ... .... .... .... 5 UO paulllac, Saint Lambert Lameuaam^ïmaTosucewafui Wine of thi. gnat year .... « bo||,i„t Emilion, first growth

Sauternes 
Haut Sauternes 
Haut Baisse 
Chateau Latour jSEaUau Yquem

9 00
..■• I13 00 

20 00 
25 U0

yNATIVE WINES Blanche

" F50 “ 
A 50 “

•• • •>
I

CMw'ôf 2 dozen Pinte 11 per caw extraConcord Grape ”

Bwtet Catawba ......... - ••
Dry Catawba .... ..........

BURGUNDIES
Our Own Bottling.I WHISKIES

Canadian, Irleh and Scotch, of all kinds and grade», In Caw and Wood.
Per Cue

w -Beaune
Chablis ..........

Macon ...
Macon Supérieur 
Beaujolais

7 00
Shipped by Champy dt Co., Beaune. t

All brands of Gin, Rum, Brandy, Liqueurs, Imported and 
Canadian Ales and Porters, Mineral Waters, etc., etc.

WILLIAMS
PIANOS

Confederation Life
TORONTO. {

i
out chill Hours at mgn u»u aim uimum, 
time, no sulphurous smells as if there were 
a basement connection with Tartarus, and 
no clow baking air liecauw the water-pan 
is empty. This feeling can be relieved by 
pouring a few spoonful» of water carefully 
down the register, it» stream moistening 
the air of the room, which has not yet vapor 
enough to keep throat and lungs comfort- 

Here are two cautions, very 
simple, but how many know how to nw 
them !

When rooms are heated by stoves, , econ
omy lies in never letting the fire go down in 
cold weather, as it takes more heat to warm 
the rooms when the walls are chilled than 
it does to keep them warm for days.

See that all the seams and joints of your 
stove are tight and the doors well tilted, or 
unknown drafts may burn your tire faster 
than you care for. Examine stoves on this 
point when buying a new one. No pattern 
I have ever seen is what it ought to be in 
this respect, but some are worse than others. 
You should examine the furnace of a first- 
rate steam boiler to learn what a stove 
ought to be to economise fuel. Many a 
factory is run on loss coal than a common 
dwelling houw consumes, but the furnace is 
built for the closest saving of fuel, with 
doors fitted like ground glass stoppers, 
tight bodies and carefully calculated drafts, 
by which every atom of beat possible is 
turned to account. —Shirley Dare.

HOW TO ECONOMISE COAL.WHEN WIVES WERE SOLD.

> Iks eastern In England Recorded ÜJ to 
y a Few Tears Ago.

In 1877 a wife was sold tor £40, apd 
what is mob remarkable the articles of 
■ale were drawn up and signed at a solici
tor’» office, the money paid, and the 
chattel handed over with all the gravity of

% J. K. MACDONALD, 
Hamming DirectorESTABLISHED I•871./ fHan7 Expedient» Proposed for Reducing 

the Winter's Coal Bill.
Few families understand thrift in using

fuel.
The furnace which heats six cottage 

rooms on a ton a month is presumed to do 
its duty well enough, but since I heard of 
the merchant in Northern New \ork who 
ran his furnace on a little over half a ton a 
month and heated seven rooms and entries 
perfectly I am trying to make my furnace 
live up to it.

This rich man took care of his own 
furnace, had a special sifter which took 
every scale of cinders out and then reburnt 
them. Only rich men practice such thrift 
—if they begin poor they are not apt to 
stay so.

If you would like to bring vour coal bills 
in limit the tirst thing is to have a much 
finer sifter than the kind sold. You can 
get such a screen for 75 cents and fasten it 
in a covered box or barrel so that all the 
cindeia from 24 hours can be sifted easily 
as flour, without dust. Fully one-fifth the 
coal is saved in this way and often much 
more.

It is economy to start stove or furnace in 
the morning, or, when quite low, with a 
shovel of nut coal; when that reddens put 
on the larger sort, open the drafts till it 
burns reu, which will be in from fifteen 

to half an hour ; then close all

$22,000,000Insurance at Risk,able.

$4,000,000Cash Assets, v.Endorsed bv the beet authorities In the woHA

R. 9» Williams & Son,
143 Vonge-atreet, Toronto.

law. .Ia the course of a county court case at 
Sheffield in May, 1881, a man named Moore 
stated that ho was living with the wife ol 
one of his friends, and that he had pur
chased her for a quart ok beer. This trans
action was brought under the notice of the 
Government by Mr. A. M. Sullivan, who 

L requested the Home Secretary to take 
Fti, measures for prevention such reprehensible 

.transactions. This had no effect evidently, 
for since that time many sales have been

g During the hearing of a school board case 
! in the course of 1881, at Ripon, a woman 

informed the bench that she bad been 
bought for 25s., and had assumed the name 
of tne purchaser.

At Alfreton, in 1882, a husband sold his 
rib for a glass of beer in a public house, 
and the rib gladly deserted her legal lord. 

I One cannot expect a wife for less than two- 
|« pence halfpenny.
gg Two years after this a bricklayer at 

Peasholme Green, Yorkshire, sold his wife 
for Is. 6d, a “legal” document being 
drawn up to make the bargain binding on 
all sides.

4 In The Globe of May 6, 1887, there ap
5 peered an account of a "well-to-do weaver, 
I at Burnley, who was charged with having

—^deserted his wife and three children. He 
f admitted the soft impeachment at once, 
fe; but urged that, inasmuch as he had sold 

^ the whole family to another man before 
1 the alleged desertion, be be acquitted of 

all responsibility for their maintenance. It 
wasmothing to hiflft" whether their pur
chaser provided for their wants; the law had 
better see to that. For himself he had 
duly received three half-pence, the amount 
of the purchase money, and there his in- 

m terest in the affair began and ended.
During 1889 a paragraph went the round 

mau con-

: $2,250,000Paid Policy-holders,1
DO YDU REQUIRE A TRUNK OR VALISE? 

IF YOU DO WE MAKE THEM

f

mNEW BUSINESS for 1892 >s WELL IN ADVANCE ►

OP THAT FOR 1891 OR ANY PREVIOUS YEARWe.,ui.. juat simply enquire and get our prices, havi alsoyju8t opened out a magnificent stock of

Pocket Books, Jewel Cases, Card Cases and Toilet Requisites. 
Hair Brushes In all the Best Makes.

Celebrated 26o Hair Brush, warranted

In all the
■v

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD 1—DO NOT FAIL to see our 
all bristle. ft

OFFICES:J. EVELEIGH & CO WE MAKE THE BEST QUALITY 1-
at the Lowest Price In Canada. Call 

and see them.
Stanhope Top Buggy et ...................
Four-Wheel Dog-Cart at.............. ..
Mlckado for the Ludlee at...............
Our Rubber Top Buggy at...

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 

-.793 Yonge-st 
f 288 Queen-st east 

578 Queen-st west 
k 1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave 
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-gtreet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of churoh-etreet

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

...»!»39 KING-STREET WEST. 14»)SO 118
109BALL GOWN FROM PARIS. iminutes

drafts, front and rear, and your tire will 
keep four or five hours without attention, 
pouring out its heat in the rooms when you 
want it aud not up the chimney.

There are half a dozen simple ways of 
saving coal, not one of which is known, 
much less practiced in this country. The 
use of fire-balls saves one-third coal, and is 

enough in England from the labor
er's cottage to the lodgings of thrifty gentle
women in Bath and Cheltenham—but who 
ever ban seen them here Y 
third coal dust, two-thirds sand and beaten 
clay, moulded with water into balls the size 
of a goose-egg and dried, they are a per
manent luel. W hen the coal fire is hot and 
led a dozen of these bails put into the fur- 

will become red hot aud stay so, like 
red-hot brick, keeping up the heat far long- 

There is no-

63 & 65 AD ELAI DE-ST WEST -(VIA Simple and Beautiful Affair That Is 
Sure to Become Popular. \ Next Door to Grand’» Sale Stable*.

WM. DIXON, PROPRIETOR
V

The ball gown I am about to describe ie 
one of the newest models of one of the best 
Parisian designers. Nothing more simple 
and beautiful will find its way to New York 
in November to grace the patriarchs' and 
assembly bails. There is an uuderdress, or ! ,
slip of brocaded satin made with a round I 11 f K 0 VS.
waist, belted, out decollete, straight across, * -7 ’
with narrow shoulder straps. Over this, I™X i îplf C O n H 
says a writer in the Baltimore News, is a U UvitO Lb 1 1 Vi 
dress of mousseline <le «oie, or it might be 
of tulle or lace, laid in plaits across the 
deck of the slip, and hanging straight to 
the feet. The back and front are separate 
from the shoulders down, and the aide 
cut to plait back and hang from the 
•houlder down in a jabot outline. A band 

the neck coniines the plaits and ends

the market
jlaijitoM \ HortliwestFOR

I

Geese,
Chickens

common

Intending eettlere call on ns and get the 
beat wagon In the market.

We bave on band and build to order at our 
factories in Toronto and Markham Phaeton», 
Gla.tetonès, Surreys, Covered and Open 
Buggies, Wagons of all kinds with steel and 
iron axles, steel aud iron elteln axles.

Made of one-

%4at T H EC 210

G rangs Wholesale /Supply ELI AS ROGERS & CO.as are Cheapest In the Market
Quality Considered.

O O Repairs Neàtànd Prompt.
Special Prices for Summer Months: No- 7 ySronto"8^661’

MlxedW°Miked>V?ôod,‘cCutan<d0spiit, $4.50 per cord. Speight WagOFl

Company,
Toronto and Markha3

of the papers to the a fleet that a 
' nected with a religious body in a village in 
, the midland counties had disposed of hie 
L wife for the small sain of one shilling.—All 

the Year Round.

O O M P A X Y

85 Colborne « Street.
In ordering your Groceries you will always find a 

nice lot of Poultry, Butter and Eggs, fresh from the 
country.

New Canned Goods, New Fruits, Fine Teas and 
Coffees.

Telephone 1126.

er than coal without them.
thing like them for keeping a house warm across 
at night, and half a dozen put red hot into with a bow at each er.d back and front, 
a brazier or portable furnace would take i a somewhat similar gown, but closed un- 
the chill off bedrooms very comfortably. I jer the arm and furnished with a pull 
Why will not men out of work make the»e ! giecve, is well carried out in a blue faille 
fireballs and sell them round the houses? brocaded with flowers and silver. It has 
Boarding house keepers and thrifty families | an embroidered band about the neck from 
would be only to glad to buy them. « which hangs the overdress of mousseline,

The greatest economy will be found in j like a veil The mousseline covers the 
mixing half coal and half coke—the egg or i neck in an accordion plaited guimpe and 
stove coal, oh being cheaper than furnace j makes a frill for the sleeves. The mousse- 
size since it doe« not take so much of its j line skirt is hemmed and has three rows of 
heat to burn it. ribbon for garniture.

Nut coal goes much farther for stores A lovely gown for a young girl is made 
than egg, and the tire cun be controlled—- of cream velvet strewn with pink rosebuds, 
better ; it clso taken far less kindling. It is very simple, with a Watteau fold and

in warm winter days keep the tire low by a deep fall of lace round the neck. I may 
shaking the furnace-grate only enough to have a large flounce. It has no sash, but 
secure a draft ; then when the coal Imms slightly shaped as it descends. I he sleeve 

i red, draw it forward and fill the back and is a short puff turned under, 
sides with the unsifted ashes and cinders, A pretty and simple skirts' borders for an 
moistened and mixed with, half as muen evening gown is made of a two-faced rib- 
coal sweepings. Bank vrir the top with bon. It is laid in two parallel lines apart, 
this, leaving small vents for the fire, open and at intervals is crossed, with a bow at 
the drafts ten minutes and then close for each cross, the colors alternating in the 
day, leaving the cold-air box or shaft wide bows. Between the two bands run a Bir
open. row ribbon of the other color.

But when the wind is at the north side 
ot the house, freezing all before it, the 
air box should be nearly closed, as then 

force of the current will supply as 
much by an inch opening as the entire 
box in an ordinary day. The printed direc
tions furnished with some furnaces, “not 
to lesson the air-shaft, but to increase the 
fire," were written in the interest of the 
coal men, not the householder.

These is really a good deal of pleasure in 
getting furnace and ventilation under con
trol, so that the house is kept at a sunny, 
cheerful temuerature night and day, with-

Lord lloMoberj’s Farm. 
[From The Pall Mall Gazette. 1

The following particulars regarding Lord 
Rosebery’s farm at Dalmeny, which lies in 
•lose proximity to tne Forth Bridge, are 

ë at the present \pne of especial interest. On 
I thf ■ktune faring which extends to about

^es, excellent cottages to which sub
stantial gardens are attached have been 

M provided for the married plowmen, and a 
4t comfortable bothy has been erected for the 

I unmarried men. It comprises a large din
ing room fitted up with cooking stove (iid 
hot and cold water, and for every occupant 
• separate bedroom is provided. Lavatory 
•ccom modal ion of the most approved de
scription is also furnished, and a woman 

y servant is deputed to keep the place tidy 
•nd have the kettle boiling for the men 
when they return from the “yoke.”

Lord Rosebery provides his plowmen with 
She dally and all the leading agricultural 

J-i papers. The wages for good and efficient 
J men on the Dalmeny farm are £1 per week.

Whe4 a plowman or other laborer has spent 
' tho/best part of bis life in service at L)al- 

men y and becomes unfit for the hard and 
Steady work of driving a pair of horses, an 
easier kind of work is found for him and he 
is kept on at a fair wage, nominally as a 
jobber, but practically as a pensioner. 
Even the widows of old and faithful ser- 

• vanta are most kindly treated, and some 
comfortable billet is always found for any
one who has a just claim on his lordship’s 

J i consideration.

946 to 950 Queen-st. West
and Cor. King and Spadlna.
sais ce 1018.

F. H. THOMPSON,
Telephone

/ ... ...................................... —......................... mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE--DURING Till

THE SMITH COAL CO, LIMITED Ssas—

Hard Coal, all sizes, $6.50 per 
ton for month of September.

58 King-st. East

R. Y. MANNING, Manager.
cnosc. 

a m. p.m.
kw mu ».w

......î.au 3.23 lZ.4Up.rn. 7.4U

....... 7.20 4.10 10.11
....6.30 4.SU 1U.43 K3U

..........7.00 8.36 19.80p.m. U. U
11.13

PUE.
s.m. p. m
7.13 10. iî J2 i

8:'*Kg.LKaiV»»r

T. U. * B..........
MilllaOUe e«
C.V.1..................................6-30 4.ÜUa.m. p.m.

4
l

À eue

MANTLES 0.36
a,m. p.m.

X.0QAND 12.00 n. 9.00

6.15 4.00 10.30 b.00
10.00

a,m. p.m. a.m. p.m. 
0.16 12.00 n. 0.00 O. Li

4.00 10.80 llp.iu.

{ 7.^0O. W. K.HEAD OFFICE: ******•»*.».#

SEALETTES ••IN GREAT VARIETY U.S.N.Y. •••••••••»
1U.U011 ow Those Girls Lore One Another, 

Beryl—Do you think the audience noticed 
that song I sang so badly !

Mabel—Which Ï

« 6.13 10.00 e.00 7.»)
12.00 0.U.a Western Slates., j 

Knirliwh mails close on Mominys at 10 p.m. and 
on Thursdays utî.iôund 10 p.m. Tbs following 
me uia dûtes of English m«u» fur >'uvemuui : 
J, . 7. 10, 1-4 14. 17, 1U, *1, Ü4, 88.

N.B.—There are Branch Post offices in every 
part of the eitv. KesiOsnrs of each district 
should transact their Savings Bank and Money 
Order business at the Local Office nearest id 
their residence, taking cars to notify their cor
respondents to make orders payable atomic 
Branch Bustomce. ^ ^ PATTB80X

the thoucande of our customers In this city 
will testify.To whlcfi^

“WHY DO YOU NOT DO LIKEWISE?”/ NICHOLAS ROONEYWisdom of Simplicity.
“Simplicity in food favors health and 

in addition to it limita expense and save» 
the time wasted in the preparation of num
berless complicated diahee.” — Food and 
work.

THE PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY, t:

67,71 Adelalde-st west Phone 1127.
Branche»—93 and 729 Vcngo-etreet-^ ^ 4087_

E

62 YONGE-STREET. / 84Ü16
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